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AN OPPORTUNH?-Y
FOR EDUCATION
Which should interest ail ambitious youing men frorn the
farni. Obtain a college education by attending the

Ontario Agricultural College
Guelph, Ontario

Some points you hould know-

A college course at the O. A. C. is n1uch less expensive
than at most other institutions.

We admit as students yourng men of ordinary pubieu
school education. Matriculation standing is flot requiret.

The college closes April l3th, allowing students five
months during the spring and somimer months for work
on their own farms. During this I)eriod many students
earn sufficient money to defray a large part of the ex-
pense of the following year.

The Associate Diploma is granted to st'id( nts wli,
successfully complete the two-year course. Ti e degree of
B.S.A. is conferred upon graduates at the end ffu
years hy the University of Toronto.

The two-year course efficiently prepares young men
for a l)ractical and profitable life on the farm. The four-
year course prepares them for vai ious positions in the
Government service as investigators, inspectors, etc.

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND COLLEGE NEXT FAI.L

COURSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 19TH, 1913.

Write for a college calendar.

G. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A., LL.D.,

President.

Ill.... ,,-,tion th. 0. A. C. REVIEW wh- n .«.,I.g dý,i,.u



I-Ieavy Cream
nd that theStandd dCrem Spartrv

any density of em~ wih eihe w m orcl1Mi
and ttllfluhi u eamiy-S fyt a hev

,ream, simp fui a sire o th( to oe rt

&Standard
mon ge any thcn.sdmrd hsr-mrilti 1,lat.. un th, to1)

di.r fr yur onvnieresi)tha yo donotil vitto akethe1),%I apttrt to reach it.Thi pt.int may n em Vrimpotn toyu V eto trlri as anr J, u.
oa eto of how, -aes n .th a ntort
Jt ial. A booklet explintnir the c nt. re t t.t rut-o nth- Stantai 1 (*,.an] St-pa.rattrnil telling why it has earned the name o f lho- Woi orit(i'. Grtatt tpr.o wtt!

foi maiied Ire.' as 8vtan amt e get yur tante anti addrt>. ltrp . a pttt catti tt..It.y.
THE RENFREW MACHINERY CO., LiimkedIIEA) OFFICE A.NI) WOitiS: RENFREW. CANADABranches; Sussex, N.B.; Saskatoon, %aak.;I (aigar), A~lia.

A NEW PAYING WRINKLE
IN SILO BUILDING

In building i 0-ft. ce- Plate is -'htppetl tt %,oument silo the tast 10 ft. or r.lieti. puilttheti, anti mark.
so handling heavy concrete eiEt 1t- r'ttl
at a conaitlerable height Shcnae4E.hi'gh antiand onder anfavorable are r.tlkl, ttt 10, 12 attt 11conditions requiren skilled Et. tiiamett'rs. The luiae islabor and conts more in iighi, readjilv hantîleti antitime and trouble than the easily anocnitleti. Yttt.antireat of the job put to- y.tar otan h,.lp t-an pot itgether. a p in a few htttr.
Cut down building ex- wateroan Stel sitttpenses and save yourself Plate s tdurable. fi osthia ba rd work b> unming storon, ohrinkage anti frotttWaterous Sire! Silo Plaie prttttf, ant io matie aitt.ýin place of concrete at the laIt y t.t standartd mize motop nf your ailo. thai you casn autil a ctourseWaterouu Steel Silo ai any lime.

Prices are enceptionally reasonable-ihe plate fttr a 12-fi. sectiotn will rot youno more thas will cernent and gravel alose fttr the same amtoni (of cttncrete work.
MoIre building that Silo remember the new wrinkle sn silo building, and ask forprices on Wateroua Stecl Silo Plaie.

THE WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., LIMITED
B1RANTFORD> CANA.I>.
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BROKEN RE3CORDS
Ail reor.;o ay sntt n were broken and aenw edb

"W.4ii(ote"isa cl.nrcieaner, t awaas shows a we

count. tl tla mor utns surface per iuantity usd dt give h j.

a mort santr ot and its ot of using isaiways lsi hend

-irte the' fat iway lamed and you find them true nomate ih\j

cieaning agen o may wi h compare "Wyandotte.

After a [hruhivsiain a Dr Co lges kno hi att -tl

truh fr tey seanti rerommend only Wyandotte Dairymarr ti

an.d Toprove thoe facts to your OWf li tfartion ai. -ut

de -rfora sck r write your supply dealer 1or a k,ýg or ira, i.

TeJ. B3. Ford Company, Sole M *r0

Wyandotte, blich., U.S.A.

ThsCeae a been awarded the higheot prize wherever exhrluelrr.

COLLEGE-BRED FARMERS
use CANADA CEMENT

The uset f Canada (ement by Canadian farmer for concrt imprvmr m a

gr'.wî to trensendoot proportions in the las few yea" In erycmmuiyf.o

Nova Svotia to B ritish C olumbia the mot sucrenorfut farmerî-which meurt, rtr

trest trained alles-have oet the ?XamPie loy uring concrete for obos arils. f..t, rrt

flooro, root-ceilars, feave-posto, and every other purpose poonilîle.

They have found that the use of roncrete liiminateso ne rut the worst avu'ur r'

of waste-repairs; and it s loy preventinit ail forms of nuarre that the rruiirt'u l.rr,l

farmer is douling the prodorts of his land.

tOr inform.ation departmeot wii supply any tlXu.iredl information on the. ru- rf

roncrete. fre.

Addressu Pubiicity Manager,

- Canada Cernent Comnpany
MONTREAL Limited

' The roucce4r; of concrete work Lrt absoiutely , 1ife'

guarded when Canada Cernent jut used.
Be sture that every bag or barrel

bears the "Canada" label

i inn. n. t ÊM wi __» __. _o..Vi



Land Value Almost DoubledITis no longer an unusual thing for us to gct reports;from farrr who have heurt using T 0
anure sPrt-ad.rsth Prorerly and consistentIy for Perioids ranging fromhree tojjv years. t0 tile effect timi the la.î uwîc usgreaders have ben used is regularly raisinon 80 mueji t're pralluret at t'le value of the lanîd je aliost douiîi.d 50tu mrpodc*'The beauty of it 's". ur't's oue Ontario farmer, tathRncreased fertiliy seems t b pvmhî4î1)v~eairlat 

theu ineffect on our cropi 10 r iao ct pusalenL Dr, tt ale ,aeil>
moren, maio the dYa work easier boî'h fo s"' asue, More casiyte ila lesui trouble to raise 4ictter cr,)p, a0' te horsts and (or the&01er Of good returas sille ou£ aoi, was hujau w'y arîee a ii deaJ

I H Manre preaderI.H C manure apreadere, C-e KCing or CI-f,g are ri tde laVarlo)us styles aîîd Pre, 10 meet any and pl odîs~ Twîde, ine,îus ud narrownaij.si or Rarultils Th lue areandendes apou; i, wn'clln(8, ll f laaneed caliaciti* retirnand nde saproe; ma1 short. a ajîIreaijer buit tu ulleet l3uir c.nditîou'mui tuedeta pred mnure, straw, lime, or asiles as reviiredIH C Spreadere wiii spread ',alur eveuiy on te ieve!hiii or down. îLe wiieel rime iarewiar . poing oJuge, whicb pros ide aul trClv po er w itiioe 1 jarii ic, niaiiedexcessjvi . ji ap les j-ctvut tu Cliin wareo large rollvre, Tie ueater drive jetiv, t te hai warsmis, ll Bie.The 1 agent wlZn8anureh m st e resîler. sec for 3'our work. Ask ou se, aOr, jf you prefer, Write jhe nearest trcal ue fri lino,

iIseeeloet. 0. A. C. IIEVIEW vhe, crS,,,,t
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AN IDEAL DISINFECTANT. GERMICIDE, DEODORANT,

ANTISEPTIC AND PARASITICIDE

For Hospitals, Veterinary and Domestic Use. Write for
Descriptive Booklet

Parke, Davis & Co.
Manufacturing Chemists and Biologists,

Walkerville, Ontario
EASTERN DEPOT, 378 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL, QUE

Do You
USE ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF CATA-
LOGUES, PAMPHLETS, C I R C U L A R S,

CARDS, ETC. IF SO, WRITE THE ADVER-

TISER JOB, LONDON, ONT. THE RE-

VIEW IS A SAMPLE OF THE PUBLICA-
TIONS

PHONE 3670. W e Do
Flease mention the O. A. C. REVIEW wh.. .n.ring advertiement.

mu
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There Are Othe
to ' bands Of Oi Cke Me, j te t eS H i. the
Con.iderhow Liý'INM.SrON BRAND

.v.de o lt yo , r i ohîjil, t he. btaî t'tI t he mt .l(
cost-n )t neces.,arilv the lote,t prie,' per oll

prLivingsnton Brantd Oit Cake ks m.Itt.c trd he h Paenpoces, speciafly for feeding purpOse.I'rices now Iower thati for sen ernI ',tar- If eordfle .no-. uPPI YOU with our Metti, write u, for price,.

DomiionLinseed Ou1 Company Lm
Manufact urers, 1imited

BAI)EN. ONTARIO. 
NIONTRtE .i. q[ýE.

jPotash Produces Profit 1
I l TASII a hoýht, aea viwl'

cîop., arc ta înbtaio full tienclit fzî,, thm - o n if thi Ya, 1
f- the f IIowin) baJlet:a.. 

t  
wheh ou M at i % vithU nie W l- iaI ti .hriijtiai lertjlizers* Their Nature and a..The îrtuiipai l'otamh.(ropa tif canada.*I ~ F.ilizing Orchard and G~arden.-./U% *otaiîh in the prairie l'rovmnce..

a *The l'OfttO ('rot in <'anada."lVertilizinj Foddr (rop.'

F a r n e r '- F i l ( o ms.I Expert adn ne gînea mnl ail niatter,îeîaaa ta fi t.tlîi.il at , inlagmre nane. of ,oar neightîar raimer. aud w, hall ,odî ný,a a vel * d rot maie lcr

1 GERMAN POTASH SYNDICATEJ
10-5 J. 0. F. Temple Building, Toronto, Canada

ti t.fmio hý 0> A. t It EW whnn. rnad.rîî
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CartersTestedSeeds

WATERHOITSE,
THE

TAILOR
TO

MEN WHO KNOW

R. W. WATERHOUSE
INCERSOLL, ONT.

DROP A CARD

t Make Y<>ti,
Own TII.i

H.. .,nP-

Had aPone

larmeen' Cernent
Tile Machine Co.

-- .. iker, .(nt.

Are reu)gtiized as bet the wortd os,

James Carter & Co.
LONDON, ENGCLANI)

Seed <,rowera hy Appainiment t,,
Il. MN. King G.eorge V.

Btranche , Agencies,:

Il igh lltetorn. Queen Virto.
Str, et. Forest Ifii! and flroniley, L.,
don; Dlublin; I sbon, Buenos Ayr,
Boston, Mass.; Cape Town, Calcutta,
Melbourne, Christchurch.

We are sole agents for Canada ai
we are anxtouq to have a post rani
fr,,ni you now for 191:1 gardon ai

farni catalogues.

Patterson, Wylde & Co.
13t3 East King Street - Toronto

Hrse OneralUse
OOEAULT'8

Caustio
~~Balsam

Iaii p.m S O ii M -

LN4O
cof4SftL11f oEn

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES

References

At G~uelph, Truro, Si. Anne de Illevae

Winnipeg. and the traite generaIIv



The Sharpies M«echainci MIIkaer
STh, Sharpe Milli k a

icil p. 'in hi Si l i hali lw t,-I, ., ;iltica ,, li,.~ ai lotît

Cl iil' Iul, i l't i i ..niil î la iici,,oc - M.î,,,, l': ''*
,allie. Ita t ,

Scuid -oupon ifi 4  tug iicitiI111u1Y peuple wh,, put ~ 1!N;1 iII\~\,,tîa (IN TRIAL. WeMWHth uipi~.lINKS.

Outfit fuir Y(lur herîl. YA.k a ,, u Lýtr.I t ri, I
Mail COUPuI) tîîday a"t, gîet Catallag.

TMPàlSSprtf aplo TORONTO ONT .o .. i.huc>DrpIe~CpaatorWIIIMIIJ WINNIpE0:MÀ 0 i ,: .

! ! R]? ! ! A Free Cata logue to
M aterials E1er Dairv Fariner

Orlarge and COMPlete Klock of .1-nu.aI
AtSuPplies arc tielerled speci- eard. relliueniintz, ourslIp for achool and college use. CaItalogiue. Lii>The qualil> la the beli and the 9hing, f), th.. larmPrires are wllhjs the. reach ofrlit'eOlannevery clams of student. 

.-- Pîage. of la..

(olor oxes, I 1raius,, and infuîr.('îiiirBoxe4, i - 25e each mlo îin. laCr«Yontl-Crayogriiph. 0 pkg. mr an fi Ilaje

('omplete Catalogue Mailed fr.uaýrd thil, book 1.on rejuest 
)01, bh"il relurn mil.O

TheGeo.M.Hendr
3.nIep.,

Cornpany,Liimited 
RNIOD&C.215-219 ViCtoria St., Toronto, 214-1,t km StI.. Fw. TORONTOOntario. s it, ,î,,i.e,.t,î~ i re

llue mention th. o. A. C. REVIEW nhcn.cîMdei,.
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This WiIl The Prof essor
Tell You

CiE

That it's gluten that makes the dough rise-Makes
it rise in the mixer and expand in the oven.

Because gluten is the elastic part of flour-absorbs
Sail the wa,.er, and milk, and things.

The more gluten, the more dough-the more dough, ýJ
the more bread, don't you see.

Whv is Manitoba wheat flour the best bread maker?
Because it contains more and a better quality of this '

valuable gluten than any other.
Now, FIVE ROSES finur is ail Manitoba wheat.
Therefore it takes up considerably more water, and

so makes more loaves, fatter loaves, healthier loaves,
That's wh- over fine hundred thousand housewives

use VIVE ROý'ES-why flot YOU?
LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO0., LTD.

Montreal.

Ple-, mention the 0. A. C. REVIEW when answcrinh ad-.tisement.

'I
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Gilson Engine
"Goes Like Ssxty"

Xry* E nnR Hcary fr.rr-rk nrrrrorni-nl Yo
wrt it tturttr nfd »arird t. tant; a irftino Wrt
cru. trrnw. unfalingo attafacti,,n. a.taoin r

dnpnndatne ic.t. .- t d-rarirty. hirhnt renm
and 1rif-t nati.f.Iatirn f-ndom f-o tru dr.rc
imy.nd -1-r .oron

etrr nxri-r AItSOLIJTELY t;IARANTEED.
Yu tan try thi- engin, -f you o (n am brnior
nrttin,nrc irrt. Y.. tain. n, rreh o.

Thre tOCS LIKE SIXTY- lin, bar an en, t-fr
,,enryiurtrAn tyafdil,tf-r1ttt4t h. p

Watt. anata l.sa

GILSON MAIUFACTURING CO., LIMITED
ty y.rk Strcat GUELPH, OtNT.

Faim Bee-keeping
::PAYS :

IfProperly Conducted by Scien
tific Methods and Modernm

Appliances

The 0. A. C. cari teaeh you thi.
methodri, and don't misti takîîwi.
them. We can supply the upi
anceit. We are flot a planinigmii
nor a saw miii, but a large, welit
eîîuipped factory for the put-
pose.

Write for our illustrated euta
logue and price litit.

The Ham &Nott Co.
I INIIVA)I

Itee-Keepers' Supplies.

BRANTFORD - ONT.

IjLIVE INWORK IN

0 MAKE MONEY IN

O NTARLO
is stili the best Province in the Dominion

Ontario has great agricultural
opportunities for fruit farms,
dairy farms, -r iixed farms, or
for very cheap farrn lands in
the clay beit.

In planning your future and in talking to your friends
keep these things in mind.

HON. J. S. DUFF, H. A. MACDONALD,
Minister of Agrculture. Toronto, Ont. Director of Colonizatlon, Tornnto, Ont.

14- ma th t. 0. A. C. REVIEW «t..n .aawofl d.r ta. ,at
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The NeW Agriculture

T II E subject iii not minle. boitreadily iîcct'l)t t 'roin t l
(iiscrimiiin ig hand of thi

Eti or. It is o>ne of' t hose prs
u il ochI have tiecome More or le.- coin
mn ini motdern t houglht, itnl'ito

convey mueh il, short Comttas.ýs, bu
%whivih tike mnany sucih phraiues i ' fer
hilim more easiiy roilleti tlilin
plaitîc(t.

I"ruîm twO litandPoints the iub ent
muuy bt î'iewed-from the standuotiii
oi' the mari on the' fairm aînd i'rtm the

'iiinhpoint of the orgiunized tteptrt-
mint seeking tal help the maun tnilteht
tarm.

Recently 1 met a mîan ln one ori the
count ies ai' Ontarioi whu dectiire< t thit

Tii i iti ttiv t i le off it ttice
'Ii Ilie ()ita1r) leainet if' Agri.i*tilit'it ;eii %vorT h lu loin itist

T Tr Ie T itIIdiii itilLar il] reai Titi''
tui thle Newi Agriculitur in si trik-

înig ailî tiPraciT a tai gui teeti r

- is l"10it~ î, taic' allet tJtir fitliti'
l'rîn. IT i., lit gloiicaTtîtion if Ilie

411T lT îi''-iol jil I'liIIg 'il. Thle ttrac-tutud Il î'vlot it niTali that -booîîk
alelariiu' nul Tilt T o ieui :ItIhtiiti

munlil M
1 î nitîicuîi iîî i lai inii Ts

t riie-t ild li' t f'it'tle Newî Agri-Ctlt' K*i ierlu T tlii fil-Il'inig otr'lear t liniiloig aiti iard ttr îî'iiich
lii'Mouîleii for ''tt ili ;i1i times etuTt
tilttîreîîîtt TtiK. 'li i luikilug tîttîliaiti ni'rt n l ti greti tti t lîeî'

dIlo ak !ii t Li' t ilit emutiIutSiu tit 1e1tiliiikjng bte'ii',tt i ilie geiteroil

aidI ltitI'ît aid (tue conitiotns.
111 Tilit illutr laition ('iteit il meaitt 0.

A. C'. Nio. 21 biIrieý', il moealit Pruuiug
hit ftri' i tlie itrelitrdil meuint
Ctrî'flîil lireeti îîg tîtl( l'et'îtiîj oft h istt'iry hertii h iî' tht' i)titlut oTas

inctretused'an tuilihi' nîst Otf îtrîtti<în
reuîî'uîî r îîtigh tilie toid toftice oi'

the I)eiurî1melit til' Agriculture lu
nhllige tii ak cîîiegt' grtu itelt whom

Iierhtups oit lirst btutih he anti his neigh-

J



THE 0. A. C. REVIEW

hors were inclined to smile, he had
first been brought in touch with the
importance of these three things.
With hiý own intelligence he applied
the information and the result was
in a few years an addition of three
thousand dollars to his bank account.
With other men the application would
probably have to be made in other
ways and to different lines of farm
practice. The beginning of wisdom is
the realization that because a thing
has been donc a certain way for a
generation it is flot necessarily the
best way, and from such a realization
will follow a close study of local sur-
roundings and opportunities and the
adoption of a definite plan in which
brains as well as brawn will be a fac-
tor.

In this brief survey 1 have space to
refer in particular tu only two sub-
jects which necessarily receive atten-
tion in cunnection with agriculture
at the present time. 1 refer to the
conservation of soil fertility and the
problem of marketing farmn products,
both of whîch are deservedly receiv-
ing much consideration. The question
of soli fertility is naturally funda-
mental, including as it does drainage,
rotation of crops, use of' manures and
commercial fertilizers, whtth latter
should be uged intelligently or not aý
aIl. The great increase in the mileage
of tile drains being laid, the attention
being paid to rotation, especially to
the use of alfalfa, clover and other
legu mes, and the rapid increase in
the demand for fertilizers, are al
hopeful signs and give basis for the
confidence that Ontario will maintain
her proud po:ition as the most fertile
spot on this continent.

There are many signs too that the
New Agriculture will give greater
heed to the subject of marketing than

has been the case in the past.i
is quite proper, but 1 am not sure 1
aIl the thinking and writing 1).
donc on this subject is cntirely li
It is sometimes suggested that uli ily
izcd departments which seek toa- i
the industry should, especiall.%ii
these days of labor scarcity, pay
attention to production and coit n
trate oun marketing. There is itit
danger here. Supposing a manlia
30 cows and he learns by the test iýa
many are flot paying their board titil

that by breeding and selection hlie
make as much money from 15-i., li
flot liable to be benefitted by informna-
tion on production, cspecially th
labor scarce and expensive? 'l'lite
same principle applies ta olther
phases. The developmcnt of co-p.
eration, which iW progressing rapil
and promises een more rapid p)ri-.
grcss in the futur e, seems to o11cr the
most practical solution of many of
the marketing difficulties which con-
front the farmer. But the New Agri-
culture I take it will measure a man' s
success flot by the number of titres
he owns, but by the profit per acre.
flot by the number of tree;t iii the
orchard but by the profit per tree,
not by the number of cows iii the
herd but by the returns per cow!

It may be urgcd that whil2 thi, i,
truc, it is flot entirely n'sw. For un-
ate it is that the story of Onrtarioî Ag-
riculture is bright with the extumple
of farmers who have ever been iii the
front with the most proîgressive
methods and ideas, even as it i.s aIso
luminou.s with the heroic work of' the
pioneers. Many of the underiying
principles are as old as the hili., and
se it should be understood thît the
New Agriculture consista not att much
in new discoveries as in a mor- gen-
eral application of recognized t1îrinci-
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;pies and the more general realizîti>n
hat science is flot antagolli.,;ti totommon sense.
Never before has there been so

jauch demand for agricultural infoîrm-ation mn reasonably concrete form,tither as5 bulletins, demonstratiîrns.
>hort or long Cullege courses. Neverluefore has there been such tlemand
tior college trajned men either as farmi

mianagers, teacherui or demonstratuirs.
The man with a B. S. A. degret. is il,mnore ready demand as he Veus Col-
lege than the man with almost anyuther degree. But perhaps miore im-portant than aIl else, never ha-ý ther-u

bueel such at genereaî, sysptemuttie tuttI
'ursfuî eff oct ail over the. l'rovinctýto inatetest the. boys art( girls of the.

beoUtttry unariuiorjmotr as isbig made this year.
AIl th i., i t can not be tIen led, is gijv-ing(tut ariculture at new itrtt ndl

di it lijtv. Alluythungi wshîch us illturing lui bear on farmilng t hî-e sys
tm tieIusiness principles A-hieh ap-pi. ewhere andI gi%,, it the stauttî-

ing dlue ail oc, uPatiOn W hich git e,scope for th,. higheSt inteliugenci
f ol u hopefulîtess for the. t uttartý

cal] it the New Agriculture. or cetl ilu
what YOu wili.

The Labor Problem
iY c. F.Mj

F ARMERS are complaining inevery section of the country
about the scarcity of men. It

is becoming a v'cry serious prt>blem
to 4ecure help. In Iooking into the.conditions about varinus farmns. tht.present writer gained 4ome informa-
tion that ciearîy indicated the. trou-
ble and suggested a remedy which, if
Put into Practice by farmers, would
change conditions and insure mrater
profits.

Ont. Very competent worker, in
xpeaking about leaving the farm, said
that he watt out at five o'cloc< in win-
ter tend four in summer, and that on
mnany days the work ran into theevening, since he wouid keep at hista-sks until they were done, and dont.right. Hù attended to things better

than the. ousner woulud-and received$17 at month, bouse-cent and at gar-
den. Ile Worked hard. did flot gel a
day off more titan once in six weeku
and was busy nearly hall of Sunday.
These comnditionus, except in smnall de-tails, represent thîîse on hundreds or
faims.

This miat muived int at nearby
tîîwn tif 2.000, aenti btcamu. at carpen.
ter, receiviîtg two duullars; a day. lie
is Pi'y ing $12 at month huîuse rent,

but he sel ., his wife basi a gouud home,
with healt, huit and cuîld water, a bath-
rontm antI electrir light; and his; chul-
dren goi tut -seholt without wading
thrîîugh sîuuiwdrifts.

on a farm where everything was
run on business principies and the.
owner was making money, 1 found
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a hired man of good family connec-
tions and weil educated, who was con-
tented. He said that hie had a plea-
sant home; that the house had hot
and cold water and a bathroom, and
was in first-class condition, since the
owner had spent $500 to put in every
convanienca for the wife. This hired
man was getting $40 a month, to-
gethar with house rent, a truck patch,
al] the fruit hae needed or a share
of everything grown. During the pre-
vious year he had sav'ed $250. The
next year he was going to keap
chickens. The owner had told him
that hae might use about an acre and
a haif for the purpose. His wife and
children were going to cara for them.
This man was actually getting about
one thousand dollars a year.

Value of the Right Man
The proprietor of the farm, he ffaid,

Iaughed when asked about it. "Oh,
yes! John may have the farm if ha
wants it. He is boss round hare; I
do as hae says. He has made me more
money in five yaars than 1 made off
the farm in fifteen years. John runs
things and 1 arn clark. That man
would maka a success of any busi-
ness. 1 do anything possible for him.
If hie wanted to get off for a month
I would almost die to make sure of
his going; and hae would dia befora
hae would sec work tiad up. Ha has
changad conditions with regard to the
stock, crops and care. Everybody has

his work and dues it, because .1
s;e.s that no one is imposad upon.
gat -hatever assistance is ineed1
ar.y one on the place would wor< r
the night for him without compla
Every one is traated as a humaîi
ing; avary possible pleasure
granted.

"John and four men aie doing joi
threa timas the work I could aver p t
out of the same halpi, and theai-i
from the farm, after ail axpense. w,
met, is fiva timas what 1 aver mie.
Next yaar John gats a percentage c,
the net profits. The prasant condil .i
was brought about through tryiiig a
batter man than the average one. Tl'h
way to keep such a man on the lfarm
is to giva him as good a home aý lie
tan get in the city and show him that
you appreciata his ability.'

The points in thase two illustra-
tions indicate that batter conditiwn
must ba providad for the hired liilp.
and that a battar class must ba licpt
on the farm. In order to get tha aest

out of a man, treat him in such a
manner as to win his confidence as
wall as to let him know that you re-
spect his judgmant and ability. Noth-
ing wilI win a hirad man su easily
as to ask himi his opinion on a t'armi
problem, figura out the datails. te]
him to think it ovar, then in a Iew
days ask him again. and confide to
him your decision. This will gel the
best out of any man.

mu
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The Haunted Orchard

S RIN(G was once ore in ii,,
Worid. As she sang luherseil'

i n t he faraway'ao'ri'r'î' her
%,,ce reached ev.en the cars oif the
cil. weary with the long %%inter.
RiîrîTdils iI<iwered ait Ithe ent ralnces to

flice Subway. furniture removing vans
brocked the ride streets, clIirill
clustered like bloss.ms on the dirur-
steps, the open car.s Wvere ruiiining.
aril the cry oif the "cas.h cio, -' mai,w-as once more heard in the. la.nd.

Yes, it was the sinrinz, and the cil'.
dreamcd wistfully of Iirues and th .edewy piping <of birds in gnareri <'ld.
apple-trees, of dogworrd lighiting up
wuth suddcen silver the thickening

w'.'.d. of water-planrts unfrrlding
their glossy scroils in puis O ofrarn
irrg freshness.

On Sunday mornings, thce oui-
bound trains were Ihrîrnged wiîl r
eager pilgrims, hastening out oif the,cil». to behold once mo.re the a.n- rcient marvel of the ';Pring; and., onSunday evenings, the railway fer-

mnini were atlower wvilh banners of li
blossom from rjîled w'.odland and ilerchard carried in the hands, of the l(returning pilgrim:r, whose evyes ah! estone with the spring magie, in Whoses
ears stitl sang the fairy music. g,And as 1 behe!d these signs of the ce.vernal enluinox, I knew lhrrt 1, t00. a
mus' follow the music, fnirsake ajawhiie the beautifut siren we crul the eucity, and in the green silences meet an')once more mY sweetheart S'.uiiud". ruA:;. the train drew out of the GrandCentral, 1 hummed to myseif, he
*ive a neater, sweeter maiden, in a fi

grener, cleaner land"- i
arrd sa 1 said good-by bo the city, and folwent forth with beating heart 1'.' wrumleet the spring. 

il Il

1 il er'. truldi il[ '.rrrnmoiýî firgnit-
cri coîrer onr 1h' sorrti cîrrsî or (,on_-

riecticiii tnrr lie sPr rg unrdi I courld
l'. i 'tir irivii:i1 liireliness

ji.'. 'irrilinail'.r 4i'. li Iirds anrdl'l, vin.t'..' ls arr'.! thlick grirs r, andi
arr "'cO.'ir;islt f'r'nî.*' rrd pu-r-tat''. liy tire hrvait h anrdî slimmer

Ner unId r..nîri lier!, Iror ucirir the
Iri'.'. set Me ;ilW rît v d<tsI irîlin

ou'eîjîi r...t in i li Mo;st %vîînilrful
fr'iilatsh, r'. leatfv S'il'.atir silence,

t hr)ugii tel.ich i'. vh. erv train, a.s it
wvent farliier r'.' ils terre, seemeil t'.'

-it0l '.' a. sibl for
r'.e i r' il cr inr' theu lî'.tn. 1'' lie

îli tlhuis siue ih'nI'. the in-
ciqaet orf t1li cii'.rilrsiik makes

lu rîlmrst ghiistly' impressioin uprin
'ný' ,s utS ofn enchrrnlei silince, al

iicnci t hat lis tens arnd warîches tîtit
teer fîers i rgUr on filp. Ther. i s
I spîectralî q'.'. lity a.bout ee.rething
p'.i which tie eve fulis: the wi'.nds,

ike grelot gree'.' c trrs he aysitie
iers, fle still farm.houses hr'.f

X iSt il'. r'. rre.'.m. Evere1h inîg is s'.'
tii. everyl hirrg s,'.'.srptrniituraîîy
reer'. Nuithirîg mîîves oîr Irriks, ex-
Pt the gentie susurrrrs or the spring

r'.'. swrrYirg the yî'.ng l'uds high
Pi n t hi e<luiet sky, nîr r'. biril now

r'.! irrgrir, or r' litIle broo.îk singcing
fIle lu ilseif rnrg the cro'w'.iing
shiles.
Thoirgi frrm th'. hîruses one ntes
re arndîthure Ihere 'Irre evident!v
mair inhrriiîrnîs of Ihis green

encu, rroirre 'Ire t'.' be seen. 1 have
'.n wrnndered. wvhere the co.unlry-
k hide Ihenîselves, as 1 have
IkenI hîrur rrfter hîrur, past farm

1 crrrft rand lurnely uni)(r-yards., and
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never caught sight of a human face.
If yau shouid want ta ask the way,
a farmer is as shy as a squirrei, and
if you knock lit a farm-hause daor,
ail is sa sulent as a rabbit-warren.

As 1 waiked aiong in the enchànted
stiliness, 1 came at iength ta a quaint
aid farm.hause-"ald Colonial" in its
architecture - embawered in white
liacs, and surrounded by an orchai*
of ancient appie-trets; which cast a
rich shade on the deep spring grass.
The orchard had the impressiven.esi:
of thîîse aid religiaus graves, dedi-
cated ta the strange worship, of sylvan
godý, gcdt ta be faund naw oniy in
Horace or Catuilus, and in the hearts
of young puets ta wham the beauti-
fui antique. Latin is stili d ar.

The aid hause seemed aiready the
abode of Solitude. A:; I iifted the
iatch of the white gate and walked
acrass the fargotteri grass, and up on
ta the v2randai aiready festaoned
with wistaria. and iooked into the
wir.daws, i saw Solitud2 sitting by
an îîid piano, on which no composer
later than Bach had ever been piayed.

In oth2r würds, the house was emp-
ty; ar.d going round ta the hack,
where aid barns and stabl.es ieaned
together as if faiiing asieep, I found
a broken pane, and :10 ciimbed in and
waiked through the echu>ing roams.
Thie htu.se ma as very laneiy. Evident-
iy nio one had iived in it for a long
time. Yet it was ail ready foîr somne
occupant, for whom it seemed ta be
waiting. Quaint aid four-poster bed-
s9teads stutod in three rooms-dimity
curtains and spotless iinen-oid oak
chests and mahagany prest:es; and,
opening drawers in Chippendale side-
boards, 1 came upon beautiful frail oid
siver and exquisite china that Set Me
thinking of a beautiful grandmother
of mine, made out of oid lace and

iaughing wrinkles and mischi,î
old blue eyes.

There was one littie room thai ir.
ticulariy interested me, a tiny
room ail white, and lit the windoîî.)
red roses were aiready in bud. [ýU1
what caught my eye with pet iar
sympathy wa:i a smail booke.in
which were some twenty oir in
volumes, wearing the same forgwlin
expre'tsion-forgotten and yet tt

for-whichi lay like a kind (il* oie-
morial charm upon everything ii file
oid bouse. Yes, everything etrtîin

forgotten and yet everythiuîg.
ousiy-ev'en reiigiou8iv - remeînnr-
cd. 1 took out book after huai. t iim

the sheive.4, once or twice tiawer., fel
out from the pages-and i c:titri
Fight oif a dAiicate handwriting h.ri,
and there and fraji markings. It i

evidientiy the littie intimate Ehbi 'rv
of a young girl. What .turpris;ed me.
most was to find that quitte hait th(
books w.?re in French-French Ittetý
and French romanciers; a charming,
very rare cdition of Ronsard, al beau.
tifuliy printed edition oif Alfred (P
MusFet, and a copy of Theoiphile
(;iutier's Mademoiselle de Nilauin.
How did th.e e xotic books rame tii
be there alone in a deserted New- Eng-
laînd farm-house?

Thisi question was ta bie annîvernil
Inter in a :;trange way. Meanwhile i
had failen in loîxe with the .I Oid.
silent place. and as I ciosed tht- white
gate and was once more on thi rond,.
I Iaaked about for some on(- whîî
couid tell me whether or ont thiS
hou:ne of ghasts might ho rentent for
the sommer hy a comparativeliv li%-ing
man.

i was referred ti> a fine tîlt New
Engiand farm-house shining white'
through the trees a quarter of' a miii
away. There 1 met an ancieîît couple.
a typical New Engiand farotîr and

MI
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sýi wjfe; the aid man, lean, chin-earded, with keen gray eyes jkr

s!g occasianaiiy with a Shrewd hirnor,he oid lady with a kiridiy aid face-,f the withered appie type and ruddy.
They were cvidently prosperaus peo-ple, but their minds-for some reason1 couid flot ait the marnent divine-.
seemed ta be divided between t dr
New Engiand desire to drive a hard
bargain and their disinclinatio,î ta let
thie bouse at ail.

Over and over again they spolie ofhie ioneiine4s of the Place. They fear-ed 1 would find it very loneiy. Na anchad iived in it for a long tinie, and si)(in. Il scemed ta me that afterwards
i understooid their curiaus heýiitation,
but at tbe moment 1 oniy regarded
it as a part of the circuilaus Neaw
England metbad of liargaining. Atail events, tbe refit 1 oli'ered finaliy
overcame their disinclination, wbat-
ever ilis cause, and .so 1 came muaopo.sessin-for four montb....0-f tbatsuient aid bouse, witb tbe wbite liiac:,.and tbe drowsy barns, and tbe vij tpiano, and the strange archard; and.tas tbe summer came on, and the yeurchanged ils name from May ta junt ,1 -ctd ta lie under the apple trees inthe afiernoon, dreamiiy reading

some aid book, and ibrough baif.siceepy eyelids waicbing the siîkenshimmer of tbe Sound. si1 bad liv~ed in the oid bousL forý th
about a montb, wben anc aflernoon .t edstrange thing haPpened ta me. 1 re- lamember tbe date weli. It wasW th, soafternoon of Tuesday, June 13th. 1 thwas rcading, or raiber dipping bere tband Ibere, in Burton's Anaîamy of NiMeiunchoiy. As I read, T remember athat a litile unripe appîL, with a ai,petl Or twa of blossom Stili ciinging yelu it, tel] upon the aid ycliow Page. tbThen 1 suppose 1 Must bave failen aginto a dream, thougb il s4eemed ta me sucthai bath My eyes and My cars were tha

'Vide. open, for 1 suddeni3' lecame(
:Iwar* of al leautifui Young vaicesinging vers' sofîiY somneabere iîmangthe ieaVes * The singing wa.s verv
.fraji, igimosi imperceptile, am tbaugb
11 came oui >f tbe air. Il came and'wetnî litfu]ii, iike tbe <lusive fra-giance «f sweeibrier as ibougb agirl vas %vaiking la and fro dreamily.

lîummiîg to berseif in tbe stili afier.nlon. %'et tbere was no anc to be seen.Tbe orcbarîi bhd <lever seemed marei<încly. And anoîber fart lbiîî struckme as -strange %acs ibai tbe wordsibat 11inateL(1. <ný e oui «f tbe iceriaimu d;c were Frencb, hail' sad, baif gaysnatches of' sonie long.dead singer of«id iFrance. 1 looked about for theorigii Of the sacel oads but inVain. ('ouid il li be hirdse ibat acre,inging ici French< ici ibis strange or-cbard ? Presenilj. tbe voice scemcd ta
COrne laite close ta me, so near lbaî
tl Migbî bave been tb'e vaice of adr vadl aiKing ta me out of tbe trceîin. wicb 1 wais leaning. And ibisme 1 disiinctiy caugbî tbe wards of
be sud iitie song:

'('hante, rosgacbante,
Toi (lui as le coeur gai;
Tu as le coeur a rire,
Moi. je, i'aii-a Pleurer."

Biui, tbrîugb ibhe voiceý was ai Myhouider, 1 c<îuid sec no anc, mnd ibene singcng stoppcd witb wbat sound.
Ilîke a sab; at,d aL moment or two

ter i scemed la bear a sound of
*bbing Faîr down tbe arcbard. Tben
ere foiiawcd sýilence, and 1 a'as icfipander on tbe strange occurrence.
tiuraliv, 1 decidcd tbat il was just
day-dream between sleeping and
kking aven the pages «f an aid book;
t wbcn liexl dus and tbe day afier
e invisilicsinger was in tbe archard
cin. I cauid fiai li salisfied witb
ehmere matier-of.faci expiana-

n.
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"A la claire fontaine,"

went the voice to and fro through
the thick orchard boughs.

"M'en allant promener,
J'ai trouve l'eau ai belle
Que je m'y suis baigne,
Lui y a longtemps (lue je t'aime,
Jamai, je ne t'oubliai."

It was certainiy uncanny to hear
that voice going to and fro the or-
chard, there somewhere amid the
bright sun-dazzied boughs-yet not a
human creature tu be seen-not an-
other house even within haif a mile.
The most materialistic mind couid
hardly but conclude that here was
something "not dreamed of in our
phiiosophy." It seemed to me that the
oniy reasonabie expianation was the
entireiy irrational one - that my or-
chard was haunted; haunted by some
beautiful young spirit, with some sor-
row of lost joy that wouid not let her
sleep quietly in her grave.

And next day 1 had a curious con-
firmation of my theory. Once more I
w&.( lying under my favorite apple
tree, haif reading and haif watching
the Sound, iulled into a dream by the
whir of insects and the spices calied
up from the earth by the hot sun. As
1 bent over the page, i Suddenîy had
the starting impression that some one
was leaning over my shouider and
reading with me, and that a girl's
long hair was falling over me down
on te the page. The book was the
Ronsard 1 had found in the littie bed-
room. 1 turned. but again there was
nothing there. Yet this time 1 knew
that 1 had not been dreaming, and I
cried out:

"Pour child! tell me of your grief
-that 1 may help your sorrowing
heart to rest."

But, of course, there was no an-

swer; yet that night 1 dream.
strange dream. 1 thought 1 w. r

the~ orchard again in the afteri
and once again heard the str,, y

singing-but this tinie, as i 1,,
up, the singer was no longer in% i o
Coming toward me was a youngii
with wonderful blue eyes filied
tears and goid hair that fell t wr
waist. She wore a straight, wiite
robe that might have been a srn(
or a bridai dress. She appearul it
to see me, though she came (li v
to the tree where i was sitting. Amid
there she knelt and buried her 1
in the grass and sobbed as if' hr
heart wouid break. Her long hair fr11
over her like a mantie, and inii m
dream I stroked it pityingiy ani mur-
mured words of comfort for a sorrow
1 did not understand.. ..... hen
i woke suddenly as one dues fI'rm
dreams. The moon was shuuuing
brightiy into the room. Rising
from my bed I iooked out int,
the orchard. It was almosî a.ý
bright as day. 1 could plainly see the
tree of which 1 had been dreaming.
and then a fantastic notion po.-uv..ed
me. Slipping on my ciothes. 1 went
out into one of the old barn., and
found a spade. Then I went t>) the
tree where I had seen the gin rl p
ing in my dream and dug down ai its
foot.

1 had dug littie more than a foot
%%lien my spade struck upon orne
hard substance, and in a few more
moments 1 had uncovered ami ex-
humed a smaii box, which, on exam-
ination, proved to be one of thaoe
pretty old-fashioned Chippendale
work-boxes used by our grandmother.i
t keep their thimbles and nevdies in.
their reels of cotton and skvins of
silk. After s4moothing down th- little
grave in which 1 had found it. 1 car-

MI
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, .ud the box in to the bouse,;. and uta(
:;l e lamplight exained it, con te,,Then tit once 1 tifderstood WI]V t kiad You ng -spirit went tO 811d fro t,,rhai'd singilig thOit. little l"renîî)gý -for the treinsure-trît I h

loun n 01er theu apple tree, ih bu a
t ea.,ure of lit Uflhuiet, sutltitii),~o

t roved to bu a itnber of lovte ltt teuriîtt un flostly il, Frenich in a %*el
ituresunte hand-let turs, toio, %%,,-teln iut some live or six yuar, tieor

1'rhp houid flot haîve r,.,, the]-yut I relid thuin wilh S.uch rut t.ente for the beut ifjil. irnîîjt,,l>1îvu% t hat an imaîud t hem. aloi I itertli
ide i heinm l sweuî .Itd t ltslin t he dust.'' thbat 1 fui t 1 hati t hsanction of the dead to inake (nviselthte confidatit or i hein, story A nainjlthe letters were littie songS, two owhiah 1 hall heurd the s trange yoatt;voite singing in th butrchilrd, ,nd, viicouise, thene ALre many ihrttiowers and such llke renemiîranîce,

of bygone rapture.
Not t bat iligh t couid 1 make ou t ailthe' tory, though lit %%as flot tiicuittllu define i ls eîiiuntial i ragedy, atndlater on a gos.sip in thu fleighbtnhjtî

andtia headastone ini the churchya~rîi
tuld] me the rest.

The unquiet young soitl that had
saîtg sit Wis"tfuliy t0 andi fro th butr-chard wa:; my iandior<îs daughter.
Shu wa.s the îoniy child of ber parents,a beautiful, wiifui girl, exofictiiy un-lîke [1ho8e frnt whon sihe was sprnngand among whon ithe iived with adisdainful air of exile. She wîîi, ;îs
a chiid, a litIle creature of fairývfanies and as she grew up lit wasPlain, to her father and mothur thatshe had corne from another woridthan theirs. To them she seemed likea chiid in an nid fairy-taîe ittrangeivfnand on his hearth by somte shepherdan lie return 1., from the filds at even-

le! tiga t tile fijîY girlsîtj~~
Is. lie îtît at1 ~wt it It a mystert.

lite Sttii.1he tit'Veittîet li ritte spirt.
;d tt ' t.t lt' ttt "t' -simple Ititrenluid < ~rittlgers. 1.',ttm loîng lrailcits

rs -tîtt lî tîto li tSk ftir ltîsanti
Ptl aru.s aid mtttic, tif Wiih lthe îoîtr

- .îîîl, lthaIt gi it ber lith it ae. tîttîrt fitearîl Fi,41i Sht. Itaî lier arn titîti vîtllit I sI Ittîx t a teiî.tiln ltîh-Cti>j , ttlege. tutti I ther t li.bu uefIl rn cetiti tf iî lite itegiit. Ithere siue

n ivtî Ittîi nît its 1îi) lt er antd
t 'riîîlier t htte Pitremirt lilIums

i Iltttl ttAndt itu-er Whîle t h,a

Frnceî, atît thie Iettersitî es
Mttt it ie nîtt lit,111 îWt tb%>, ltnd lIluttgil h te asiv ite sat w îulfa.aII i
thteviîlî lîOkitgtî Il lthe fttlish""it rtîaI. nL "-itt' 9g Caime. lie Aas
titaîl. 'ltIliieuîl.sltinu thte village

îîît .t liS lthe reut. ,jh, a
t n oitgItlu ýiV-crcelv' il(teeiî

yen! tttt t it(lniivtihv iedt,ttIg. lii h ail tlVi hem oîpu. ant
tiieîtyt lll like iiîtliîbutin Wit hiî

theli'irl. blus (ii) ittt nu.,t Soîi tuietjy int he gravet t boý Who iî.~ vi have goîui hrtîtîgh thte lttng uiy frîti mttrn i ntîîîtil tvetiit1g antt are ttiii tti) gltati to
Sleeti.

NeXIit i1% tîîtk the litile box to aIluiet CîIrier tif the tîrchînrdl and maîdea litile Ityre tii iragrtnt bî)ugfh.-..or
su 1 intertrete1d th,.ý wish otf thatyttang, tîntiaiet -spirt-and the beau-tifui wtîrtsiu re nt>w. safe. taken upîaigain int the neriai spaces froin

which lhey calme.
But tuincu then the birdni sing omore litile F"rench tuongît in my nid

orchard,
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The Status of the Ontario Bacoti
Industry

G. . WOLTZ.

T HE :wine induatry >,ccupies arather peculiar poîsitionl in
maoy localities. Swine mul-

tiply rapidly' and corne inti> use for
breeding at an earlier age than
other farm anmi;consequently
it takea onlY a ,hort time for
farmers ta increase or decrease
their stock, aa the case may be.
When, owing t» acarcity in the
supply of hoga, the price giies up. we
find farmera, increasing the number
oif breeding aawa, and in a very short
time the supply of hîîga coming into
the market increau'es to such an ex-
lent that the price is likely to break.
If the decrease in price is very severe.
the farmers becîîme disgusted and
the chances are that they will seil
their breeding sîîws and go out of the
business. Thi,; unloading process
adds ta the burden of the market
and general demnoralization is aPt to
follow. By-and-by, after the market
haa aboirbed the excessive supplies
thrown upîîn it, a scarcity occurs
again owing to s» man- having gone
out of the business and the history
of the hog market hitherti, mentioned
repeats itself.

The facts in the preceding para-
graph are niit mentioned for the pur-
pose of acîquainting the Review read-
ers with any new conditioîn of affaira.
but as a factor that has been more
detrimental to the upbuilding of the
bacon industry in Ontarioi than anY
other known practice. The demoral-
izing influence was felt in two ways;
firstly, if we would procure a gond,
staple market acroas the seas for aur

bacon exporta. we should enîleau%,
produce a steady supply in ordci
satisfy the demands of our own ii

ket abroad; aecondly, the coiant
changing of our breeding stock i

rimental to the upbuilding of a %i
of hog that would produce the
Wiltshire aide. In addition to tiî

many producers have the fanciîtil
idea that the fat type of hog is a ni te

economnical gainer than the laiia

hog, and as there is more or les, tIl ;L
local demand for the fat hîîg. therv i.

a tendency for it to dominate.
The demand for such a hog. i, *

ever, must be local. We cannot Iviti
b> produce a fat hog in Ontario W
eciinomically as the Americans can. Il
follows then. that, while the Canailian
feeders cannot compete in tlic pro-
duction of the thick , fat hog, the
Americans are not likely ta produce
the finer classes of bacon; thereutre.
it is nece.sary for us to secure a
market in which we will flot lie
brought into competition witl. the
cheap though inferior product of the
American corn field.,i This is ftinîd
in the English demand for prime,
bean bacon in the form of the WVil-
ahire aide. Loindon ia the centre (if

thia market, which, although willing
to pay liberal pricea. is exceedingl *
fastidious. This is a discriminating
market for a fancy product. and the
competitiofi, which is practicalis% lim-
ited to Canada, Denmark and lreland,
ia flot .4o much a matter of facilities
for cheap production as of 4kill tri the
production of a high cla.s article. In
this we are materi-illy deficietît whe-

M
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t er through Jack of knowvhqdgt. or iii
p ire Crlsns;

It has been said titat Cnd uui
a splendid maritet i, Engt;îiiî tuir
piime. Jean bacton in th fomo*I

Wilttshire side, but it is certain that
t ii s t rade la rapidly fallinîg off froni

'arto year. This i.s uîîdoUt<'îî.
(tine tii t he facts t but Otur expoîrt'. tue
lit stetidy. t he q uality ut' itur batcon~
t., îitt the highest, anti t bat suieý ot,
file tîther Countries werc îe ielîg

u-ý. Let Us then se whcre ili mwî' are
'Aruîng and devi.se means foîr tht' .stiml
uhatimn of our metbîids.

Breeding ('entres.
Ini order tii devciîîp s et o t lie

greateast pijasible degree of ecxcelleiît't.
thte estabishing tif bret'diîg ('ýltre,
thrîîaghou t thbe pruîviîîce wu bLt testep in the right directiuon. 'lo up-plement the work beiuîg <lotie ut th(,
tGuelph îind Ot tawa experi men t ta
tutus, the provinîce might bc divittet
intîî districts. eîîch district htilîg ilcent ral breedi ng statio luiier theu
supervision of a1 commi jssj tl pjioili t_-ed by the Go'ertîment Theat' ciii-
tres would simply be brüediîîg farm,
sa stocked and manageti as tii ini;ur<' tthe Production tif on13' bigb lh
breeding stock. A cuîmmissiiîn inicharge of each district wîîîîlî make alcareful exiîminatjion tif the stock tfromn time toi lime, nuting the vixiir, t,
unifîîrmity and breed type of the t%Pigs, htîîing in mind alwiîys tie prio- oc
duction tof large litters of striîng pigs 41Capable of mnaking irst ciîsa flaconî uit titaW maSt. The owner oir Maliager iijwoald keep accurate rectordst of lthe tII

tîreeding, number Of pigs bcîrn, îîum- otlier weaned, and the disptisai oif each. hiIf ai any lime the Cookmissiîîn fîîund ai
-'Ows oir boars used for breeding that Ilt

were lot UP toi the standard il wotild tifhave the power lui forbid the produce tii

45)
Ol' 'hlel ti'g sîIi foti tirleilli, pur-

tilt tu wtîrk î. rîttîgu.ttie i

yîtiîitg tigi' ot Itigli tjîiitY~ u at t
uIt]'Prît'.. h is.lit%,'itig stilvet lttii'

-'tuîîî titi tî'î i(cli huit, lit u
1t11le e tle(, îtîj Con ios ot thle

('uî-Operuîî ive Itactn l'uiCkiniC.
tý i. '(1t'Oldb t e i liteet t bat t here la

nît Oliti'. o'a'na l' ti'tliîtg tiet wen

olty lîtteith, a hicil Jîtp'tre ttîiarni' Iluit tttis %%i jiltti c t hel)itrkt(I' lias lîtiti a tittît' tititîîint1i(it. Wtt le wei iitiîrecitt the fiet
th1 hlî;t (lit(s l nobleît anit teccsstirywil- ri il hretiti l tg th lie , t.îctrtitcts
tut' tilit niýtîrkti1 ytt, at'tet' tîi] i, s italffu (flie. tli.; Wcrk is tîtîl fîîr a sec-

ti lt' ithiec It is th- ti tlt stuîry
"l ''a l î t'' atît aS i mutin,

it* f'' t iugtlit' tlritabic we ni ast ru-
;)t 11 lie iittliltiei' ut' co-iiptruit itn.W.V teitrît i n t l Idî fabltes tif Aestiop

i c'~ th~tiitgs uat tif ahl prto-
fuîtlti) ti îîî iltiivitiii atiilityv as

lit tîîîîîîl tif st liks resis tei all cf-
uuî'îs ti t lreak if *" sît a od tîti f Peoiple
*'irkitg uiettii'catieý tlt'f nti tiver-
lime' utIl obtacies. 'This iS tirectly
PPl ratite tii thi' fliacont itîtustry. If
it' îîîîtctî' îu picke.ra Aould Col_

titg il f(ttig tif ctîmity between
te atîî iot'r. luitl h wtitid rcap greater
ilceaý.t.;. A' «"Iî itîtitat i n tif hotvu

ich i t'tu.tpcrttitîn induatry might
>tîrgattizîtI refer tii tile Procedure
the Danisit Pepe. as Denmark is

c home tif ('t-tpertîtlin.

a

um
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'lie maini factoirs have been re-
sîttîtsible foîr the success tif cîl-tper-
at ive pack iîg assîîc iat iouts friim t he
Iirst. No capital had tii be supplied
by t he sh arehoLd2r:; anid each pledgeul
utis entire otput tif fat hiigs tut the

cît-tîlerative assîc iatiti.

On Ithe joint guarantees tif share-

hîîlers, thle batiks prîîvide t he tieces-

sary mituey foîr thle ercction andî

cfu ipment oif tue factiiry antd %iirk-

ing captital. 'l'lic %iirkiîîg fond is ini-

creased iii thle buginiig by hoîldinîg
back a smalf part tif the value tif the

hiîg.s lauglîtervtl Whciî this lits

reachcd an amitutiufficient tii carry
oni the wotrk, the capital î,um privideil

by the batik is reduced year by year

As kt raie t he Piritncipal is pa id oit' uit

a rate Iii cletîr t he wlîile debt iii twctî-

ty tii thirty years. The folliiwitîg is
.1 usu,îl fîîrm tif guarantec:

"We, the undersigueil. lerelîy
pictîge tiarselves tii deliver tii the cii-
operat ive bacont factory which it is

priipised tii estatîlish, ail the pigs of
weigh ts bet wcct t150 anid 2001 pîiunds,
which we may prîtîlce fîîr sale. Sach
pigs %vill be delivered oit condiititons
decided by the sharchitîters tif the
sticiety, andi that we shaîl receive such
amitunt iti payment tif such dclivered
swinc as; may be realiuzcd foîr them
by the fîuctîîry, less preliminary ex-
penses incurred in the urguînizatitin
of the sticiety, and the tînnual initaI-
ments toa ban fur building andI plant
payable daringr a periîîd of aîbout
twetîty-ftve years, tigether with car-
rent workiag expcnses."

The penalty for violation of the
agreement to deliver ai marketabie
pigs ta the co-operative factory is

$2.70 per pig sold to any other con-
cern or persan. The further penalty
of expulsion from the association
may also be exacted.

Shart hitders who live withir i
mile., oif the factory as a rule de:

their pigs free, but those living

grenier udistance deliver to t hi i.r

est ra ilway st at ion, andI the a.,
tiiîn pays tie freight from ther,
the factiiry. lu Si>me assOiki-It a
bon us of abuut seven cent.,; per ,g

is granttdI the sharehiildvrs wh,ýi
liver their iiwn pigs. The pacIi iw

plant agrees tii accept every
hiig delivered. The pigs vlîii 1(--
livered are unliiaded into at sinal i

andi a metal tag Li Put it tite al

tif each for ident iticat ion. fi hI

iî,r so desires, the pig nliiy Ii

weighed l iive. i mmediately a Itur bu
ing dresseul t hcy arc weiglîrî ,î il
elassitied. An advance cov~erîiig a

poîrt ioîn tif the value base(] on t ie (i r-
relit ijuitat ioîns andl the class tii vvii ih

the carcass teiîîngs. is, made aI litaiv.

Abuat itue-iuarî er tif a ceint per

Pund s withheld utîtil the îiîl of
the '<car, wvhen the final premiîîi is
pait oin t he bas is tif weight oif' a rk
delivcred (luring the year.

Wherc assoîciat ions of th s naitire

are prevalent, the pruduceridý
the packer and no exorbitanît ie
is paidj tii any packing cîînceri for

their share tif the wîîrk in puîtiug
bacîîn un the final market. It ;înY
exokrbitant proîfits are to be ilerived
frîîm any line oif prîîduce, thîe lio.
lucer is rightly entitied tut his sitare

tif the returns and is no wise itîligrî

Iii accept direcltins from any îrivîte
bacîîn-packing industry thatt will

eventually develîip the proftits tif the
packer exclasively.

The Marketing End.
We are glad to know that thiri are

many Ontarito farmers thait knitt Iiow
to breed and feed bacon hogs. buti up
to the prescrnt time no meatî, have
been devised for bridging th,- guîf
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,ha lia b ixed bet wtetnitlie feetdur tut,
lie constumer.

Then there i.;tit.t reaw'ael
aLyers iiayitig lt tilit lial rat e ,ttr eli. tid.'t. I ight, dca!it tîtît heavy. Mo lt.
ila hutte bieti titktil to t 1l>iUce Il

i înIg, fleshy singer îh cl biIig~. t h
t'ai ucer nit moret' h a t i.( cli.jj)
îlîî pig thatt lý lîroducei inil el),.]ir

Ioeil. The puiekers atgati jletli,
tiedit Iof reuîpitg tilie file tel ti iil:
Iruîm t he' uperjiti' httgý ilt er îîî1î.
tlîasitg Ihem aI tht saie ratet as. ti lt
t'as valuablle kiîid. The~ îîitkt i l mi
lite buyers utid tie lîîix'er'. keep i1 tît

I hey hatve licetin îît "h i t i
vert cd effot il beintg nititît' t, ii t
!obtint ut sat laIacItor'tîtt t ot tilt

ltrobllem. 'Tli l'armetr s ro )I ltwlighis incintionjît, biut ih.,t ' blectîmt
ofti'Ihe bacîîît itîtius! îy

llure, againi.ý et 4il Ce(t foi* miglitý
wttrk Iii be titnt' t liroiwth t.iît'îtt.
île ciî-l'îerui g fle fuiî'meî'rs migl
etlgagt' tii txperii'nct' satlestiîi Itutu
trtust ipim tii fin( et mal'kcît ThFle'

ilt dotîbt fhia hua %wuigeaý tîttîl lit'
rem litieruiltit e ctîttgl tît pel'tn i t Ilinito drive iti an [iilî 1)îiî ;Ip ( uttl tvIîctht' rtad uand ,till gi%*e tie irtil (ers
-sutis1fuîcliry re.suit.

t('ui, cîî-tperuîî vi' lacîtt il cuuik iîîg uatndcurittg in Otatrio suti't'eti ? Sît'si'
"'No, il hbas heet t rieti ati t'aile ii''
Even t hîugh i I fuîlled hert'. w;a5 il tlita iaîtr k iid ilf cti-ttpraî ti.n uatrti ijaý
not t he failitre Itaught I. usoimt''I

ahle lessionhi? A sîcetfîcli-lîpertl
lie soirtty re(iuires et strittg leadier
anti Il faithful membership.ltîs il

ctimmuniîy is maide up tif aîich ai class.
Whot wiii bind themiteives for at lermn
of years, ho .4uppiy ail their Mtarket-
able hogut to their own ficltorx' and

"l t l , tv ilil tutiti ltlifailt lit' Ilie
tI tt 11t0 t I toe t' l le't't''t..'î

Il Suggesled Itemedit's.
e Iica;liziîîg tt) lia rltia' t i it'

il!a-Irix ni Oltrio.t Icite SUigt

lhe'î~xX p ickar ' titinuitîitite oft .Syrltiiuî

e îîîî l tîjîtl iiilltrîtxt' th t' t titvou %tIIW htlî lît ' DItI ttliî ittt l

t'i. il id tiltit qutt'tt'' lit y of .iu

PI 't ttit't )trtin .tit' Ie uî.1a4trt
IVIns whici gi -lt' o

u'lliti "tt'1 ti t%011( lit' tî il m tire aitop

lt'init ritt t' tiu'ringli'. uIll ititi

ettîl ~ ~ ll lu esutthtiiuit it rt luu n-
terlo a.f411ltY i h

I. Theî î'uiliaîn if -tyter.o
li't''îuiî i l îîgn matrtket îî u td as

Di Ionl uttît in Jrt'luîtthe
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Hydro-Electrie for the Farmer
Prom a speech delivered by Hon. Adarn

Beck at the Winter Fair in Guelph

IT WAS a great honor that tht.
management oif tht. Guelph Win-
ter Fair paid me when tht.y in-

ited me tii address yîîu this evt.ning.
You h ave corne here tii receive in-
structioîn «<id tii set. tht. bt.st that tht.
farms cati prîîduce, and in a soicial
way, tii tee each other and tîulk mat-
tees over. My duty tîî-night is tii have
a heart tii heurt talk with yuîu in ref-
erence tii Hydro-ElectI'ie (applause),
or what 1 might term -Elt.ctricity
foir tht.e r.

If 1 could choose my own subject,
1 wiiuld choose tht. horst.. While
Hydrui-EIt.ctric is soîmewhîut near tii

my heart, I must say my fîrst luove,
tht. horst.. is very much reairer and
dearer. (Applause.) You have an
exhibition this year that has pruîb-
ably neyer been excelled in tht. Prov-
ince of Ontario. We are gratifieuî and
prîîud oif what tht. heavy hort.e is dii-
ing and of the. magnificent exhibits
yîîu have ai this Fair, but there <s

another hnrse that hîîs dont. credit
to tht. fair namt' of tht. Prov'ince oif
Ontarioî within tht. last month or so,
and that is tht. thoroughbrt.d, criîssed
with tht. trotter or hîîckney. tht. gen-
eral purpose horst. so far as riding
and driving and military purposl.es tirt.
concernt.d. 1 speîîk of the. horst. that
met in ciimpetition with tht. world's
best ai tht. National Hlorst. Shuow iii
New York in November lisi - tht.
hunters and jumpers and chargers.
We may sonne day be calleul upon to
furnish military 'horses foîr the.
Mother Land and if so, we Aould be
ready wht.n that time cornes. It must
be gratifying to us to know that in

the. twenty-three cla:as., at the. N
York Show, wht.re we were in c,
petition with the Belgians, the ht
that 1 lolland could pruîduce, thet.
that England could produce; yt.s
the. tîst t htt our cousins tii the so
oif us could proîluce, Canada %o.i
twt.lve tirsts, including two chamjwii-
ships, nine seconds, seven thirdý a'H-
eight fourth:,. (Applause.> lit fa t,
the. Canadian exhibitors carried ia
more than haif the' prizes in t\weittî\-
thrt.e cla.sses in which they exhiblt, I.

Now as ti my subject, Hydtro-EI.
trie Powe.r. Let us sect foîr a moniiit
what has bet.n aecomplished iii thiý
movement. Tht. pe.ople. of the. Pro\-
ince îof Ontario have appropriated for
ail time tii cîime one oif tht. great-t
assets. ont. oif our wealthiest leie-
tagesi when they conserved thriiigh
this movement tht. water piîwi's,
"the. white etial mines," oif tht. l'eut-

ince of Ontarioî. Whîît woulil the. citU-
zens of tht. United States say if an
anniîuncemt.nt wert. made frîîm a putbt-
lic plîîtform that the. coal mines tif
tht. United States belonged tii the

people oif that great Republie for iii
time to cîîme. Such is tht. cunditionî
oîf atrairs to<-day in tht. P'rov inc f
O>ntariuo. We have retained tht. grvat
"white ciîal mint.s," tht. water pîiwi'r,,
oif tht. Province of Ontario. for the
people. fiir ail trne tii cuîme.

Now that we have tlnisht.d with
political strife, we should s;trit- to

make this country oif ours more iteal
ta liv'e in, mure prosperîîus «nil nîire
uplifting ta tht. people. This îîîîve-
ment was a movement oif the. peoffle
of the. Proivince oif Ontario>, thî suc-

M
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o su<f wiich dependil on thi' peuople'
iid upoii the managemeint that wiiuld

I.- cciirdcd tii this grelot undt'rtakiîîg
bY the people.

In 1900 a mii<emt'nt lîîîk place iii
1,e Cilty <if Toîrontoi, wh iih was sup

1 .îrttd hy t he Boiard oif Traie l' <ii iii
1inut actionii <<n thc part <if the C ityv

i f' Toîrontii, t he Cuncil andl Bouar'd if*
t 'oîtroî soiîcited wuX's andi mniî tii
gî'ner<ite eiectricity foîr t he [«Ligesý of
thc peiipl2. Little headway wii.i matde
fir the irst twii or three years, lut i
li902. a meetinîg %N'as held iii tht' City,
«f' Berlin, <if the Maiufacturi.rs A.

mîiitiiin, lhe ciiuncillîirs «nil rî'pre'
s'il tativ<e hbodies fro iIl soîurce's aîîî
the idea was ciinceived that nîît «ne
municiPâlitY but rnany shîiuldinitiuer.
tîke the developmoent oif Poiwer andi
the' transmitting oif electricity tii tfie
ditl'erent mounicipitlitie.s foîr the liene-
lit <if the Peuple. Wi.v was this ieire
created on tie puart oif tie tP'ople?
They knew well tiat this I1riiviîict
was devoid tif cîîal; tiey' kneiv wIl

the3' were depending iîpuîi al fiireiguij
nation fuir tht'îr itupply <if cu<îl, and,
if ut uny tme tlint nationî shiould
placee an expîînî duty on conl, it wul
be a calamiîy to the industries oif'
this Province. Tht' fuct la flint ninc'
tenths of the coul reiîuired in thei
Prîîvince Of Onturîio cornes frîîm 'i
fîîreign natioîn, aiîd i4 soi jent to iilet t
contrel oif thc con]l trusts of lii' t
U'nited States, contrulling «a: they (Io
four-tifîha <if tht' coal are i n tht'
United States. Il meuna flint tiere is iyno limit tb tie coult of it. anid nu 'l
limit bo the inferior îîuulity tiîîl tii'%' f
mac aend us, und nu lirnit lui the ai
charges lhe transportation cumpanies
May' place on il. More thuui thîît, tht' t]

coul fields of thc United Staîtes will ti
,urne day become depleted. We ail padmit thal the coul li4 inferior to wiat ci

tl waa, and la foîur times more ex- t(

%*"inl(" a lii C'ejPVI'' in les anil Plili
<iljc. ;onu liii' v il] ail lJec(ime <je.
fiile ( lunie lacý , but te catel' pluwîrs
tf t' l'r li f. Oi'ntario, thi. Fl',s

,it' Niagara, andl of, t,(. Ottawaaîî
<<t fil,' st. andt'cî tiil Ihi illil iiii

,i, ,'', ,Igîu foiiv'ier, if- %vc but
CiîiiM'e te andliit't <i thle aI orage

t iai, iS tcateil t3 litai' tý fe i ith.
nort h landil Whtat a licritage, what
ain '*ort l'ail' ellhildren ai <<

(liiiiiscilild'en.
Niag;ira î l'ai hý lias come liakck U tou

t li hlfsse il' i te li eopcijle of' the
l'"vnîi,*ii v' cl'in iîvVelopî electri-

ci1Y 7) lier iclit. .at tile l'als, cheapuwr
t111H it ciuulil tii ievi'hiîiei li aliv

lî'î kîiiiuî" I tm lani ti-il'; 1 care

cîîal o<r b<eine< or ciz ial 1.
Electrîicit ' thlroiigh t hi ti'lîgraph

lîriught U s ini close l-Iich mîth the
xirismaiket. Wî' use eli'ctricity'

l'or t he telcîihiiîit' ni for I igit ing <Our
h0mes andi l'oîr t ranispiirlat ion. f,,r

ilir st rects, anii il is niiw used on liii
Conîtinient ot' Euîrope Io relieve tlii'

burilen ut' thle liiuseliild, yes andl tii
relji' i t hi' lirdeîî if thie farm. lii
'iake t'arm Ilte more îileasanit and les
iurili'îî.t What mwill tf lie in i l-arii il' il sý <f such greul v'<lu.c oi
he t'<rni ou'î te li t' i nent Ol Eurit'
it'rî' liiliir i a chî'api'r t han il is hei i.
lui a shoîrt wayi. 1 will explain tii

'îîu he Purpilse iii' this u ndertakiiîp
'hi' mni iiicipali tics îlesired aissi.stiince
rom t ht' G ierîiimelt oif On tarioî <ti <.
sked foîr lhe cii-iperaliin oif the

iî'rmnt Si'veî yi'ars agi), 1 had
he honîîr <if iîilriduciiîg tic Bill in
he l-IiiuSe wih enahled the munhci-
ilitits tii securî' iniformatjion ut the

).st <if the P<rovince <if Ontarîio so as
i <issist the i n this undertaking. A

I.
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subsettuent bill was put thruugh
whieh enabled the (;uvernment bu
assist the municipalities financially on
a 4 per cet basis with a sinking
fund which wuuld retire the ltoan at
the end of thirty years. Seven muni-
ciîpalities irst undertook the securing
ut infojrmat ion for t his purpos.î. and
the Royal City uf Guelph was one of
them. and has been a constant and
loyal supporter of this great un<ler-
taking. (Applause.) Aller :,pending
a cotiderable amnount of money, the
municipahities felI Ihal Provincial co-
uperaI ion must bc secured, and 1 have
tuld ou that the Province finances,
the ticheme and the municipalities
pruvided the interest and the sinking
fund. Il was neyer pr)osed, and 1
duo ntjt think it ever will b.Hcume, a
direct lax upon the people, eiîher of
the Province or the municipalities
whu have on(lerlaken this greal wtrk,
the intention being Ihat the consumer
should pay for it atnd the l;uvern-
ment shuuld finance il, andi aI the end
of lhirty year;i, the municipalibies
shuuld own the waler powers an-I the
transmi.siutl syslems.

The tirst object of the Cummission
was to transmit electricity aI a very
high voltage. We realized if we were
1<> keep puce with the industries of
the world and with agriculturc and
bring back the young men and the
young women 1<> the farm we had lu
have cheap electricity, and 1 feel jus-
tified in saying that we have :<ucceed-
ed in helping the municipalieq to
compele wibh the industries of the
United States, su far as lighl and
power are concerned at least. The
voltage undertaken was 110,000 horse
power, a voltage neyer attempted be-
fore in the world. We secured the
hest advice of the best engineers in
the world. lb was not our purpose 10

tiecure lucrative poý;oun for friý
polit ical <jr otherwise. Our dIut.
lu secure the best advice and the
information in regaird tu this prw
Suffice il lu say. we have nul fat L1
nor have we been misled.

Nev er before has a line been i,:
o<r works heen <onsi rueted undo 01j 1
ped suc h as we hav'e equ ipp ed ii

the P'rovince of Ontario. We
gan un a sol id found<tt ion. 'lhrev ot.i

purat iont develop power aI N iaga.t

Falls and there was noi nuce.sitýýj
further (fevelopmeflt. Our firsI ji

pose was lu secure a supply of r t .

We secured an offer oll hantt o
$12.410; an engineer made a sttîtui, iit

that $12.00 power wuuld neyer te aii
accomplishcd tact; il m'as a cmr
cial impossibility. and tn ecttattî(,tl1
i rnj ssibility, and( could nul 1)opr
duced anti we hail no rig ht to týý

our estimates on $ 12.001 power. 1 cti
only -ay t hat after e ight cen ne '<<t h

neg<t iat juns, ove are able to otier fi,
d <y, electricity at $9.001 perli

p.ower, and ove have lo )10 lit

pouwer available. (Applause. > Tht
li ms and works have been buIlt wvti'î
in the estimate.

As lu t he operat ion, ive have litit a
few interruptions, but not hing tm
pared lu what we an ticipated wle
%ve undertook Ihis project. 1 tli<k
we can say the operatiun is sati.lac-
tory lu the municipalities, the ct<-t t'

satisfactory, and the whole prît-ctt
has been satisfaclory. There s n
conlroversy between the supplier ttf

power and the user of power.
Whal have we dunc in the Wav' of

saving tu the people? You kntw l hiît
electricily has been sold aI a irire
equal tu the price of that which wa,
generated by steam; it was ii,- ad-

vantage tu the people of Hamiltit or
Ottawa to have it generated by tytiter



power. At Ottawa with th,, rive~r go-
iig through the hleart of the city.
tiey were paying 15e per kiluw.at
1Jur, while we in Londonî were pay-
uug 10c; und Hamilton, right ut the
d (Jr of the great DeCew Falts, the
uticapest p<îwer development on titis
,,ntinent, were paying jlOc unIj 12c,
while we in London wcre only l)uying
]oc, and our power was generated
ty iteam. It was reduceci in 0t-
tawa to 7 1-5c, and power is re-
duct'd lu $25 and $:;0 per tIorse lJJJWer.
a~nd lights wcre reduced from $65 to
$15 per lamp.

The surplus for the lirst thee
yvars was $18,000); the seconid cear
$23,000, and the last year $:tl,Oîoo
over $70.000 of a surplus in three
yeara. (Applause.) The saving tu
the user in Ottawa is uver $270.000 a
year. The City of Toronto ha mad&
a saving tu the users of the Power
of <iver half a million dollars per an-
num. ln Hamilton they save from
lau to three hundred thousand (lut-
lars per annum, and the City of Lon-
don bas saved $150.000(. If Yuu take
the thirty ditfer-ent municipalities
that we are supplying, 1 arn safe lu
saying that the $4.000.000 invested
by the P'rovince, wit'ýt $4,000,000 ir
$5.000,000 invested by the munici-
palities, hait saved the usera of powert$2.000.000 dJollars per annum--{ir say
tell millionîs in tive years. The whole
of this investmeut will have been
malle out of the savings o>f the people
in the reduction of rates. What dues
that mean? The Torontoi Glotie, edi-torially, a short lime ago, iaid, "The Sreduetion effected in rates will MJore
than pay tbe wbole invesîment in iL(cry few years," if flot une horse0
power was transmitted over tbe hune.
Fn we crin aI once say tbis project is z
a success. (Applause.) bl

wIhiJ %ve savLe d (J sut~tcti 411i elir-

iiJtJ (moulJJ IJJ the PJJeJple oJI thbe
eJ i'~,'t J 1'(J nIJJ c'Jnserveî t lit

JJtJJ'JItars ii the Provic foC' Jr tht'

PJJIJIJ' at t'JJI Prie(-, ;(1(11 it mJ'an-
tJJJe Jt JJ111Y tJJ thle citie,, bjut JJJ

OU lieJllage utit tJJ the tJfliJcurpîîî'tetd
'ltg.the poJlice villtige'; ves, andJ il

fli"ns IJJJJVCer 1)IIJJ JfJîJ'f tie filrmt'rs
JIf' tIie ProvJ ince JtOntario.

eJ corme ((o lJ to tic mat t (' in
'hId vJJij are mJt direct lv inter-

etIt (ud ntI bJt is etcctricity. (Ji the'
turm. L.et me sa in the beLginning
t tidi t nm uJt l)repareJl tJJ siy t bat ail
t he t'i rm:; i n t he P rJovi nce witl have
electricity sutlicientlv ceap lJi take
the place' Jf tht' gt.5Jlitie engine, bunt
lve ('oJ knuîW tlli11 Witb thé deve7lop-
ment JJf the lJocal water povers. tbhit
we will be able tJJ suPPlv PJower IJJ
manvY farmeî JJf t he PrJovince, and 1
could noJt litgin toJ tell yJJu the great
belletit il iS gJJing tii be. (Applause.)

1 hall the' pleasure oîf viasitiug the
Jcontinentt Jîf Euroîpe ln cJinuecliJJ
with this ProJct, siX mnonlbs agu. 1
wauJ aciJmpanlieJl lV iur engineers,
aiid Jone oif the explert., of t he Agcri-
cultural Deparîment uf the ProJvince
rJf Ontario. andl we sa bJJw tht' pCJ-
Phl' ln that laind Madte use oif every-
bing. IIJJw they eJintier%-ie eJerythingC,
iut llJJJW tlîcv deal with every thing
rJJm dii eciJitJmical sltiiiîpuint. On
heir fana, weetla ,re almJJst in un-

iiu lnJuafltilies. The lb n fI and
c0noJIJmv whicb tht'>, practice is uJit
uruclictu iii Ibis CouutrY. 1 bad ucca-
")a 0J suggest JJ a;one Jof the peuple
ver there that tbey shJîuld corne lu
bis' cJuntry ((11(1 acqJiire large tracts
f land. 1 sugge.leu Ibis lu rnany of
rie peJople in France, lielgium, swit-
erlandt, A utrnu, I talY and (ernany,
ut YJJu could flot cunvince tbern that

I. - l
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it would be a benefit. They had in-
genuity and the business thrift, and
the mechanical education te enable
them to succeed in the work they are
doing over there. It is the machinery
that makes the farmi a paying under-
taking to-day, the same as it is with
any other industry. It is business
methods that makes farming one of
the finest and mo.xt paying industries,
and over in Europe, we saw it in its
full bloom and we want that here,
and 1 believe you are acquirifiz it with
such institutions as the Agricultural
College, presided over by Dr. Creel-
man, and such institutions as the
Women's Institutes and the Farmers'
Institute:;, educating the people of the
Province of Ontario and carrying this
education te the farm houses. I say
'Help the industries, help the manu-
facturers and give them protection.
but do ail you can for the greatest in-
dustry cf al-and that lu the agricul-
tural industry cf the Province cf On-
tarie." (Applause.)

What can you do with power on the
farm? You may coek. yeu may heat,
you may operate ail the machinery
on the farm, whether it be a plow, a
harrow, a reaper, a mewer, or the
modest cream separator, the washing
machine, the iren, the sewing ma-
chine, te Iight up your farm, or te
do the milking. We :xaw plowing dene
by electricity. We saw twenty-three
acres plowcd in a day. It was very
simple and net tee expensive. We
saw coeking in the household in al
its features, and 1 am glad te tell yeu
that we are more advanced in this
country in ceoking appliances than
they are over there. We are very
much further advanced than they are
in the method of supplying electricity
te the people. ln (}ermany. the prin-
ciple is that the cempany generate

electricity and power, and bodie ,
farmers and communities of fi" i

form a:;sociatiefls anL: finance th(
dertaking themselves. They ha\
build the transmission Uine to thý
lage and they have to operate ii

In Germany the' farmers li%,- ii
small communities and villages,.i
it makes it less expensive to iii n
bute electricity. We have electri i%

at half the cost to begin with, nit
our labor is double the cost thai i
there. If we save a 'an, it is ik
saving two, and 1 cannot sec ux ii

this country should not have as grîixt

a benefit se far as the farmers are
concerned as they do in Europ,.
ar n ot prepared to say that you %\ il]

be able to plow by electricity in liii

very near future becau.ie vour ixl

may not be as large as they are in
Europe; yet electricity is chex 1wr
here than there and I cannot sev ;Lanc

rcason why you should not get plowa,
and apparatus necessary to dIo 11w
work. 1 saxe threshing by electricitY
in ail its stages. In Germany ia une
village, we saw a large threshing mxi-
chine under cover, and attachcd Io it
was a fanning machine. The farm ,r-
there have front twenty-five tii tiirtx'
acres and they have net a large
enough threshing to have it dlotie on
their own farms and they take ileir
barley or rye or wheat to the thresh-
ing machine which was owneul 1w
them in a co-operative way. tite.
bought the power from a large manu-
facturer and brought their grain frîim
the fields to this machine and bial i
threshed, and took home the traw
and grain.

Near Dresden, 1 saw oin one farmi
of flfty-three acres twenty-one cow,
milked by electricity. This saine far-
mer pumped bis water by electricityv
for the use of his cattle. and he liad a
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ire pressure. lie had a motor tii dohe threshing, and he cleaned aIl hi,

>grain by etectricity, and tht ct'hoppillg
f i was done by elec tricity, hi,

riiuse and barns were lighted bY eIte-
'ricity. lit' made a spj"ndlid liv'ii-
ýi id from his farmi ani Said he coalil
.sell i t at &nY time for $300î an acre.

IL;w (Io we propîistd doiîîg it in
his country? We have 281 mile" of

lîigh voit age line ait prescrit ani( 18<>r
miles of iow voltage Une ruîining frtim
one village to another, and theri' is i

reason why the farmers canit con-
iuîct wvith these lines andti have piner
cheaiper than can be gener,îteî liv the,
gasolint' engine tir oiii or cial. W,
trust lir.st look tii the low Ni hitage line.
We now have 180 miles and we lirelbuilding thirty miles more, andl the
alîticat ions t ha t we îiow have un
hand will me.în the building oif four
or live hundr..d miles more, 5<> thîîî ili
the course of a year or twîi, we shîîulîi
have a thousand miles oif lilw voiltage
linc:i and t he mail, arteries frîîm stil.
tion to statioîn and frîîm village tii
%illage for eighl miles m'ideî can be~vtd That means otic thiiusand
mIiLes eight miles wide that can lie
.4erved, and in Ihat area every farmr
cari be servedl ,%ith electricitv. The
clectricity witl bc soid foîr tiventy-
ftour hours in the dîiv, anti the suc-
cess of the Fcheme wiiî depend eli-tirely upon the way in which vir t
can use il upon thte farm.

Let us :iec what a IbrLe hîîrse-s
pîîwer muîtîr can doi. A one hiîrse-
pier motir will drive separattirs,
rhumns, wîîttr pumps. fanning milîs,washing machines, seving machines, Irvacuum cleaners, horse clippers, elec- gtrie fans, cream freezers, grinding
Macehines, Milking machine.;, ice mat-
chines, sheep clippers, drills, itithes, Ihand dish wîîshing matchines. A two tii In
five horse-power motor Will drive food iv

cuie te,, liuiidry' trigles, launtlry
iltrv'. v lirt iîump. smlt t hresh ing

tleh i'.Irriglitti ng Pu mps, woiit

111i loits~, hloist s, grist miis. elevli-
'i-, tot i anr ciil tIciliîg Im.

hiiA tel) ti t weltv hoirse-poîîwer
%viortil] dlrive large threshing mu-

clin 11t;îl lgpresses. A sixt v tii
t'iglt liirst.piitter mittir aire re-
(Ituirtil fori îîtîwilg. Il. You ciii takv al

tliet lii 'ti-otttr moIat kj tIi) cuiLr
%vork lit al eti i t ime oif titi diiy, volu
CIo use ui] the,îpi;nt

Ihi e trmiî poticv i, tii Iuitld
tl li e lot.. ltii nîiiieiipqlit ies

t he t %IiwîîJtil) %Vil] lue reituiret tfo buitld
the' lts fuim the rtidic(«,ý into the

frer5 hoiîse tor lin antI t hev
musýt cuitteet titiril îlunît eîimpînslitt*.
thle P'rovine Ttiot mealis .a smIt in-
t eti mot l'or the toî utliî l i

mtîsthat t here stîatld lie' nil hesi-
tancY tOi t he part tif lire t4ow-i.ship tii
mai tlectricity avaitaite f'or t hefaimer. Proivisionî has lîcen madîe in
the Ilvtlr-Eteclric Butl ttîst sessioîn
thla t (Ivipi apptliai n tif tint' or miore
fiîrmers, th(- tuownship cîîuncit musl
arPtY tii the (iimmissitn foîr lin esti-
mate iii the di,ýt tif the unîiertîîking.
Wheîî tht' reptort is made, thc tiiwn-
*hiP Muîst havte a specilil sessioin anti
isk the fitirmirs tii meet them atoî

lieîsthle rate, aind il thev tlesirt'
'lectricity, thev (the Toiwnship)
hall îîntert aki t he peîiiect. ir tmaver litrliitrilrc but the Cotmmissioin
tilt niver a îîîertaike toi binil a titan.
lîip ct'îîncit tir il villtage rîtuncil tii
I nd îîtrt ak ing îî îîess thev lire atîsît-
itîlt sure tîtat t he unilerliiking is
uiing tii lie a siiecess.
Whait %vul] the farmer tIio with $15t0

trIth of eteclricity Per iînnum? 1
ilVe al tetter frîîm Mr. lîrîuse, tht'
a;n %vlîi iiwned one tif the silos that
lis lltud liv Niaigaraî iiwcr ait In-

1~
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gere<îll. He had o<ne fIllet) by a steam
engine and the other tîy Niagara
Pouwer, and he tells us that he filled
t he siluo by electricity foîr $32. or
$33: less than the one he filled by
steam, aînd they iîre bolh aibout the
sarme size. if you can save uînly $20
a silo that will goî a long wîiy in pay-
ing foîr $150 wîîrth of electricity. Yîîu
will have less danger to your build-
ing and il will be less expensive.

A poîrtable engine costs from $1,200
lu $1.80>, anti the electric apparatu.s
will only cîîst f rtm $600 to $800, and
il will last twice as long, and will nul
clîst une-quarter the up-keeo of a
steam engine and bîîiler. It will be tif

enormous advantage to the fermer in
lhreshing hi.; grain and filling his silo.

How will this be operated? 'the
farmers itîintîy will own the appar-
atus, oir a cîîmpany or sume «ne mai,
will <îwn it. Il means a small invest-
ment, but il wilI nut amount tu a great
deal. If yîîu have ten or twenly far-
mers un a uine using 70 tir 80 hîîrse-
power a d:îy, when th,2 threshing
takes place un Ihat concession, the
farmers can cul out the use of their
power for every purpose ti a certain
extent and] lhey will nul incraase the
toîtal rate on thatl une, and ytiu wiIl
be able lu do yiîur threshing anti
heîîvy wîirk oif Ihis kind for practical-
Iy ntithing. You can use the power
foîr coîîkîng in the househtild. The
present range is expensive un price
and expensive in the way power cosîs.
but wilh the new coîîking apparalus,
the tireless cooker, with a smail cur-
rent, it will decrease the cost very
materially, and wilI mean quick and
ectinomic cooking, and uniform cook-
ing in the how4ehold and for heating
as well. You can have a small heater
in a room yîîu do nul use continually
-ytîu can gel a radiator nt from $6

to $12 and yiiu can use il h;
want it.

Three horse-power will cost
1.Sc per kilowat. as compared wit
on the Continent of Europe. 1 il
wish tu decry the gasoline engine
knuw that one etîncern in tht li, i
States turned «ut thirty thoo:
last year for the use of the fait
but when we have electric motou-e i
use, they will do away with a 1, i«
the danger of fire. and we trili
awav with the coal oil lamp,w
will no longer be required. Wt' ýi1
be able to do everything. evtn i
warming the beds, by elkc1ericit v 1
i. a revolution. a commercialle.
bility, an accomplished fact, and
when we secure the baltery thw ',r
promi.icd us by Mr. Edison, wt; uili

have stili greater advantagLs.
We know there are great ail' i.s

being made in the storage of eUcti-
city. Mr. Edison says he huis a bt-
tery that weighs less Ihan hall' îth-
weight of the old battery. anti lit a% 1
he hais a bat lery that will propul a
vehicle for 200 miles and is match
mo>re economical. When that corne
yuu will have a traction engin,- for
your pluughing, your reaping. antd
yi>ur harrowing and the siîwing ut tht-
landi.

We have begun right. Wv tiave

the pruduet of our water falk~ and
the applicatioîn is coming by rripiîl
strides. but we have not yel ra; tle
zenith of the use oif eleclricity. Thie
succes- <if this proîJect is ani a-
plished fact, and you will be. 1 trii.t,
much relieved of the tb. -den ut fai
wîirk. The highwaY; <if the cwialrv
will be lighted. another indu-.-neuî
t,> the yuîung men and womnet lo go
back to the farm and remaiuio iii la

farm. and their lives wilI be less bur-
denstîme, mure happy and pletîsat
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Training of the Colt
DR. H. t. RF.F (rtqs

Halter Ilreaking

T HE colt should be broken tt> t]
halter very early in life. Du
ing the flrst month or s;%%eeks of his life he will yield readi

to the rastraint of ben tied anvither is he strong enough to off(îany serious resistance, for break tIi
haiter by which ha is tied. Fou]bruken at this age rarely or nev(
acîjuira the habit of halter smasi
ing, as i8 too often the result if th
tralining is flot done tili they are bij
strong young horses.

Bridle lireaking
Hefore he is two years old the col.shouid be broken to the bridie. Thiýwill require lime and Patience on th(

part of the tramner if the best resuit.,
are desired. Many a colt is more orless spoiled for life by rough hand.iing during his first exPerience with
the brille. 'Ine mouth of th2 young
horse is very tender and sensitive be-fore it becomes4 hardened by the fric-tio>n of the bit. When the. bridie i,;pat on for the fir:;t time great cureshoaid be exercised to avoid puttingthe siightest pressure on the bit. Sim-

ply adjust the bridie nicely und ut
once ]et him go in a box tdil or pîîd-dock to run for al few hours, in Ilwhich
time ha wiii becoma more o)r less
recOnciled to the presence of the bitin hîs mouth. After a time take thebride otr, using eqluil cura tu flotbraise or injure the sensitive lips orgarni. Rapeat this operation ev'ervday for a weak and you will have

made considarabie Progress in yîîuür
traiaing. In the first place your coltwill nevar have been aither frightened

or hurt b1' the bridie, which is a mat-
he tr oîf great importance, and in the
r- seodPlace his lips and gums willix havetbc(>fe considerably hardened

ly y .thefritio ofthe bit. Next put
Plreins on the bridît., Put a surcingie
ýr anid urpe n the cuit, check him

ie U lgtly andI let him goî for al fewhsIl.ours everv d:î.y for a week or su. A
.r pic fstrorîg elastic lin each sidaOfthe rein i Il ver3' useful adjntT h a colt w ill tre t c'h cîu his n osa

e tha elast ic mili giva oult I e it n-e
at the sulme time has, a tendency to
lirlw the 0115e backward.i towards thecheýt and no coîlt shoulîl ever be

tdriven with lines. befîîre he has been
taught lîî turm his nus' in tocardsthe cheit upon pressura on the lines.
In this WIIV the cuits, mouth becomasgradliall. hlîrdened andI he is trîîined

able mouth. sîî ver3' desirable in anvhoîrs(-, More especialî3' in the case ofthe gentlemanî's driver.
It tîîî îîften happens that in thetraîining orf the coit the bit is fîîrcad

intîî his mîîuîh-ia gîod .îrîng rein-
îîfle, iî piece oîf rrîpe is fîîstenad to
it. and the cretUtr. is lungeti frîm
side tu sidt. )y a "toîut trlliner tili hig
talth is 'îli buised andîu lîcerîîîed.Sucu treatmeîîî îîsýuîitly caluses thelips tuî fîurm al cîtlujus grom-th, randers
the mont h liard aînd ha îî tandency to
develîîp 111 animal ch ich ciii ,I ug,,
on thle bit aînd renuier it almoit im-
Possible fîîr luim eer tii becoma a
gulu(1elutlliere horse.

Harneas ireaking
Cots shîîuld never be dri',an to

I.
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any kjnd of vehicle tii! they have
been been well trained to drive with
only the harness or the tramner walk-
ing behind. They should be taught t<
turn to either side on pressure of the
lunes, bo stand stili when told ta do
so, to go forward at the word, and
even to back up at the wish of the

driver. When broken ta this s
they may b2 hitched eith",r singi r
double-preferably double-if a v .1i
reliable horse is available ta hitch n o
with, and with few exceptions ,\
wiIl drive off without any troul r
danger 10 either themaclve,., h,
driver, or the rig.

ONLY A HORSE

Oniy a horse, and an aid horse, too, working from day to day,

OnIy a worn out nag, 'tis true, piadding his weary way.

A horse that works and works in vain for his master's word of praise,

A slave that bows to the tightencd rein; a beast that the master tIay.ý

Only a horse; but a horse with a heart-A thin worn out aid bay;

But with spirit strong, he pleds alang with an uncomplainiflg neigh.

A beat af burden by man abuscd, tortured with iash and with gond;

But a lesson in faithfulness. courage and truth is this worn out nag of

the ruad.

Oniy a harsýe-not a brute-but a horse, a patient, tired old bay,

The brute i4 the une who appiies the Iash. not the one who receives the ilay%.

He labors hard for his master's greed, he endures the toil and the pain;

But the look of despair from his eyes is a prayer--an appcai to be hurnane.

-Maritime Student Agriculturist.
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Seed Inspection in Canada
E- 1)- Iilu, <CtIEF SEEDî INSE','oliîî

rpHE pasSing of the Seed ('ntrolS Act by t he Parliam en t ot
Canada in 1905 paved the wai'

l'or many change., ifl the' seed tradt'.
t'rior to that there were no restric-
tions. Dealers could sell set'd or anvy
quality, cither in re:ipeet to g'rimin-
iiting capacity or t'reedom from no.
ious inîpurities, and were accutîtît1to no one. They were nut reltuirtîl tu

bt' able to tel] purchasers that their
:eed did not contain over a certain
proPortion of weed seeds, nor that a
certain Per cent. wuuld grîîw. Thovi
icho were trying tu build up a perm,-
anent trade through satistied custum-
ers did their best tu accore guud, pure
seed. but <thers collected tht' cheap-
est ubtainable and sold it regairdies
of the succeeding crop ot weeds that
mWoUld be a Pest to the fariner for
yt'ars. As purity of seeds was nuot
turced uPon dealers, very tew touk
the trouble tu becom.i tamiliar with
even the commonest weed seeds.t
Seed dealer., Who could distinguistie
hait a dozen kinds were rar,ý'. In the' i
ctaver iseed producing districts somet
cîîuld tell Ribgrass and Foxtail, but
tew cou id extend the list. and many thiud flot got that far advanced ini ,
weed seed id.sntjtication. Inder such r
conditions it was inevitable that much tvery dirty seed would be distritîuted. A
-some ut it without the knowledge of p,
either the dealer or purchaser.

The way in which the aeed trade t
is nuw conducted la a atriking con- et
trast to the conditions which pre- pvailed eight yeara ago. This seasons
twenty-six aeed inspectors are en- p
gag'd 'wýho cali on the aeed dealers ofthroughout Canada to aee that the %-i
law governing the sale ut seed la be- in

îng otiservt'îl Each permanient lîtticer
ot' t he Secît lranch is respias tit'tor
the ins.Pectjîîî wuork in his district.
TVmpoi.arv e<î inspectlîrs lire t'm-
Plo ' 'eîi %ichu art limier the dlirection
(ot t he Sei'd I rancti lîtheers. In t he
ctuo ci' aun timot hY seed producing
st'ctions, whiere Man -' retail dealers
seure> tileir stocks udirect trom thegrowers, More insPectors aire reîtuired
in Proportion tu the area, as t he atîck
carricl liY deailer.; chanuges otten,Wtî ch necessitate, seeral Visits in

î< e.u.Whî're the dealers accore
t tîtir 'tock t'rOm Wlîolt'ale tirms,tewur visit, are ilt'cessai*v. as stock
is 'lot relleWtq so trei tuentlY andthere i4 l<'ss danîgt'r ut' dirty untested
-st'td tîtillg otlered.

l)Dt ailtîl repoîrts lire Madle out by'îi of t he illîspeet îrs -ýhua'ing t he
Pilaces i.itcîl, the1 namea îîf thedealers, andîu kiiîîs and îtuallity ut the_
steed carricîl. Ttiese repoîrts aire sent
îî the heaîi aîlc t Ottawa ut the
"dl "t eaict ankd111< the tempîîrary
llspectîîrs scîîd dufflicate colpies tii
hel district îît!jcer unîîer whîsm they
ir' %îîrkiîîg. Throîîgh these reports
lie district otticers are aible tîî tel]
vht're u( ît'est iî,îîttt' aecd is bei ng car-
ieul andî arranîge to< rcî'isit any plae,.
liat seem tii feed SPt'cial attentiîîn.
t the Ottawa oftfice reports ut the

ermauîcuit <iticer anîd the temPoraîr*
Isiiect lrs lire tiled lîccîîrîing tii eec-
iraI districts anîd tht' Pliure v'isited
hecked lii a map. This makes it
ussilîle tiI sec lit a glance what in-
uectiîîi %îoru has been dune in any
irticular district, antd the character

the seed ini stoîck. In case ut a
îîlatiîîn a dealer's Previulus record
respect to the (tuaiit.v of seed car-

1~
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ried is readily available and is taken
into consideration when recommenda-
tions for Prosecutions are made.

When an inspector finda seed which
he suspects is being offered for sale
in violation of the law, a sample is

taken and forwarded to the seed Iab-
oratory at Ottawa with a complaint.
If the analysis confirma the inspec-
tor's suspicion, a letter is sent to the
person or firm from whomn the sample
was taken, with the certificate of
analysis, demanding an explanation
for the iale of seed contrary to law.
If a reasonable one is given and the
dealer shows any inclination to trY
to conduct his business in conformity
with the Act, no further action is
taken, but if there is clear evidence
of repeated carelessness or willful
attempt to dieiregard the Act, the of-
fender is prosecuted. This is neces-
sary in oniy a few cases as the policy
of the department has always been to
solicit the co-operation of the deal-
ers in trying to improve the trade,
and with a few exceptions the dealerý
both wholesale and retail, are makine
an honest effort to comply with th(
Act.

~Since the Act wa.i amended requir
ing timothy, red clover, alsike ang
alfalfa seed to be graded accordini
to fixed standards of qualitY, ther
has been a heavy increase in bot]
seed testing and inspection worl
About thirteen thousand samples ar
received for test in a season at th
Ottawa laboratory. Wholesale dea
ers, when they have a lot of see
cleaned, iend a sample for test an
they are required to mark each ba
with the grade in accordance with th
certificate of analysia before gendin
it out to the retailer. ManY Of ti
wholesale dealers now give the labo
atory test number with the grad

which is a further guarantee and i
tection to the purchaser. Occasi.
,ally an inspector finds seed wroiî
graded with a test number giveil

piuthority. In such cases the sn~
taken by the inipector is compan (I
with the one tested under the nunu, r
given. Sometimes the compari- n

shows the sample to be the same i
general appearance but somnewhat
different in weed seed content. 'l'hi;
may be accounted for by the natural
variation between different sampirs
from the same bulk lot, or if the
difference ia very marked, it indical e,

that the original sample on which the
grade was given did not accurately
represent the bulk lot, which mm.
probably not thoroughly mixed. Whtn
the variation is not too wide, and
there is evidence that the seed hins
been tested and marked in good faith.
the original grade is confirmed. la
some cases it is clear that the inspte-
tor's sample is from a lot entirely
different from the one for which the
test number is given. This indicates
grosa carelessness, or worse, and isj
considered a serious violation of the
Act.

When first introduced the Seed

-Control Act was vigo)rously oppo-eed
jby the wholesale seedsmen.
SRetail dealers, especially in dis-

e tricts where seed is not produced.
à have welcomed the inspection SYS-

:.tem, as they look upon it as 41 Pro-
e tection to themselves and their eus-
e tomers. In the area where elover

1- and timothy seed i.. grown there are

d some dealers who would still like bo

d collect and sell the cheapest and
g dirtiest seed available, if thert, were

ie no restrictions, but they are very

g scarce compared with those Who try

je to comply with the law and giv, their

r- customers seed that has been tested

e, and properly graded.
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A Tight Place

T1 HEY were siuking the ffth bigJ.cylinder of the P)eri.yakulum
raulway bridge, when Bruce,

the engineer in charge of the titi,î>ussed the word shore-wtîrd that newas in need of divers.
The cYfjnder-a great iron tube,tweive feet ini diameter. coated in-

side with a layer tof sfflid concrete adozen inches thick, and bolted tc>-
gether in lengths of eight feet each.liad already sunk duwn through themud] and onze of the river-beci tî adepth of over five fat homs beliîw the,water-level lFor days the' heavy
grab had been busy Plunging downthrough the' cylinder iflto the sort
bOttom, grasping huge mouthfuls of
dirt in its steel *iaw.i, lifting themclear, and dropping themn Overboard;
and ail the time the big metal andcancrete Pipe, beid erect b)3 stays aundscaffolding, had subsided slowly. inch
hv inch, into the -,lime. Bu*t now,though nearly a hundred tons of railshadl been stacked. speiikin.ftîsh ionarrosa4 the mouth of the cylinder taadd artificially ta its aiready trt'men.

dons weigbt, il could flot be induced
to badge. I-ard bottomn af a sort hadbeen -struck, but at too shallow adepth ta satisfy Bruce as ta its per-manency. He knew from the boringsthat the cylinder must be .4ank
through this 4tratum and iifl<tber
layer of mud before the rock.bed be-l0w wauld be flnaiiy reached.t

After a short delay two of tbe cdivers, Bunny Fitch and Tom Mair,came off in a dug-out. 
s4Tl'eY beionged ta a cla-s by no1means numnerous in the East-white emen who perform hard manuai la-w

tir l'or a ivage;* but tbev avere fur-thter i tilîgu ihcd from thle major-
t 'YOf ttîeir t*ellOW%%.t5<rkcrs by the factttiut t.be crart t ht'3 Plied is tine which.

eve 1i t îmnperte latitudes, mu.,î lierecktîiict amng the' dangerous and
tifitiaut hy t rutie. Ea.st or Wesýt, theelemt.nt (ifcdange'r remuiris more orlvss Constant; Iut in al tropical cli-
mu'te tht le ulbns discomfort,
anti struin oîtf a diver's work areraise't tii thlet power of il.

F"ît ch aitil Mair had worked ta-gethler a.i mutes for thle tit part ofa (lecoie, travelling tiP and tiiwn tht'Wttorlci irîtm onîe enigi neering job to
<Unthler; eurYing the moiîot<îny b>3'
tloiig a sPell ttf saleiîge %vork herealoi t here or, ýcm-bîî)ttoms t bat wr

ick iganitic art iticial ilan or by
put tiîg 'ni time lit stîme garish troîp-
ical seapîti wtîert tbey gritpeti tht'ir
%va- amttrtg Mhoriuîg.-buî 3. inchiîrs in
Zh ittaled watters tif the harbor.

They wvere nut tit mates, but pal.q,
chuu)-e Pals, as5 men mbho live and worktogether in fair %veatr and rougli.
tire bîtundti luhecOmt' if the enfîîrced
citmrutdeýshiP <lies luit lîreeti sheer, un-
reUSing hatred.

F"itchi a; a big, heiev felluw, sloîw
ini bis Mîteements and bis thituglits,
-4tt:'tl as 8 roîck, anîd grudicing tof his
few Wtirts. lie hall -saved a gcod part
if bis pae, mîunth in aînd moîîth otut,mitre bt'ciase lie never cîîntracted thehabuit tif s;pell(ing money than be
berisbed uny ultimate ambition

vhicli his slotw ecitnumit's were de-
igned tii graîify. lie drank uparing-
Y and never tîîucbed tobacco, natyen wben the eYe-flies made lire
'eh nigli unendurable lu a non.

t Ij
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smi>ker. He was, reputed neyer to

have been in love, flot to have ,;o much

as looked sideways at a woman.

Mair, on the other hand, was a

.short, dark, wiry little fellow, marvel-

lously strong for bi.,nces active as

a cat. ýand a., voliatile a., a drop of

ijuick silver. Ili, black hair grew low

down upon his forehead, and hi:, videt

inouth and bMunt features had in themn

the energy of a bull-terrier and the

vivacity of a London street Arab- He

had littie voice in him, but much in-

temperate wickedness, bred of high

spirits and an overflowing vitaiitY

which sought biindiy and crudely for

snme means of seif-expression. His

pleasures were few and primitive, and

he wailowed in themn hamnelesslY

when the opportunitY served. Fitch,

panting in his wake, sought ciumsilY
to mother and chaperon him. He had

nursed him through bouts of fever

and other ilis, had shielded him fre-

quentiy from the logical consequences
of his manifold evil-doing, and had

got him out of more scrapes thar

either cared to count.

-There's no booking-off for me,'

Fitch used to grumble to himself

"Not when Tom's about. It's a twen

ty-four hours' shift ail the time, an

hard at that."
Yet he took a certain vicarioti

pride in the other's; exce.ises-thing
for which he himseif had no taste

iaughed with grim, slow appreciatin

of his mate's îîuickness, cunning an

ingenuity; and respected him as th

better craftsman of the two. Muc

of their work was necessarily donc i

pitch darkness, the sense of touci

flot the sense of sight alone guidir

them; but Mair seemed to carry a

eye at the end of each nimble finge

tip. Working blindly with chisel as

hammer under water, he wrought

surely and almnost as quickly as

were performiflg his task unhami'

ed. Fitch knew himself to be a g,

careful and skilled workman, but

knew also that for ail his plodbt
steadiness he was a child besidei

smal. mercurial mate, who could --

more ini a four hours' shift thaîî 1,

c<)uld accomplish in a shift and
half.

Arrived at the wooden staging1 ý

two divers prepared for busine-

They cast aside their overroal,

kicked off their shoes, and stool (-

vealed clad in thick worsted sweater,,

drawers and stockings which divr,

always etfect. Such wear for a tiro

ical climnate wa:a appallingly heav

and warmn, and both men were ai-

ready sweating freely. When iti-ide

the div'ing dress the temperaturc of
the air they breathed would soon rau

up to well over 90 degrees Fahren-

heit, in spite of the water coolers on

*the air-pumps, and their work would

Ibe donc in an atmosphere resembling

ithat of a hot-room in a Turkish b)ath.

They would, of course, be unable ta

wNipe their faces or bodies, and1 whii,

the worsted clothing would absorb)

-mo.i of the moisture from the latter,

d the red head-cap of the same ma-

terial, which Bunny Fitch now p)ro-

ceeded to put on and to pull down

low over his eye-brows, was designed

*to keep, at any rate, some of the per-

n spiration out of his eYes.

d With Mair's help he got into hi,

,e diving dress, fixed his helmet, and

h opened the valve. Lifting his laden-

n soled feet painfully, he began to de-

h. scend into the cylinder. With his

g strange globular headpiece, ungainly

n0 bulk, and slow movements, he re-

r- sembled a gigantic automaton work-

nd ed by reluctant and ineffectual dlock-

as work. His bare hands, red anI Alight-

IL
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]v congesterl bY the t igb rtrî
bands about t he wrh,t s, alune retajîle
the mobility which 've assoriaLte ,vit
the alert vitality utf mari. rent
the muddy waters rîrîseil over billr
aînd a1 lit tle later t he air-pille cr1a.ýe
tri pay out. He had reacbed trot trn,
and the laddler was 'vit bdrawn tir git,
tîim more room in wbicb tri move ati
work.

One and tbe best part of al serirlî
hour crept bY, and Toîm Mair, bis tiac;
r'sting ag«iinst tbe side ut tbe t'vlii
d1er, sat smoking bis Pipe on the stag.
ing above 'vater-level. vvbile bis in.
visible mate toiled silentlv rîearlr'
fuîrty feet below bim, Mairs datvý ,va>
merely to stand by on tbe cbance ut
his mate needing bis ar;siStance. Tbe
space at the bottom of tbe cylinder,
where Bunny Fitch was ch~'rip-
ping away the rock round tbe erîges
with chisel and hammer, was trio r qn-
tlned to admit of more tban one manî
working there at a time.

The hour waq nearly midday', andl
the sun, soaring higb in the beavens,
was a white bot dise upon wbhicb tbe
eye could not re.st for more tban a
fraction of a second. Tbe sky wa,5
white-hot, too)--colorless4, yet vivid
with beat. The slow waters of tbe
river, purring around the staYs antI
,tauing-piles,. refracted tbe suns-ravs
witb a blinding intensitY. Tbere 'vas>
flot a square inch of sbade anywbAýere,
and the PalMYra palms orn the river
batiks, standing ankle-deep in rank,
Parched underwood, lifted ragged
clusters of fronds that stitfened arîd
cracked in the dry and uîuivering at-
mnosPhere. Bruce and most of the
coolies had gone to attend to work on
One of the neigbboring cylinders. Mair
could see the former moing about
the Staging and directing the men,clothed only in a big sun-hat, a flannel

'r Iiurei ni 1;Lvi' oft Shori. ~ rts.E> iî it t dristance. lus tare aind
hiS' iri'>aoins andt teg5 sliurr.'l btrick

Y jj îve'. i' Mt al tainnie lhemn tri
Illt tir' 'l r' rriît r'i e'r'kles. Mair
%% as ;irii. fo.rti' thtir liiiesman-
F'itchî' , i> ron îiig liîk r>itti tbr

r' 'ri,.l>. trîrî l n firltIe t%'> ari
tcoorli' hra l t cihearge rot' tile rîir-

t'lr met" It i't' ut>'iiiitraai
- vliirl tris trrth' restrî. 'vas al.

nîrst n teriatt în 'Plie hWa lî
* illirl rriirett, andr b>' rrulîl feehii; t'etrrrr' '.t it''nîilg aind litfting a.iS

ti' ll't ni Iii rît diol r Oîî f nîrist re waus
"ut'kvdr ou t rrt' ecd serlîurat: bair. Tbe
sun smîrte il iWn aPin tîim merciless-
t>. Tlhir reft't'1 rîletat tfronm thbe riverst rîck ii irt vi lb er't* greatt'r i n.

tsivunrtrr the' brira rît tis sun-bat.
t emdtri tim t bat, tîvrten uprîn

.v1 tbe tlreatb of tvri raging fu rnaces,
be %*is slil'gritled alive. The heat
%va.; .. rnlet hing wb eh bael tri Ie en-
itîrd act ivel>' anrd crn.srinrus;y, Iike
train. Sleep, iii sucb circumstances,

's an mprrssitîiîitY' Tbe brain,
tlirîugb cruetly aIli%*e. seemerî tri have
Irc0errt fuser! iitri al vapîlur tus> voIre.
tile tfor thbrugbt andr capable rmnly oft
regis;trring imprressirons. E>ery sensme
%'as duiced andu reeling, yet crrmbining
witlî ever' rithler tri aPpreciate th2 in-
telsi ty *rit' thleir crollective :îutrering.
EVeri tîlaspbemv...T'nm Mair's mosr,
ready' rutlt't for. erarîtiron rîtany kiîîd
-Prrver crrmfrrtless. îe could only
sit anîd gasir, like the dusty crows
Ilercherl %itb gîtping beaks n the
frrrnds of tie prîlmyra palms.

Theri sîiilrenly', srrmething hap-
Pened. Mair rut ftrst failed tir rea'ize
whiat tbat so0metbing %vas; but mi in-
stant Inter it tîasht'd upon hlm that
the cylinder hîîd sîînk abruptly and

I.
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rather a matter of. it might be, a
couple of feet, and then as ahruptly
had stopped.

lie leaped tu bis feet and craneil
over the edge. The circle of muddY
water within the great iron ring was
strangely agitated, its surface dis-

turbed by swirling eddies which lapel
wave-like against the vides.

At the samne moment came a signîal
from Fitch-a signal of distre.s-
and the linesman gave tongue lustilY.

Mair, already feeling for his diving

dress, sent a thin cry through the

immensity of the burning daylight.
calling frenziedly upon Bruce. Be

hardly knew, and Bruce barely heed-

ed, the word. he used. The tone of

his reiterated oUtcry wa. sutllcient iu

itself to awaken dismay; and in a

few minutes Bruce and a party of

his coolie.i were racing towards him
lu a dug-out.

"Here! Hielp me into those damned

things !" Mair cried in high excite-

ment, fumbliflg the while with bis

diviug dress. -My mate's in trouble.

What sort of trouble? (awd knows!

Careful wjth that ladder. No. Better

let me go down without it. You May

do hlm a hurt. The cylinder sunk-

sudden-like. Be signalled for me,

Twice he signalled. No. He ain't sig-

ualling now. Hold on, oId mate, ni'r
comiflg."

Then, still calliug encourage.
ment to Fitch, obliviousq of the fac'

that the latter was out of ear.ihot, hi

clapped on bis helmet over bis re(

cap, and bis voice died away in a sînr

of sobbing murmur.
Bruce and the coolies helped hir

over the edge of the cylinder, and h

sank rapidly from sight, engulfed b,
the muddy waters.

Bruce stood looking downwar(
vainly strainiflg bis; eye.s ta pierc

the opacity of the surface, and s)
lating iii an agony of suspense al

the nature of the tragedy whiclî
hidden from himn by those josl k,

waters. The coolies crowded togeth -

exchanging furtive whispers ; I

fearful glances. In the tense sii
of the noontide, over land and wa r

the heat haze danced like a companý
of mockjng wraiths. as thoug i t

shared with this littie knot o.f -

ing men the restless anxiety lh

thrilled them.

Tom Mair sank downward througl.
the water in the cylinder, wattchrd.(
the wavelets wash against the' ue-

glasses of his helmet. and the liglît
become obgeured, fade and dsper
He' was; now in dead darkness, înd

only bis outstretched hands, toat'h-
ing the concrete wall tu right anid

left, and thereby n'uiding and steaffi-
ing hig de.icent, -*pt him in contact
with the outside w.orld against v.hîch
his diving dress hermetically sealled
him. Henceforth, until he regaiard
the' surface. he had the use of <,iiIv
o>ne sense-the sense of touch. lFor
the rest, he was blind, deaf and
dumb.

Ile felt bis right foot touch preý(-nt-
ly a loosely paclced heap of :;toiles;

slither on it, and corne to rest against

the side of the cylinder. Almost sim-
ultaneously his left foot fotund il

resting place, and stooping quieki:'
with groping bands outstretcwd. he

discovered that it was planted upon
the prostrate body of his mate. Thi,

tfilled him with astonishmeflt, amid hi-

first thought was that Bunny F"itch

n had fainted. He began ho clos. W h

e valve in the latter',; helmet. so that

Y the inllated dress might mako, him

buoyant and easy to carry upoxard li)

1,the surface; but immediately a huîdl

e Bunny Fitch'% lef t hand-ilew to hi,.

i
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grasped it, and resisted it pa,4siîîa
;Lteiy. He at once left the valve aj1onc
'fhen he took up a standing Positioin
.,traddle-iegged across his frie,îîi¼ re
cumbent body, and began raPidly' run
uîing his fingers over it.

The whoie (if the bottom of thit
clinder, to a depth of nearly threc
teet, was tiied with rocks and chip
-the debris of Fitch's chisei wîrk-
and on this Mair f<>und that Bunavý
wvas iying awkwardly o<n his right
side.

"What the devil ails hlm?" thought
Alair. "And why won't he jet me,
raîse hlm ?" But these were tiuestions
whjch his nimbie finger.; alone coiild
aaswer for hîM.

Fitch was making frenzied, unin-
teiligible movements with his left
hand, but Mair's own lingers wvere
tua quick for the other tii le able
la seize them. Rapidiy they ran
down each side of Bunny's legs,; then
cp lis body to the left shoulder, alo,îg
àhe neck, over the surface of the hel-
met, and ýsqueezed themseivcs bie-
tween the loose stones and the side
of the cylinder, exploring the right
shouhier and forearm. Then Tom
Mair's heart stood stiji in lis body.

la spite of his complete blindaess,
his t4ense of touch had noiv giv'en to)
him as accurate a picture of the posi-
tion in which his mate was iying as
if the sight had been buraed in upon
his brain. The cyjinder. in its su(i-
den and unexpected descent had
pinned Fîtch's arm to the rock lie-
low. He was iying on his side,
tetherpd to the river's bottom by his
hand and wri.,t, with the whoie colos.
sal weight of the cylinder serving as
a fetter.

The thought of the agony he must
be enduring scarred Mair' s imagina.
tion lîke a red fiame cauterizing his

- lrain, mnd th lic slc, wliich should
iavt' tit'ci re'îi wi ill screams, licame

'11i an insat a Well aligh uîicndurale
- îpîc.'liîîYet hi.s mnd ww, work.
- i g rîîîllvanud his ncrylias. senasi-

ter I t Iami tcarcjdy titsy search-
iîîg for th li t' er andîî cflisel wit h* a luh itch liai tîca workiag. lie-
fore malie ..ecîiîmîs liad elapsed he had
fuandi t Ihv lat ter; tnt the hammer,
wvhich liail beta la Vitch 's rigli t hand
ait t hi' Mmi t t hat t he' ct'astrophe
1)m'fc'll 'ludt'd hlm. i t liad probtabl v
ticllern mtdiitd tî t he .uddcî st>
'iiltt'îIl' urîftlit tyl inmder.

At îînce Mair ,foo îîî rect. clîîsed
ttlt' valve of lus hclmcît, .signalling ail1
thle Whi lt fir a laiNer, wicich, wlcn
liwert'd toiilim, lit îîlI;mccî With cmîrc,
s0 t hat aut part of his ma l iv'ingdrcss shoulî tic Pinlcîcil li thi' fooit
<if t. Then lc ran 11P t, lis boidy
tîuiianl with air, and as unscrew.
iag hi.s fruont be~s îfiire the rim oif
the c'liîîdcr usas rcacht'î

iBrcathle«sly he tîîlî Bîruce %vhat
lad lîccurredi batde him send fîîr the
dîîctîr nad lus tooîls, scizcd a hammer,
retmxcd his. glass, andi climbed down
agaia m t t'e c3'lindcr,

Ilis idca %%as lii try ta clip away
the roîck licneath l'itch.i imprisîîned
arm, und lIas perchante tii set it
frec; litaiit the lhrst biîîa le fuît his
mate's wlîîîle bodyi~ Plulîge aad virate,
cccii t lrugh th l ivinîg dress, wit h
tle agîîîî îîccas.iîîacd( b>3 tle shnck.
Anîît 1r hlîîwî, andiMi' armn was
seize(l la thc iria grip of Fitcl's
left laîîd. Wilh il griian oif sheer de-
spîuir, tIe forme'r drîîppcîl lis tiiols.
If le cîîuld iillv spcak tii old Bunn3',
le thîîuglt miscraîl3'. pcrlaps le
cud nerve him to endure tle pain
a'hich alone could lîring him reiease.
He -shoîîk himself free, and picking
up lis lammer maid chisel, again

~1~~~
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chipped at the rock, but he felt his

blow to be nervous and half-heal'tcd,
and at once Bunny grabbed hlmn ancw.

Clearly the task was hopeless. The

tramniels set upon aIl his scnses save

that ut touch-the blindness, deat-

ness, dumbness that beset him-

raised the horror ot the position to

a nightmare intensity. lînheard ho

was crying upon his Maker as lost
sou) may cry fromn the depths tif

Tophet. Tcars minglcd with the sweat

that, escaping trom the cap on his

forehead, was pouring down his face.

His whole body was tingling and

quivcring with an almost insanity of

rebellion against the impotenca that

held him powerless to aid his mate.

He lacked the nerve to resumne the

.slow chipping and chiselling ut the

rock which would be rendercd doubly
slow by his own appreciation of the

agony he would be causing, and his
mate's unconojucrable re.istance; yet

upon him and upon his unshaken

nerve depended, he knew, the lite of

his friend, aye, and his own reason.

*It was a wild-eyed lunatic who
presently rushed upward from the

* depths ot the iron weII, unscrzwing
his glass, and calling upon Bruce
with inarticulate ravings and curses.
The doctor was comifiz off, paddled
by excited cooliesi; but though he tra-
velled swiftly over the dazzling
waters, Tom Mair, pinned to the

staging by his lcaden-solcd boots,

rockcd in his diving dress, like a mad
dened elephant at its j ickets, shook
hands with writhing irgers above hit

head, and blasphemed with horriblE
vehemence, entreating him to hasten

An idea had corne tu hlm, had takei
possession of him. He knew nov

what he must do; had appraised th

heavy risks, and feit as if each on

of them were a red-hot goad drivet

deep into his naked soul. A cowar,

demon within him was screamiitg
him that his idea was impossihi,
that he could flot carry it out-th
he lacked the nerve-that it was fi,
doomed to failure-that it was, ask i i

more ot him than could fairly be ai

cd ot any man-that ho could n'.ý

mnu.;er the resolutiofl to peneti*;cý

again into the silence and the dar-

ness wherein his mate lay inmui

dumb agony. He dreaded every
ond ot delay lest this devil shofihi

gain the mastery ot hlm, and dî

him into hcadlong flight f rom the

spot where, hidden by the untroullul

waters, Bunny Fitch Iay tethervîl
awtolly to the river's bcd.

The doctor took him roughly hv

the shoulder and shook him vigorou~-
ly. 'You've got to steady yoursk-If

if you are going to be ot an', u.

he said angrily. 'Stcady yoursellf, do
you sec? And here-driflk this."

He hclpcd Mair to pour a stiff lot

of brandy down his throat, gripping
his shaking hand with calm, capable
fingers.

"There's nothing for it," Mair
sobbed out. 'l've got to cut his

blooming arm off, 0 Gawd. Thait',
what l",e got to do, <Iawd help me!

The doctor made some rapid in-

(juiries in a busincsslike, professional
*manner, very a;oothing to Tom's lacer-
ated nerves.
* "Yes, my man," he said, when he

*had assured hjmsclt as to the oi

tion, "Amputation is the only chance,

sand you must try it; but remember,
e you 've got to be quick-mighty qtick
. -and you've got to be sure. As soon

n as you cut the rubber of his diý ing

edress he'll begin to drown if you

e bungle the job. Now, ]et me tee) vour

e pulse. Galloping like a race-horse.
n Here! Take another drorp ut brandy
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acnd Pull Yourself tugether. Ycîu're:
gocut work ma they teil me. anc
vou've gcct an uncccmmccn tiekljsh *îccl
in hand. Don't buagle if. Remembhe
c aur mate's life depeads Upuhi yocc
ýkill and pluck. lS that the shccrpe<
axe yciu've got B3ruce ?"

Bruce accdded silently. He haacledk
short wood axe ta Mair, whcc feIt it,
kcen edge gingerly with his thumb
lie tîco was iilent, but as he begccn
t,) screw oia his glas., his face was
wcîrking convulsively, andti ears were
îscuring unheeded dowa hisc check.,;.

Again the big automnatccn-a figure
rccbbed magicallY (cf ail outward ex-
pression of emotion-begmn tcc ciimti
ctcwn the ladder, and presently was
:waliuwed up again by the (iisturbýci
water. Bruce, the dactor, and the
ccolies stood craning their necks ta
gaze into the batflng depths belcîw
them.

Mair, usuaiiy ico cuick, moveci with
slow, reluctant deliberation dccwn the
ladder. The wiid excitement tcf a few
mccment cari er had died dcîwn in him.
aund had been succeedcd by a kind oîf
cold despair. The brandy had steadied
bilm. He wss brscing himccelf con-
sccousil' against the ordeai which
awaited hlm down there in the place
of horror whereof the terrons pre-
sented themseives every instant morŽ
and more vividly to his imagination.
Vicariouly he seemed to bc eaduring
every pang that was torturing the
mind and rending the body of poor
Banay Fitch in his long agony. His
awn arm throbbied and tingied in
sympathy. ln faacy he could feel the
crael shoclc which each blow orf thei
chisel on the rock had deait ta hist
mate. Already it seemed to him that
the .4till more flerce pain, which the
first stroke of the axe upon yielding
rabîcer and flesh wouid inflect upon

c lccc'uny , S'ctciccg lilai t hat acncc
t he 1all; ccr ()I' cleictl li irccc
Y t cîccî bccs '<cil cc set upcca Iller tccsl ccvc cgIini. It 1«cct the cccly

cccctlcgruttecl tcis tcc(thl tccgelher,
ctrcjc Ici, flicct(le tc dflie
c~ ~ ~ h si~It~cctj~ cl'li Caîc d 1%,

cciccl Sdliccclccil<
Mcc r mintcl ldiwi seekiccg t ticrelî

lic îcîîctililnsc t cclcc Ie ieet hcît
Ice "icccc rtgccicc Ici. eCalmi.

A rriVe ic tt file 1ccl 11cm, lie Occhc
mccr', eNhîlicIec <vitlch bs ticcgers t he
lîrecise îcccsit cccl cOf Ilic' t-tlier,îl ccrm.The cvlicccer ccrcd flic rccck hacl
grcpcec i t % it lc aj vire-Iikceapa
ccaîcîL ccf 'lee alcccVe tht a rcis The
h;cccc tîeYcccc le1c cylcuccl r.. tdge must
bc ligPalm ccwc ri Tcom M 1cr,
ccf cocurs, eccl]i sec nît hcag btia
tccuch ai tIi hlm hall tieccme .1 cclic
clmccsî as accorale as thiit cff .cght.
At the encd ccf thrce ccr fccur minute.,
ccf cîcreful and minute grccping, durcag
whieh flit very sccal cîf hi, ..eemed
tc have Passeti inîci his tunger-tcPsc hthall ahtalatti as exact an apprecicîticîn
tcf the relative pcositiccn <cf the crm,
ruock, acndt the cyvlincc!r-edge, as if hehad examineci them with his naked
eye. Fccr the rest, he was used Ici
hitting the tccp <cf a hiddea chisel
'Ailh an invisibîle hcccmer fccr hccurs a
day with fcorce aind accuracy.

Be drew la his breath, and bit his
uaderlip hccrd; Poicced the axe, iuwer.
cd il slcîw.v, measuring bis distances
and then brccught il dowa upon
Buany's arm. He feil the biade est
deep int tlesh ad banc. and was con-
sccous of the iasuck of the waler
thrcîugh the relit in the rubbcr casing.
AIsa he feit Buaav cluiver and Ilunder
bcneslh hlm siS the diving dress filled
with ater, but he had taken the pre-
caution ta grip him with his kaes. to
prevent active interference. Quick as

j
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light, he struck again, and yet again;

knew that he had severed the arm;

sîgnalled wildly to the linesman, and

felt Bunny Fitch's body suddenly

snatched away from him, as the man

at the cylinder:s mouth drew him

and his water-logged prisoner swiftly

to the surface. The doctor, aided by

Bruce, was busy tying the arteries of

Bunny's arm by the time Mair had

4ucceeded in scrambling up the ladder

and had unscrewed bis glass.
"A very clean bit of surgery," the

doctor remarked cheerfully, a few mo-

ments later, "though l'Il make a 1.
ter job of it presently when 1 get ii

ashore. Weil done, young man! '

saved this fellow'ýs life."

But Tom Mair did not hear tiw.

Stili in bis diving dress and lookiiig

like some strange mechanical t,,i

which had strayed out of a gianl\,

nursery cupboard, he was sitting wi

the staging with bis big head bv.

tween his bare hands, rocking hî.

body to and fro, and weeping as liffle

children weeP.

CANADIAN BOAT SONG

Listen to me, as when ye heard our father

Sing long ago of other distant shores;
Listen to me, and then in chorus gather

Ail your deep v'oices as ye lift your oars.

Where Scuir-na-Gillean braves the wjnd and rain,

Where round Ben Mohr the mad Atlantic laves,

Where grey lona';; immemorial fane
Keeps solemn ward on unforgotten graves.

No more the loyers on the shore are meeting,
No more the children paddle in the stream;

We hear no more the pibroch's stirring greeting
Nor see the moon on royal tombstones gleam.

No more the slogan echoes in the valley.
The deer unchallenged roam across the glen,

No more around the chieftain's banner rally
The fairest women, and the bravest men!

From the lone sheiling on the misty island
Mountains divide us, and a waste of seas!

But stili our hearts are true, our blood is Highland,
And we in dreams behold the Hebrides!

Tall are the trees that gird this surging river,

Green are the prairies s4loping to its strand;
But we have lef t our native glens for ever

Sunder'd for ever frnm our father's land!

The author4hip of this poem, which is found with one or two N,;rîs-

tions, notably in the Iast verse, i% a matter of doubt, but has been attriuted

to the twelfth Earl of Eglinton. who was in Canada for some yearsï. It was

published in 1849, as a translation from the Gaelic.
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Beekeeping--A Woman'sAvocation
ANNA B. (0lSTO K.

T IME was in America when thehouse was considered the
country woman's oniy legiti-

mate place. To be sure, she might go
to the barn to help milk, but therc.
was a strong Amnerican sentiment
against her doing farmn outdoor labor.
However, sometimes during the great
.stress of getting in hay or oats be-
fore a rain, it was consjidered pro,:cr,
and even virtuous, for the women to
lend a hand ait the easy end of the
job. It was perhaps aliowable for t.woman to make a flower garden, and
sometimes she might even help weed
the lettuce-bed, but undoubtedly the
New England sentiment against field
labor for women finally prevajied in,
the North from the Atlantic to the
Roekies.

Now ail this is chainging. The
change bas corne, flot froni the bot.
tom upward, as would be the case if
our Peasant women from Europe had
-'et us an example in field labor, but
froni the upper crust downward. It
is our rich cjty women Who become
students in our agricultural colleges
and in the agriculturaj courses given
in the cities, with the purpose of
training themnselves to manage their
own country Places. And when it
Momes to Practical work we find thatthey are flot above taking a hand lit
fanm labor tbeMselveýs. They realize
that outdoor labor brings health anda zest to life, and why sbould their
4ex debar them from these blessings ?
To-day many feminine eyes are gran-
fling closely ail sorts of agnicultîiraj
PurSuits with the single thought offinding Profitable work ijthin the
scope of the strength of feminine

hands. Thus beekeeping is being re-garded eageriy as a purSuit eminently
titted to meet the needs of women in
such conditions.

Making a Right Start on a
Smnal] Scale

Beekeeping requires too much ex-
perience of many varieties for the
novice to undertake it on a large
scale. Counting Your chickens before
they are hatcbed is a ,jafe financial
venture compared with counting on
honey before it is made. It la always
better for the woman beekeeper...as
indeed it is; for the man-to begin
the worli t the smaîl end and ]et itgradually enlarge. Froni experjence
and observation 1 believe that one
coiony of bees is enough for the no-
viîce to begin with. Let her buy the
colony of some reliable apiarist who
can assure ber that it is strong and
wiil be ready for work as early in
the spring a.s the red maple blossom.
If she learns how to take care of this
c<lony it wiil give her ait least two
gond swrsin addition, and she may
then begin her second summer with
three colonies, If she begins in this
wav she ma *Y mal<e the start by ber.
self with the aid of a book, supple-
mentt(l by the study of some bee.
keeper in hisý apiary now and then. If
it is imperative that the business be-
gin to psy ais soon as Possible, -there
aire on1lY two wise paths to follow:
One leads to a course of beekeeping
in snme agricultural coilege, and the
other to some apiary where the no-
vice may spend a summer a.i an ap-
prentice and learn the business from
the Practical apiarist.

In many ways beekeeping is an

M. 'à'
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especiatty lit avocation for women.

For instance, the broîrd frames îînd
the sectioins for the supers may bu
easity mad(e renuty for use by a
wvoman îwhu has unty a smatl amuîunt
of :kitl in using touts. Alsu the Put-
I iîg in ptace oif the starters of the
fouudation comb is a dlightt'ul test
of' skitt if it be dune .Iust right; and
running the power fiondation fast-
uner is faîr easier and much more in-

terusting than running a suwing ma-

thnkia<. i-.

chine. There is surely nu part in
getting hives ready foir uiccupancY
that iL woman cannîît di) easity and
wetl And when it comes to pre-
paring the honey fuor maîrket it seems
t,, bu wuîman's natural work. wheth2r
it bu rcrapiflg anul cleaning the wetl-
fltted sectioîns and thus making this
muîst beautiful <if ait products fuir the
table attractive and appetiziflg, or
whether it be extracting the honey

and putting it in haîîdsomc g'
ars.

In onty two way., dues the woni,

fa"l short uof accomplishing the \%
of ýhe apiary. When swarmi ini

upon settling on a limb high ni) ii, .

tree, even though she extend lo r
reach with the aid utf a svoii
catcher on a pote, she may stiiiw
unabte to dislodge the swarm and ,

the queen. But in hivinig the swuîrnr
ordinarily she is (iuite efficient. 1 r'-
member severat occasions in my o ii
experience when, owing to the pri-i.
lection uof bees for swarming ou Son-
(ILys, 1 have had to hive a cirri
when 1 was ju:it ready for etiarch.
This I did wjthout in.iury tu my Siiii-
day attire or to my Sabbath f-rniv ,f
mind. The other exigency wherv r'-
mate strength falts short is in iitit,
and moving hives. A hive-cari ,
great help in moving, but tl doe, iio
c ntirely suive the problem uof liflinir.
ttu>wever. a littie aid from the macu
tine members ut' the househotd at -i e

venient seasons witl tide over ti di i

ficutty.

When it cumes to the actuat r
oif the apiary we must take il m
granted that îîur womnan has tva rw
not tii be afraid oif the bues. No n'y(-

ture in the wîirld senses and puiii-liw-
fear more cogently than the hue. Ilý
wîîman need flot be afraid. li<i«- vrn,
for the hot end oif the bec is io l),

cîiped with much more easily ihl, i '.
t he hot tuop of the cîîok-stove; aloi i;
there is a turking fuar in lier id
let her visit her hives first in fiffi bie-
armor, consistiflg of veil, andv- ii

btuîîmer:4, the last fastened oinl
roîund her shoetops. After %%or tiii

thus prutected for a few weei, she
will become accustomed tii li iee-
folk P Ad they to her, and suroi the
<rmor will be laid aside e for
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certain lttt seastîns whb.jn thelis
itili flot brook interfererîce frîim *cr
ilieir best-known friends. [h(,loî
il]i be thrown asitle first, then the

i ci], ronti Socin th.i wiiman Ikqtari.,t %%iii
bc as mtrch rît home with her lîie,
il, with her ttowers.

It reîîuircs skjii, Pat ience anti
ste4icdiness of nerve to examine alIiratd-frame boit ing ov.er wi th al seet h.
irrg mass uîf disturbet icbes, bîut riot

<iny great amourit tif strengt h. Anti
when it cornes tii catching the itacen
and ciipping her wings with the ii tif
vmbriiidvry' . cisstîrs, it is certain that

teminine hands clin imirrister this
service wvith grenter îielicacy anti with
less igntiminv tii her Roiyailfgn,
t han cari t he iarger, motre landering
tinigers tif al mari- Ont tif t he mils?
trYi ng things foîr the mari affiarist is
the necessity tif keepiirg w.itch ot hi,

titees during the carie srmmýýr
mtrit h ;. ilis wiîrk ,ît tis Ileriîit

takes h im far aticiti 11rut it tte
yeem as if becs were Pîtssesstî tif a
sense t hat reai izes on what diyis iri
tire week anrd in whut ioîrs tif the

(l.î'Y it is safcSt for thIem to) gît iriti
mîsehief. Tht w0man'.; rpiary cari i,
neir the hlouse where lier tee, Stionr
trtind to bec marnifestationîrîs. iiitruie in rit a giance ans' inusuilt hi,,î-
Perîings amîirg the huves.

The tinanciai res aits frîîm iîîîicîii-
tur(- furni.sh the chief reastir foîr irrî-
derîîrking the business. Taking tlyeiîr in and year oîut, the mîtney yicitl 1
frîtrn an apiary is rîtnb sur,
andI i: large foîr the rîmounit <if minev
anti timie invested. Hoîwever, It,
hoîeY' crîîp, tike tîther criîps, iii ý;ul-Ii

jiect tii fluctuatioîns. depending as, its
dites upon that interminaîble factoîr,the weather. Care shtîuid be tîrken tiiv
estabtîish the apiary rit "îrme distance cc
froni tîther apiaries cii Ibrt the becs it

;ý%ii iai eý; S .iltflicierrtie largi t(ilrittiri'
to Ilivr tiîvtEveri iitb thle .sirne
cari, , lin ,. a ii ieretc i n colonriies

t"lie Ilîrnrrt of' biriey yielil. Onie
tif hlmri coloieis t bis %yar Wiitiit have
rut tt ilu $6.51) har(ltvc teenr setlirg

lifiriey, teliti liittier citittri, fitirie

aildollair. 
.'ttiiyeîela

Tlitrt irerreildy a itmîer tif
aimVIi aîhîîaîst s ini A mtrica. 1 rr trm-

lier mig mnV iîr frierrît severîl
wiiît art sirce.41 ant il;lirippe n th e

giri;t oir 0rittiri,, th, ;it1 hWritt oui
thb s e t iry lt t keei crinimrticarinrg fuîr thlîir lices. tri mev optinionr,
aphicultturt .lioiiî lie In i 4VCtiotn foîr
lui)t men tînt woe n;flr loit liertraps

tIL Ire îmi rictus il tMost. fîîr she
stîhl lai.srnrtig tii take b er

tiitifittsantI Ji t ber* frîîm t he
rîostf liitsei itetres; ajiii tIi s

dttmethirig mils? lie tif mtrîey impîîrt-
alnce tilr she %iîli rut give it attention.

ittiîiîd oîrk iri it-S tîro îutine
is litke to get tri alwttr' lrit
iiriiîs sutlt1) tî1W t'If thluse stîirititlll

lîfr'tesilieil 4,1( i .trerigtltreriit li t hetri ttirsiIrsm Itirmeilttig îtîîmestic

thliitglit ofI lrîu.,eierk anti goi out ii
tle tircllIaril tir 'oime <t ber aire place
irtîl attendî lii ttî..;c littie ieirkers tif

Ilic lield andît garilirIi s, h iti-rentýwirig
îrîce.Ss. t tlii abo rut tl n tmpiete
lîage iii t hi mental iarriscapc. for a
rersitri iehUlii lie raksl initeii tii gît

Vooli-gaithlerirîg whten examiri ing al
i-l i t. hir tre rni ruts in lice-

eirrg ; ttie becs looîk otut foîr t hat
lui lirt et irItitie reaile avi h t heir

urjirists.

If al ivimtir feels cie mînsî; mîîke al
ocaitirr o ti îcuiture shi shîîuid

iminre il ivitl h utme oilher irrterests.
gîtes very telil us an atilunet 10 the

jMm
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poultry industry, and forty or fifty
colonies may be cared for without in

any way interfering with the care of
the fowls; and where alfalfa and sun-
fiowers are raised for chicken food

the bees profit quite as much by these
crops as do the fawls In most locali-
ties it is quite impossible to keep
more than seventy-five or at most a

hundred colonies of bees in one
apiary, for in the field reached by

bees in their dailY fiights there woti

flot be enough food for a larger nur

ber. So apiculture in most places
necessarily a supplemefltary bursine,
rather than a principal one. But whvi,
can the woman find a supplementarv
business that will in the end yield li(er
more satisfaction? The returns frin

beekeeping are threefold: sone
money, much pleasure and a continuai
assurance of zood health.

The Deacon's Masterpiece;
Or, The Wondefl "One-Hoos Shay."

A Logical Story.

Have you heard of the wonderful one-tos%

shay,

That was built in such a logical way

It ran a hun.lred years to a day,

And thes, of a sudden, lt-ah. but stay,

l'Il tell you what happen2d without delay,

Scaring the parson loto lits,

Frightening people sut of their wts-

Have you ever Iseard of ttat, I say?

Sevent2en hundred and fifty-five.

Georgius Secundus was then alive-

Snuffy nId drone from the German live

That was the year when L.lsbon-towo

Saw the earth open and galp her down,

And Braddock's armny was done so brown

Left without a scalp to bts crows.

It was on thno terrible Earthquake-day

That the Mlacon finished the one-tos shay.

Now in building of chaises, I tell you what,

There is always somnewhere a weakest spot-

In hub, tire, felloe, in spring or thilI,

In panel, or crooobar, or floor, or sil,.

In scr2w, boit, thoroughhrace-lurkinir ,ill,

Finl it sornewhere You must and will,

Above or below, or within or wrthout,

And that's the reason, beyond a ,loubt,

That a chaise breaks down, but docan't wcar

out.

But the fleacos swore (as I)eacons dc1,

With an "I1 dew vum," or an "I tell ycou.1

Il- would build one shay to beat the ta(.wn

'n' the keounty 'n' ail the kentry rar'un';

It ihould be sn but that it couldn't Ircsk

daown:

-"Fur," oaid the fleason, "'t's mighty plain

rhut the weakes' place mus- otan' ttc cira;

'o' the way t' fis it, us maintain,

lb only jes'

T' make that place uz strong us therc'

So the Ileacon inquired of the vijlagr folk

Wtere te couid ind the strongesi,t

That couldn't be split for best nor trke-

That was for spokes and fluor and Arls;
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'le sent for lanccvnssi ti Makle ths, tbîiI';
The crosbbaro were aob, from the straîghr.

est trees,
The panels Of wltite-wooii, that cut, iike

cheese,
But lauto like iras for things like the.
The hubo of iogs trom the "-Settier', elions'
-Last sf ifs timber-they couldoit elii 'cm,

Neyer an axe bad seen their chips,
And the wedgvo flew tram, benwees their

lips,
Their blur' ends frizzled like cecey tips;
Step and prap-iron, boit and ocrew,
Spring, tire, axie, and liscbpi n, too,
Steel of the ineut, briglt and bise;
Tborsughbrace bison-skis, tbick and wide;
Bloot, top, dasher, tram tough nid bide
Fosnd in the pit when the tanner died.
That was the way he "Put ber tbrougb"l
'There!" aaid the fleacon, "-nuow ,bvill

dew!"

Do!!1 tel> you, I ratber gueso
She was a wander, and notbing lesol
Colts grew harses, beards turn ed grvy,
Iteacon and deaconeus drapped away,
Childî..-n and grandchiidren..where Were

they ?
B' there staad the atout old une-boss shay
As fresb as an Liuban-varthquake day!
Eigbîeen Hundred; it came an] faund
The i>eacsn's masterpiece strong and sound.
Etgbtees hundrvd increased by tes;
'Hahsum kerridge' tbey railed it then.
Eighteen bundred and twenty came-
Kunningc as ussai; much the samne.
Tbirty and tarty at last arrive, TAnd then came flf'ty, and Btfty-flvv. A

Littl'ý of ail we value bere
Wahcs an the msrn of ita bundreth year AWiîbouî bath feeling and lsakingr quver. j1Intfact, there's natbing that keepu its yautb,
Sa far as I knsw, but a tree and truth. E,
(This is a moral that rusal ai large;
Tahe it-Yau're welcsme-Ns axtra charga)
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Jî.~ >tNcmî. b arthiîuake day-
Tht-rt arc trac, or age i0 the onleboss

'lsay,
A gent-ral Barrir of miii> iivcoy,
But lmthîbing local, sLi. ssu 'ay

_bc olltlcfor lb fleuron', art
"aud madle it 0o lie in evii> part
fbaî Ihere waoi'î a chance for one to starI
For thse wisew-re jo-t as sirsog us the

thill.o,
And the fluo(r as jost as strsng as tbe sil>,,
Asî 1the ponels just a, strong a, the fluor,.And tý .wbPppie-tree neither less sûr more,
And the back-crosibur a<, struîng as the fore,
Ai,] sPrlog un] unie and hb encore.
Asnd 3ye' as a wboie, it is past.a doobt
ln anoiber boor il oi we worn out,

Fî'r-ot if Nonember, 'Fifty-flve'
This mlirning the pacson takles a drive.
Nsw, smail boys, get Out of the way!
Het' comes the wsnderfsî ose-bosýs abay,
itrawn by a rat-taiied, ewe-necked, bay.
"lluddup!", oaid the Parsa)n...fff ment tbey.
Tise Paroon mas morking bisN Ssnday's test-
[lad 9at ta fiftbiy, and .4

t
oPped PerPiened

At mbat tbe-5loseo mas caming, sent.
Aillat once the borne stood otili,
Ci[oe by the meet'n'-hausýe on the >1111.
-First a shiver, an] then a tbriii,

rben somecbing dertdediy hle a spili-
And the pacson mas sitting upon a rock,
At1 haif puot nine iîy the meel' ciacb-
st th? bour of thv Earîhqsake sbockl
-Wbat di yîîu tbink the pacson found,

thon be got up and stare] aroîind?
'be poe aid chaise in a beap or mnund,
o tf it bad ileen ta the Miii and groundl
au sev, of course, if yso're sot a dooce,
0W it ment to pieces ahl at once-
illut onc', and noîbiog Birai
Not as bubies dii mben tbey buret.

sd of the monJerfai anc-boss ahay.
gir is logic. ThatsN ail I ,ay.

-p

M. j
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Dynamite cki the Farmn
C. E.

T HI ,ubject has for ,;orne lttimne past been holding the
attention andl causing mach

dis;cussiiifl amonig.t many oif our rend-
ers, and we think it for the publie
welfa re that we should in a few brief

lines andil as clearly as5 pie<sitle let
our readvrs know what can bie done
by dynamite oin the farm. In the first
place d<b nut be cîuîfuseîi by' the word
dynamite. We have kniiwî pitiple's

and at a moderate cost. Whereà
took months to clear a few acre,
land by the old meihod of chîîpî
and use of stump pulling M;aC.IIý
and dragging boulders off the [

by hor;es and chains, etc., the
area of land can lie cleared in a 1, u

days bY sfumping powder. 'liii,

means that crops will be rai'vId ,n

the land much earlier and qiir r
returns for labor received. At tr

Ti-t .. d 01-iStil Ii.it- ittp..

hîîir to ,*aise at t he ment ion of
dynamite. Fî,t to-day ptîwder cîl-
panies are mîînufacturiflg aî dynamite
known as, ,ftumping powder, which i-s

a low gradie dynamite, and can be

handled wif h îî much greater degree
of safety than the dynamite we

usually have in minci.
Stumping powder, as its; name im-

plies, is used foîr tdasting (luf sfumnPs,
but this is only one of the uses if is

put f0 uon the fîîrm. It is îîlsui used
for breaking up tinulders. and hy ifs

agency land cli be cleared îîuickly

clearing land with stumping lunîIîr

the soil is left in a pulverizedil iI-
tion, thus aIl the advantages oi ((eP

plowing is gained while clearinîg Ilhe

laînd. This means the soil is wil
ventilated and sweetened. tii uîfore
if is conducive to quick aindltî
growth of any crop that bî:île

planted or sîîwn upon if.
To blast out a Stumpl, t:î sl

auger or crowbar, make a hîl.- ioder
the stump, and, according 1- ize,
place fwo or more sticks of >,i înplng

riwd-r in the hole. Having ptend a
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ciel) anti fuse in ou of the. sticks, titi
ni t he hotu, i igh t tht. fuîse anti get to

a Safe retruat anti Watch the stumnî
uvY into the. air.

itoulters embedduti in the. ,tol are.
bruken by the saine Proceedure.
Btulters lying on the -surf'ace. ot the.

]anti arc broken by Iaying at stick ur
twu oln the top Of tht.m with fils(, aendi
cael) tttached, covering the. same with
a few spadefuija of ettrth. There j.s
no stump or rock ton big or ton heaivy
on vour land to be removed by stump.
ing Powder. So by its agency yu
can turn every inch into accouent.

Ifit wideiy beiieved that trees
Pianted with dynamite grow tîuicker
and more robust than those planted
in aqiade dug holes. To malle holes

t'or tctt., îaku il CI*4%wb)tî anti niake et
hit. ;ttîî eulit ttilu illchts (1..P;

platce theituj hiait, et tick ut' stutmp.
i ng imc. i lcplu fuse ;ea-
taicht A. L'ight t tht. s rut ruat
abot t) II> dî anti %tvatch rts,ýults;.
if is ato(Utttioig tht nurnbtc of ilesthat cea be dag il tii %v tmp
ing pw itîs al,() uýtd ttc ditching,
1,03dinta Mi nlg amesjtjîiii g Enter-
prising expttî-î'.t. cOMPanies lire now
senhingtumîasrtîcr t hrough the.
coanitrY tît show file~ asefalness of
this brîtnd uf t.xPtosivt.s oin the. farm,
anti 1 wouiiatvs ait nr rentiers
tu Visit one oîf t hese tiemonstrations,
which we have nu doubt wiit prove
not unly interesting, but of "aluabte
ais-sistance tb themn.

M. I
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Alfalfa Growing
HENRY GLENDINNING, MANILLA, ONT.

ALFALFA was introduced intoOntarlo about forty years

ag>. At first its progres
was slow, but it bas made rapid
advancement during the lagt five

or six years. By those who have

given it a fair trial on suitable soit
it will be placed as the greateet for-

age plant ever introduced into thi;

Province. The principal reason for

its slow introduction was that it was

introduced as the greatest pasture

plant that ever grew. A good field

of alfalfa will give more and better

pasture than any other clover or

grass, but if pastured close in the faîl
as muet pasture fields are treated in

Canada there wilI be very few plante
left for the next year unless the win-

ter and epring have been exception-
aliy favorable. On account of this
weaknees it was condemned by most

of the farmers who gave it a trial in

the early days of its introduction.
With increased knowledge of the

plant, its weaknesses and its etrong

points are better known. Posesed
with this information we can grow it
with as much certainty as a crop of
red clover.

soil.
It can be grown upon about as

great a variety of soit as can red

clover; but like red clover, to do its
be4t it will exact certain conditions.

The soit should be dry, that is free
from dead water, to a depth of ai

least three feet. The fisId upon whict
alfalfa is sown should have sufiecient

roll to carry off readily the watei
from heavy raine or melted snow

Water that stands and freezes aroun(

the crowns in the wintertime is in

jurious to the plant. If the soil h.,
flot good natural underdrainage i
should be tiled to a depth of thî*-

feet go as to draw off the wat-
quickly from beneath. This will Il
much to prevent heaving out of tihe
planta in the spring. The soil shoffld
contain a good supply of lime. Nlo.t
of the soils in the older section., of
Ontario possess a good percentage of
lime. The land should be clean ani
full of available plant food. A tidl
that has grown a crop of roots Ilie
previous year and been well manured
and attended to, ie a desirable pre-
paration. If the land ie dlean 1 pre-
fer not to plow it either in the faîl or
spring after the root crop is taken
off, but to use the dise or spning-
tooth cultivator in the spring and
îàake a very fine seed bed.

Seed.

Canadian grown seed that traces
its parentage back to the finit alfalfa
that was introduced into Ontario
about forty years ago is the bard iest

and best strain of alfalfa for this
country. The seed 4houid be clean
from fouI weeds; rag weed and buck-

horn are common weed seedý in

much of the alfalfa seed that iýof-
fered for sale; it should be srong.
plump seed with a high percentage of
germination

Inoculation.

The first growers of aifalfa in

Canada were under a di ,îhîlity
compared with those who s;t;rt tn-

*day. At that time nothiiw waî

known about the inoculation "f the

-soil with the proper lcind of 1, icteria

UMM
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for nitrogen gathering. No doulbut many of the failures af thase wvhried the growing af al1falfa yearago resuited framn a Jack of the littlleerms in the sil that arc so esiý,enti,

1o the succesfui growing Of the a]falfa plant, This bacterja can bc ohained from taking sal fram an oi,alfaifa fild and sowing it at the rat,Of a couple of hundred pound.s pelacre and cultivating or harrowing ilin as soon as sawn, or it can Ile oh.tained from the Ontario AgricuiturWj
Coilege in a -smail bottle. The Price i.,twenty-tjve cents for enough ta treatone bushel of seed; treat according tadirections and be careful that theseed <s cavered as soon as it faits uponthe ground. If exPas4ed ta the sun

for a few minutes the germs are kiiied
and aur labor is lt>st, which wjii prob-
abiy be faliawed by a ci,îp failure.
Most Canadian farmera prefer ta saw
aifaifa with a nurse crap Of grain, notbecause that it is the best plan, but
because they do not care to iaoga.1
crop for ane year. As a rute a better.4tand wili be obtained by 'sawing theaifaifa seed without any nurse crop.If a nurse crop la sawn, bariey is the
bes't, s0w about a buShel t<î the acre

)t and from 15 ta 20 ibs of aifaifa seed0 Per acre. Sow the alfalfa seed ta faitsil, front Of the drill. This ail! keep
"lte mo-4t af the seed between thedl roAws of grain where they witi not be

-shadeil so mach and the strong roota'Iaf the grain PIlnt., are nat so iikely
i ta rab t he sali ifaf< a hnts of theSoit maisture unail they get a goodrstart. 0n accaunit af the bariey ma-

turing il, a sharter time than any* <ther grain, it takes le,« soit moiture
from t he iand and remaves the shad-iI19 which gives the young aifalfa
Plants a lietter chance ta grow than
if saw n wAith an' atier grain. in
cutting the grain ieave a high stubbteand let the young piants matke ait thegrotvth Possible in the fait ,;a as ttîretain the snow in the îwinter and pro-tect the Plats, i the sPring fram the-4rang frosty winds that are com-

mliii ini March and April. We haveIlit the young lffaplanlt.s tac feethigh iii the fait when winter came andalwa -v I faund that mwhere thm, werethe tiighest1 the.v came through the%%inter the best. Tht' aid ýstaIks int he ha', wili giv<*, nio troutble the foi-
iawi nlg Year ilf the field is r<utied in
thte spri ng.

IN LOVE
I'm in love-in love with the worl<tlt's a beautiful thing ta lieIn loîve with the earth andc <tir and sky.And the boundiess, iimities.sj.1 lave the wIeed at the roadside.The green af a leaf unfurled.The shadows and shades oif the mountain.îslave! lin in laVe with the world!

Now, which af yau having a laverCan ever with mine compare?Beauty she has in abundance.Mo.st richiy, surpassingîy fair.And naw s4he las coy, no%% tender,Now laughing 'mid plea:iure whirled-But whatever her moud, she is charming
MY lavable, wonderfui world!

I.

A. C. H.
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The Useful and Beautiful White
Wyandotte

The variety deserves its popularity. Its quick maturity, it

docility, pure white plumage and prolific egg-laying make it tru'.

a great utility fowl-Some of the "Fads" that at times threatened

the welfare of dEe White Wyandotte-Adhere to Wyandottu

shape, avoiding extremes-Breeti for increased vigor, whiclt

means higher fertility, stronger chicks and more rapid growt1i.

How to raise hardy birds-First White Wyandottes "Sports"

f rom the Silver Laced.
.1011' S. MART'1IN, DitVER. ('ANAIIA.

0F ALL the v'arieties in our
JStandard oif P'erfectioîn, there

is one more' ptipular than

the White Wyandoîtte, and it de-
serves its popularity. White the

Wyandotte breed includes eight vani-
eties, the Whittn" have easilY taken

the lead, and oin many ptiultry farms
ail titer America they are bred b.%
the thîtusands. The popularity tof

the White Wyandoitte has been of'

graduai growth. which is, as it shîîuld
be. Whenet'er a breed tir a'arietv Li

bîîîmed by means of excessive adver-
tising, there is always a reactiuin,
which is harmful fto the welfare oîf

that breed tir t'ariety. It creates an

abnormal demand and flctitious values
prevail. The amateur who pays a

large price for birds is apt tii think
that he will be able to command thet

s4ame prices for the birds he raises.
Ju.it as soon, however, as the suPPly
cîjuals the demand, the prices go
dlown and the small breeder is dis-
couraged by flot being able to selI his

birds at any price. White Wyan-
dottes, however, have made satisfac-
tory progress right from the begin-
ning, and to-day their position as
utility fowl is unque4tioned.

It would be impossible t isi iit't"

the gond îqualities of this ~a'îî
without ment ioning it s tîrigin T1
first White Wyandoîttes were "spptaI 2

from the Silver Laced, hence tli,%
are pure Wyandottes in origin. Thte
breeds most largely used in the -

matii)n of the Wyandotte wî're tli

C'ochin and the' lamburg, antd

strange tii say. the resultiiig lîî'î'îd

combined alu the good qualities oilio

parent breeds, but has none tof th'er
defeets. This is flot stretching tii"

truth. as 1 will show you. Tht' G' cii't

s a fine table fowl. but v'ery ;1,iti
mature. The Wyandotte is a
table fowl than t he Ciochin and it vii-

turcs v'ery quickly. Thte Coi i
gentle ini disposition and not giveni t'>

flying. The White Wyandotte iiirit>
t his docility and is ea.iily conf'iiii' bY~

a tîi'e-ft>ot wire fence. One of' tht

greatest objections to the Cocin is.

of course, the feathered shaîti' the'
Wyandotte is clean-legged. Tht'

Cochin has a single comb, mwI1ih it

hiable to freeze in cold weatlic" but
the rose comb of the WyaîîIi("tte 1

have never known to freet" al-

though the wattles are occ;i'<'iliallY
frosted. The Cochin is a qlendid
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winter layer, and this qualjt 1 i-i ai
transi ed to the Wyandotîtt

The Hamiburg, the other imp<tî
ant ancestor of the WyandlttLe is ttirely ditrerent in itit make-up frit
the Cochin. Years ago t hît acre etensively bred in America, andtilh
aire known 8,; Most excellent layer
True, they ltîy a small egg, but th(
are a smail bird, and they' certain]
mnake UP for the smallness or II
tgg hy the large numbe* the y latThey have that excitable, nervo'

isPOs'ition common ttî Mediterraneîîn
fowl.i, and, of course, cannot quaijfv'
as a market fowl. Another charac-
teritttic of the Hamburg i's the rose'
comb and the dark ieg. The Wyan-
dotte inherits the wonderfuî egg-lay'-
ing ProPensity and the rose cttmb, btt
nothing else. Its beautifui yellttw
legs and beak corne frîîm the Cotchin.

Ni) doubt the' originattîrs otf t;.ý
Wyandotte had an id?al in view, aînd
with Patience and perseverance they
worked steadiiy toward ils attain-
ment. The Arnerican fancier mtîv
Weil feel proud that this grand breed
s- 'itrictlY Arnerican in its tîrigin.

so-% a ['tilit' Iireed.
Notw. t here is a tuetti a
t- Wttt Yandtt te brtetltrs may %weilti tk taritl ther. I b'bree't living

ni ut) tt 't' tigia standatrd or atility,
xt ani(i ii 't Mlk illig sat iSfac totry Prot!v Trhe?''lirt' can b'leii aein
'. madr. ie i e Wandot te has,

'y mtitgtttl n ver part icu lur. I, t heY t Wtt egglaviiîg cOittesi s, ja.t cltîst'î,
te WhitL 'adi e camle ouît wvith tlv_
'.ing cotitrs, ant inu the Engliih cotn-

s tests tle hu'matit' %ttnderful

ut Happy.

recotrtds. 1, a recent cojntesýt reptirteti
by titi' Ltondonti Times, WhitL wyan-
dlot tes a'î,n t hree otut Of six gtîld
mît(ials fttr the six highest laying
pons. Thuet three medais incluîied
the tîrut anid secondl.

Non', in tîrîitr ttî increa.sî egg Prît-
duttn ittî. uitat wttrk altîng ntural
lines. Stîrne 3-ears agtt certain fan-
ciers hai a t'raze ftor a vory short
botîdy ant iat imPtîrtazit showas the rnb.
boîns Werî' utitet t)ii uirtis wî lii ai.
MOSt not bacli an îi tth the' hacklîî
resling Oun te li'atitle. This aîs en-
t ir(I mwrOng, anid I ami sat isfied that
i f it bail betti pt'rsisteîl in, t ho atility

j
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qualities of the breed would have been
ruined.

Then there was the craze for calor.
and a bird with one or two crearny
fiight feathers wouid be Ihrown .'own
for a bird that had white plumage,
but was inferior in shape. Some
judges piaced ,;o much importance on
color and so littie on shape, that ail
sorts of artificiai means were resorted
to in order ta get that very white
plumage. Under.rîand, 1 do not wish
ta disparage god white color, but 1
have found that it is difficuit ta hold
ieg and beak colar if the breeding for
pearly color is followed too strangiy.
The bird, %,ith the richest ieg color
very oflen show a certain arnount af
creaminess, which, of course, disap-
pear:; as the feathers mature.

Anather fad Ihat was foiiowed
some years ago was breeding fur ex-
ce.isive iength of feather. This was
sîrnply going back to the Cochin and
could not be anything but a step back-

ward. The White Wyandotte is a

business bird, and the ideai of thie

fancier shauld be the type that will
iead itseif ta thc greatesî posgsihl,,
deveioprnent aiang utility lines. The
illustrations of the White Wyan-
dorttes in the 1905 Standard of P>er

fectian should never have been

changed. as they were safe rnodel,
ta breed la. We must have a mnediunm
iength off body and enaugh length of
feather ta bring out the typicai
Wyandotte shape abave everything.

The shape of th2 White Wyandotte

puts it in a class by itseif. It is ai-
ways ready for market from the limeý
it is six weeks of age up ta rnattirity.
At six weeks it makes a splendid
Wyandotte broiler, and at îwo rnonths
it is as piump as a partridge and can
easiiy be made ta weigh two pounds.

At three months9, four months, frve

I. n, l»

rnonths or six rnonths of age, it m.
be rnarketed, as it is always plun
and tender.

In order to increase the popularit,
of the Wyandotte as a broiler an

table fowl, we mnust strive for in
creased vigor. Thi!; means higher fv
tility, stronger chicks, and con>t
quently more rapid growth. Aithougi,
we have a cold climate in Canada I

do flot bel jeve in pamperiflg the bird,
As soan as the snow cornes we tari
the water dishes upside down andl
compel thern to eat snow until spr:-g.
They prefer tsnow to water and t1w
egg production is not affected a ipar-
ticle and we have no frozen watties.
ln front of each pen the ,now i
shoveled back for six or eight fre*î.
and a pile of straw is placed there.
Grain is thrown in it and they are ini-

duced to stay outdoors as much a

possible. Making them eat snow a'

encourages them ta go outside. Thre
front of the house is a combinatisu
of curtains and gla-as, and eena rt

night 1 very seldom close the sunal
haies through which the birds pîL«
in and out.

This mnay seem rather harshtr-
ment, but the birds thrive ani thu
fertility is very strong. With tire

breeding stock in gond, healthy con-.
dition, there is no difficulty in getrîurg
ail the January and February chrck.
you want. The broiler man, iii or-

der to make his profit. muat have

eggs for hatching that will prodrîce
a gond percentage of livable clrruk.
If the hatches are smali ani the
chicks weak, away go his protit-.

i arn firrnly convinced that therr

is another factor rnost important in

producing high fertiiity, and tit i,
heredity. The sons of maies thal fer-
tilize 90 or 95 per cent., art, 'ruch
more likely to be qtrongtrrdr



thnaetesn fmTHE 0, A. C. REVIEW 493titn ae te sns f ales that would e~ hudd oeta.esigaflot fertilize over 40or0 e cent ers -soutit o1t More ta p-nic , ou hFinaiiy, the White Wyr 50 per cet.it rîîri: he i o ij ratcabe kept to lthe front as a layer, and lnd tilt, public (l"ea flotiean athee i ony oe Wy do titis, Le., knwwttabrecîl or variety look,iîy selection. White Wyandot te breed- like, but'h «ia t a

The Farmer's Idie Wif e
lEditîîriat Note. Reî 00'tlt- th, ntt iao,.haîwtS 4clutr.mi

ail enquiy loto teIUic b0pçj fafr>iifl tan,hliii sh tîlccaccif One Woatd btc iertiy fur h-ponqi" ',rpt 4,i-c onhall di-scotiP"idtMaryut that the . s r. farm ihad dlsranad mhay taboro foimerîy perforîîîed yt,,rîjIfriahe, n tha niw nluh mort, timie than, %a, h'ý ihhaiîi oîwcrsthe farmeros wifc tn socri ala fa Ilru. rap 1 fuiiiiîol% th,hus 1.1if-aoi hi
cleverty, James J. iiau-,rtlgII h0p naîî ai g(th., rai, ti-rany o-min met officiai' %lcoîatoîcrhap, i th,0 u kWrIit Ef .h rojoîrl cpOoition n th is ver e rai . h ,'hî or hit h mlr at at-.n hy eh pact :ë, ththermî,wf- a ic ti, p t cllîlla aimmoachine i correct.) 

c 1<1 IP liî it il 9 11l. affira-

The farmer-s wife, in eariy dclati glît U i ii-attAnd hind th piWs antd milked thte cisand Put the0 prunes tii slew.
The breakfast for the harîds ,he'd sel upon the striîke or fîî)ur.And then she'd bake her'breud and cake «and scrab the kitcitîn fiîîîr.l'ut nowadays the farmer's wife hois lime lii caili er îîati"t;ood gradius !", says, the (îîvernmen. *'hîîw- idî, ,;he has grîîwn

The farmer's wife, in limes gone by brulit tithe calves and lambs.Andsacedtheoas and fed the shtîats anîd .mîcltehickîirY tam,;.
And when she'd cîsoked three great big meais ite)ý cheui nsAnd with lier churn Sat dtîwn ti snliem e fîrherful cilîteBut now s4he often Visits 'rotindt at heisio MikeY for be ut."MY goodness;" ,ays thie Goenmn ,o lirt has shehasgl
The farmer's wife, some years ag>, m'as witîîliv free fnîîm nentes;Twel te hours a day she'd slaVe away lut Putting Up presenves.Six chtldren dangling at her skinîs, a seventh iii> her tînm,Site'_I gamely set herself to get the mortgiige orlt amBut ow he smetmeatakes a rest, like city Wiîmen do."l;reaî Hea%,ens"'I cries the l;ot-ermenl, 'what is she coming to?",
The farmer'ýs wife departed from this vale ouf tiiil and lear,For happier climem, in tholie aid limes when andin thirtv years.The farmer got another mate, lie someho%% always roundThe ideai wife Who tolled through lire and restedanderground.But now sometimes lier years add ap titeir fuît ailolted sam"',rt'at Scott!" exclaims lthe (ov'ernmenl, "ittw shiftiess she's become!"
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Editorials
It has become the fashion to rail

against initiation as a relie of barbar-
is;m, a piece of inhu-

hatitii man cruelty, or as a
dangerous and ;omne-

times deadly piece of folly perpetrat-

ed upon an innocent Freshmail Class

by their wiser seniors. To us, how-

ever, it seems that initiations have

many compensating virtues, which,

excePt in cxtraordinary instance.,
outweigh their defects.

This seems to h2 the case at least

at the 0. A. College. Here we have'

every year a large Freshman Clas

entering and immediately competing
with the other three much ;mahher

(numerieallY speaking) classes in

various sports. Should the Fresh-

men prove victorjous, as they often

do, on the track or at football or hoc-

key, il is but natural that their opin-

ion of themselves should rise by

leaps and bounds, hike
vaulting ambition

which oft o'er leaps itsielf,"
and there would inevitably be somne

friction with the upper classes in the

schooh. A striking example of thiF
was furnished at the school hast terni

when the feeling ran so high thati a
general fight was imminent. Ili
safe to say that had this i~CriMM;agl
commenced, more blood would have

been shed than in a score of initia.
tions and hazings. And, as many
members of the Freshman Class al-
mittc'd, the fault laY in the ftset lthal
in the previaus ful the first year Iboy

had been too leniently treateti.
So, *iudging from this experistus«

and from previous years' event.ý. it

appears to be the wiser plan. i i)it

of ail the wails of ProteSt fromn ador-

ing parents and daily newspapers. for

the Sophomores next faîl to thoruugh-
ly convince the incoming clas., that

they are in good truth but Freshrnwn,

and by so doing en.sure harm':si in

the school for the remainder of' the

year.

As mentiolted in a previou, iLoue
of The Review. the compet' ions

which were hel Iast

]Etttrw year will agai be
~ouIttltaMtU conducted thi, o vir.

The rules apply * i1g to

the four departments are as '1)W4

(a) Entries must ail be .iul),,itted
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under nom de Plume, the namethe contestant being handed to tlEditor together with the nlomt
plume.

(b) Needless. to say, ai okm
be original. Ilwrmu

(c) Entries in short ý;tory an,poem departments must be in Edtor's hands by Oct. 1.5th, photosý, an,
cartoons by Oct. 7th.

(d) Short stories must not b
over 2,500 words in lengtb, and mau
deal with any subject.

(e) Poems4 maY bc of a1ns' lengthand there is no restriction as to
theme.

Mf Photos-a set of tbree photo.
of any outdoor Canadian scenes musi
ire submitted, the films <f the winfliný
Photos to become the Property ut
The Review.

(g) Cartoons-.set of three illtu,.
trating some bumorous aspects, ot
(College afrairs.

The awards will be matdt by a ('om.
mittee of Judges :teIectetl from tht
FalcultY antI from Guelph, and the,winning entries Pubiished in t ht
Christmas fteview. Wt. rescre therigbt te withhold prize,, if, in tht.opinlion of the .iudge,, flot sufficient
mnent is shown in unY class. The' corm-petition is limited to subs4cribers. Theprizei; allotted in each class mill be
$10,00 for first and $5.00 for seconilplace, and we invite eVeryone to cern-
pete.

This society, known as the Stu-dents' Supply Co., organized the iast
term at the College,

Z#r is making prepara-90-OPtrttl tions for the coming
$octet# year. The capital bas

been secured by stu-dent subscriptions, (every student re-ceiving intere.it on the amount sub.

Mr .:cibed> and une further sum neededle temlporaniiv wiil bc borrowe<l fromle th' St adents l'ubiishing Association.
The Rev iew office bas been tittetl up%V ith sheive., in< liockers, and a large
umount of stock is aiready Purchased.

dThe societY. is buV'irg the major pr.rtiont of the supplies preeJour1
4. heidby tie ('o)SMoPJJlitJ'Ln Club, thus re-

lieving r bat Jirgan iztionr, wb iche Pa"crl thbe wa3 foi' thbe tn-Jureraive

Eery r.tudecrt Shouild be a member
oJf this -Jcjet-V anti sbouid suppoJrt il

Jtbrrîugh thick antI tbjrr. As wcll ris
being a tirrancrul gain, it shouiti be of

Jgreat Vai ti, e-specùiil te the djire-
tors, iri gi-r rg andca oJf bote ct-rîpcr.
Jitie cnrcJrrr cari b)1 cJJru(uctcrI. Ift bcr sbJJa d la act ive cJinpet ition
trom oJi er -uppi ' hJnrt.s rrext fii,
Je h101W that te-ereý feillw ivili lie fur--siglttd ertriaglr lJ see that the cri-
OJp. is thle mJ,.t ýCOIIrJmictl Plan in the
long9 r[ln, rJId irili Purchase frîîm thbe
sJJciety' teen tbJîugi ut ar, aîpparent
tenrîîJrary. iJJs. I lt.p t,) Oikt il JI

Mie. rid a creJîit t J tire (oliege
Mrid YJJtIrse1f.

l'crbaps the evlr tif Party pJJiitics
irr ('arada have rieer ireen prtsented

sJi strongly, tbougb
VOrty Vilirec unwitîingiy, ris by thealnb Htiuse of Commons
Ilartil in the past session.Nrtuptr Afier montîhs of cost.

IY discussion, long-winded sptecbes from butlding Glad-
s1tones. and interminable repetitions,
the debate on the Nav Bill was fin-
aIJt' closcdl b3y the adoiption of closure
on the part tof the (Government major-
itY'. But the (lacer fact seems to be
that the greatest interest was taken
in the proceedings by the newspaperq.
the vast body of Canadian citizens

- -

M
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and duty-payers being apparently

apathetic and indiffereltt.
One reason far this indifference la

the party newsPaper. It la in Canada

almost impassible ta obtain a fair, un-

biased view of the navy question. The

ordinary individual has long since

given up the problem af trying ta de-

cide whether the present poiicy of

contribution is wise or unwise. Al

he look<s for in the daily parliamen-

tary reports la something unusually
amusing or ridiculous, ta emphasiie

the farcical nature of the proceed-

ings. And then when the Bill was

finally passed by the House, he look-

ed forward with relief to the thought
of this controversy being over, and

wondered what next great national
question would be tortured and twist-

ed out of ail resemblailce ta truth by

Canada's "great" dailies and weeklies

and manthiies.
Jugt at this juncture, however, the

Upper Chamber, that hoary body of

legisiators known as the Senate,

* awakens ' shakes itself after it's; long
slumber, and proceeds ta squaah the

Bill t'iat had required such an ex-

penditure of labor and ingenuity ta

pass in the Lower House. The Sen-

ate was originally instituted ta look

after Provincial rights, but has long

tisan body, supported of caur.ie by
aur party papers. Sa now, aftei

months of wrangiing and dispute

misreprestentation and abuse, thf

Navy Bill, thanks to our systeM 0t

party politics, i4 in much the sami
position as it was montha ago.

We have firmly decided that wheî

the next national question is beinî

fought out by the learned politiciat'
at Ottawa and the more learo t

scribes filling .4pace in the party lia

pers, we will read oniy the sportn

pages and the classified advertis
ments. They. . t least, are non-part
san.

Last year the President of the Ath

Ietic Association, Mr. W. H. J. Ti-
dale, suggested thai

>Jwutni Salto the annuai sport., daiý

aub at the Coilege be i

Ntiib Daoi rally day for gradu.
ates and ex-student,

of the College. it would be a vers

suitabie time for our OId Boys tl

gather round the old hearth-stone'
and swap stories of their lstudent day>.

one sees the campus at it.s best il

early autumn, and if same festivitis
were arranged for the evening lo

round out the day's sport on the

track, it would sureiy be worth a fi\ v-

hundred-mile jaurney. Nothing W;a'

done about the matter iast year. and

we would be very glad ta hear f rom

exs tudents voicing their opinion on

the matter.

Several papers in this province
biossom out occasionallY with an

editoriai advocating il

Noub reduction or total abo-
zLxo lition of the dulie, n>i

food products imported

into Canada. It is an envied coutry

which is in such a positiorn that il

cao import food free of duty, bot tn

r taik of admitting agricultural Pro-

Iducts into Canada duty-free whilv re-

t taining protection on ail other cmn-

f modities at present protected, is in

esense. How many manufacturer' are

there who would hear unmoved, 1ro-

nposais to reduce duties on producti
similar ta theirs, entering the coun-

stry? it would be manifestly tinfair

d to them. or at least unfair to t1 in-

fant industry argument, ta it'mPt

gta lower duties on manufaw nired
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articles. But Yet littie or no Consider-
ation seems to be given in some minds
to the fact that Canadian farmers arejust as much in competition with for-eign producers as are our manufac-
turers. The Canadian Gov'ernment isendeavoring to qtimulate agricul-
ture, but itla 'surely flot comrnonsense to endeavor to do so by meansof Iower prices which would result if
imPort duties were lowered.

It should flot be forgotten that theNational POlicY, to whjch most Of

Canada's prosperity is due included
the Protectioin Of agriculture as wellas, manufacturing industries. Thereis littie enough profit in farming atPre.;ent Prices, and it May even besaid that without the rise in centfarming would be o-rnalindustry in the on-r oftales.
i1S a v'ery Poua cr O call fo

a rducionofduty on food. butit does flot appear to be a feasqabledoctrine for Canada to adopt at
present.

THE LOIERýs

(From the (erman of Hugo von
Hofmannstahl.)

She bore a brimming glass to him.
Hec ruby lips dismayed its hue-
So light her step, so firm and trueNo 8parkling droplet leapt the brim.

So mild Yet masterful his rein,
He seems with careless hand to hold,
His quiv'ring charger,:; pride con.

tcolled,
It's fiery nature to restrain.

Yet, strange to tell, when he essayed
To talce the goblet from the maid,
Then neither hand the other found,
But crimson wine-drops stained the

ground;
Malicious tongues, methinks. had saidTheir tcembling hands their hearts

betrayed.

L. C. S.

m -

-p
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ALUMNI
John Bracken, '06, received his

early education in the publie schools
of Leeds County and Brockvilhc. Col-
legiate Institote. lie managed the
home farm for four years. then join-
cd class '06 of the O. A. C. In '04
he was awarded G.overnor-(eneral's
Medal.

Y. F. Patterson, medalist of '!.
wa.; a Oxford County boy. He tauglit
school in Bruce Coonty from '88
'92. After a trip to British Columbia
he entered the Ontario Agriculturi
College with the class of '96.

His ability as a journalist. as u, Il
as a financier, were demonstrattl

Jno. Braclen.

In his final year ho was a member
of the stock judging team at th2 In-
ternational Exhibition at Chicago.

After graduating he became Mani-
toba representative of the' Dominion
seed branch. In 1907 he was appoint-
Pd Superintendent of Fairs and In-
stitutes for the Province of Saskat-
chewan. In 1910 he accepted the posi-
tion of Professor of Field Husbandry
in the University of Saskatchewan,
at Saskatoon, which position he stili
holds.

here, as under his dual managenin
as both editor-in-chief and business
manager the O. A. C. Review duririg
those years showed its first ervdit
balance.

Be was employed by the British
Columbia Department of Agritiltiurl
to deliver a course of lectures on the
formation and maintenance oli far-
mers' institutes.

After touring the province ii com-
pany with the Deputy Mini.,t, r of
Agriculture he joined the 0fof
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"The World" as priiof-rea(Ier and a.-
sistant editorial writer.

Then came his entry int> the fim-
bie- , . -ness an industry ini whicli li(
is to-day une of the foremost ligur,ý
<if the Province.

In 1902 hie formed the P>atersoni
Timber Company, and since has pre.
sided over the destinjes of this vin-
ture as president and managing direc-
tor.

He iS 11w <îfflcially c(Inflecte<l wit
the Federal Trust Co., Ltd., 1h. l'OIr-
est Mills, Ltd., of British C'olumbia.
the Colonial Pulp and Paper C~o., Ltd..and the Burrard Ilublishing Coi., Ltd.

Fraternally hi,; ifllerests ;trc tho ce
of the A., F. and A. M., and aithongli
incljned to thi u)ld schuîîîl <if lrs
terianism he lind'i mai, ' ' hîaîr Il--
sure "after kirk" driv ing the latst.
Model "NIipier."

farming at Haltield l'cvîc l Esc;x,
England. Miýxcdl farming is flîloivei
to morne extent. The chief rîditîî
liowever, i, fruit. and Ah% Ifutier'.,
li is lu try and shoiv t hat thle <(li

Land can produce apies and chvrr-ic-
that compare favural -J, wii th fat
mrorted frum Caad. ie savs

(anadians keep him hustling lu du'
this, which, he believes is. perhaps,
al good thing.

WM. A. Kennedy, '95, was one of ,th> "men from GlIengary." He was o
awvarded a meda! in '94 and la:< grad-t
uated in '95. He spent three years
as assistant in chemistry Jaboratory
ai the ('îitario Agriculturîîî Colleg. DThe next year and a haif were spent hwith the Electrical Constructioîn mn
Company, London. Indifferent heallh isflecessitated his return to the coun- putry and a "section" of Saskatche- gi

-. ..v 99
Walii's fertile sujf i flow the scene of
hik ictivities.

No> better pruuf <if the success of
t he guld medalisîs <if the Coilege isîîeded than ai pîhli cal ioî <if a list of
t hose at presen>t ou t he Culiege stafir'The Present heads <if the Depart-
<Ueots ofii Dairy, Aimal ubnlr,
Horicrult ure JOIii îot anc have %von
the Med'ii for gelîcral Proliciece in
t lic firsýt t wiî ?ear,' 1vork,

l'rfessoir Il. Il. Dlin As0i1 i hi
<ordal ini 188t>.

1 Il 1892rif.'iî t.E Dac W,
<i il vier ut t lie coi et cd truphc.

1'riifcair il. L.. ilaîtt Woni t he
M(,dail inii 1S90.

Ili I 903 te (ic i 'N'ilsîî woiî li l'rîî-
fe'ssor .1. 1E., li t t.

Mi. .. l. Ho lîilis. 1 icall (JIl
ilcîce for te li past Iw> vearsa nid
Lectutrer ii n i %%'. wOn t lîc rncil
ini 1911.

th he ncl iy hi i.~<lss ini his gradli-
lti <g Yeaîî. 'The <lut iv if, .Scretary
Moi the liîglî tîn ît<ke "('i." il
very liii M.nai (ilti-il<g file i'ugti)

Mr. F. M. Loîgan wriles: '1 arin
farl rîsieci atle Mmbler oif

'ls (..andî liail foîr a rooim.mate
nleIlIl ilw
Jiiurnaiam muist be cuîtagiiîus forIL, lcarui frîîm the Miirning Aiberlan,

f C'algary, t hal MNr. Loîgan will in
nie futur"ý edit lhre? Calgary papers.
Afler lie waus grodtîated, Mr. Logan

pent une year witl the D)ominion
*eparlmeî oif Agriculture. Later
e hecame lice stoîck aîîd dairy cuîm-
îssîîîner foîr British Coîlumbia. He
niiw leîîving the 1'acitic province lu
îr.ue hia chosen vîcation in Cal-
iry'.

Mm

M
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Through the kindness of G. 1. Forty-one head of Holsteins rc,
Christie. '02, we have received a re- Iisedl Mr. Summers the handsome SLI
port of a very successful sale of cat- of $6,779.00, an average of $165..,
tde of Mr. Ezra Summers, an old O. per head.
A. College boy.

The Life Cycle of the O.A.C. Meristematic
Cel

T URNING then from requests,admonitions and mandates,
let me briefly outline so

much of my academic career as may
be appreciated. In order that you
may more clearly understand the
setting of this semi-monthly autobio-
graphy 1 shall as well as I am able
depict the atmosphere and conditions
under which 1 am writing. Call upon
your imagination. picture to yourself
a ceil fourteen feet by eighteen feet
containing two nuclei, viz.: Mr. N-
and your humble servant. Around
the walls and on the furniture, which
shall be desrie later, are likenesses
of other nuclel, but wholly inanimate
objects. This role is for reflection
and for inspiration. On the long cell
wall and midway between the two ex-
tremities are laminae containing
much food for thought, and upon
which the two nuclei feed grossly.
gregariously and almost everlastingly
in order that they may become spe-
cialized And finally graduated. A
strong solution of illegitimate Eng-
lish may cause plasmolysis of the
nuclei at this stage. These two nuclei
irritated by the presence of numer-
out nuclei of another sex outslde of
this celI move rapidly to the window

and ejaculate variously. In thi.ý
scierenchymatous celi are two vacu-
oies in which are stored the slough,
of the nuclei, which sloughs are doii.
ned or rejected according to the de-
mands of the existing social condi-
tions. The turgidity of the nuclei ks
maintained by a series of proce.«e.s
beginning wîth ingestion and ending
with assimilation of vtrious fok
such as carbohydrates, proteids anid
fats. When these nuclei escape they
are generally prone to be attracted
to nuclei of a different sex. hs
two nuclei, one of each sex, form. or
set up, a mutual attraction whirh i.
suflicient to withstand the centrifugal
force produced when going in a circle
on the ice at a very great speed. They
also move hermoniously to musir on
Iloors covered with a waxy exutiate.
About the last of June or the first of
July these cells pass from the nivr-
istematic region and form anumliar
rings called Class '13. The lifv e s
tory of such a ceil cover4 a per,,l of
at least four years after whirhi Iley
function as specialized celîs. Ibuw

you have in a nutshell the life cyi of
a ceil during its growing stage.

-G. W..1.

M
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F// ATHLETICSfl
The Begi*nni-ng of Modern Rugby

Article Il.
S IL CNIR

Tf HE invention Of mod ru rugImust be creditedl toti the s,ondary -,chool., of Engin,s'uch as Eton, Rugby and We.stmister. At Oxford and Cambridge t.ridicujous idea that sportsq were icomPatible with the life 0f al schoiîand that the paie, stooped..<qhoîîtderý
Yout< was the Physical ideal forstudent, had been maintainod fmoithe Middle Ages. In the seondîca,.sciioois, each ,chool developed

gam.s Of its own, as4 iit er.coiiogiat
contests were flot Piayed.

At Westmins<ter the. crowdoîd condit ions of life in the heart of Londlcausled the development Of au indooigame Of foot-bail Payed li the. cloi.s.tors 'f We-stminster Abbey where ilStone Pavement lay ur.dWrfît, piliarsý,wails; and gates surr,,undý,d the plv.ing -space and a low arched coiting ex-ter.ded overhoad. Hero, John Drdoin 1646 and Joseph Addison in vdenl
ldheschool-boy forces. Tiic gamvin (loister waxed extremely bojster-

sUs. 'o much sot that the Dent, ofWestminster was cîîmp,.lcd to) ap-Point a beadie to keep th,, boysi quietduring divine service.
flot the scene oif the grcateost lui-vancement towards modý-rn rugtî)'was Old Big.iide uit Rugby. What ho'-15 <lit conVersant wiîh Tom Brown's

pro'vte4,s at foot-bail when hc savedthe goal in th2 second haif ut Rugby?

2c er . eet er have elapsed<c. ice t hat event undt rugby~ foot-bi
dlong <tg() outgrew the (tî,se tnd i.o- 1101A Piei wherover th, Fnglihhe o tiguý is spoiken. The origin of or-ii- ganlized fotlit Rlugtbyhapsoî

r, in to 1li 1 i ,o t he earlv Part oif t he<dnilleteenth century' foot-baill pureýaundt siMple, wits piuvt 1 there beingnstrict rules against currying the bal;ybut oîne Nov-emnb-r d'îy il, 18231, whena «ver a huindred boys vere Pluyinir
foot-bail on ()'d Bigside, un event o>c-crd, (fuite by accident. which ile-

-tormined to il large <tgree, the fu-ituro hi;tiiry oif file gante. On thestrîike oif tive, the hior uit which theKagm* terminltod, noi score hait beenmade. A loîng s;iilirlg pont wa.4 sentont he tield. t he ast etffort oif o<ne.,ide tii etteet a score. Sudilenly, from«ut of the maiss of piavors on the<ther sijde, sprang a sehiiîî-bîy by
t ho nume Oif William cWetii Ellis.With arms' <iut.stretcheî unît oveskeeniv on the sîiînning ball hoswfî
'y tîîîk Poisitioin li) catch the pont, Ifho caught unît hîei.it it. he might,according tflic to ules4, rail tîuck be.himu h .s mark «i( t ry for al goal liva free kick. 11,tl a, liîenit etfort ho

it <vits abîîuî tii tîîuch the grîîund.The oîponts hrk' thoir sp2edn order flot tii interfer,. with thecuatch aînd heet. tiiut Ellis, wj 1h t ho in.

M
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ttpiratiott oîf dîsperalin, cunlnary tol

.t11 tîi w i tii itienî'ttsudi sîte!dlokaîed

ftrwîarul. Five t> clo tk n'as uuîi îîeaî-

iug ont thle air. Wil h t he hall t ighîly

heid tcueat h lois at'm lie dashed j it>

bisý opptîîîets, Nvliut aitgei'd liv lits;

h u im titi eîttleavîi il ti i ng lin t

dîuîçî. Ellis, i tii h is fr'îe tîrm ivanl-

id t hem titi. andt zigzaggiltg ini tatt

out. cleatrei tIlie w Iîte fieldi atntd vrtis-

ed thte lit' Jst etîs tlle laIstrtit]( (e

five ru ttg et'îtss Ille fild.

Tihis exfflti t wais tilie cause tîf iii tiell
cu)Itl tu tîei'."y uit 1tugtî3' titi' tmtore et l-

servutive eîiiîiumitilig it ut-S al tli'ttîlli

l'et'tgiii/. ll tiio;îssiltility * Y ' il Iit('lte

anti uioti ite'st itg game. A ft''

a1 titie Ilite iii 'a oir eani-iig tll hiallii
W'as bthutitt il It m iilritY' Of titi

sochittl A t fi .tI llayers ivenu utltini i

lu carry îtly' lialis îîttuieîi t'rîm aî

fulir ctchl. Liater lte privilLige %%u"t

bîîîîi. antîd liiîtlly, the' 'iglît Iii itît

wttit Itl aî'Nititîuit t'esti rat itti .4n'a

trou f8 i lie time îf' titi grett

gaine ii' Sehlît Iliîtie vierstus StIttuut.

deisciilcd ii ''în .. iîîi'ttschoîltt
Da i's ut spa'e oif' t wi'îty 'ear,. bt

roui ofi' llis at littislieti undîlteelial
guime. III tilt i\y-gt'ltW'ii wali tut Ruig-

by h as ieetu îîlaîeeut tatblet h'i''ltt
l to tiI -hall îîntsîîeri ty th lit'iame' uttu

expîloit (il' titis sciuîtîl-ltiiy getits. Tlii

memitrales t'e exiui(it tif WVill iatî

Webub Eh is. woiti l t fine ilisnt'gurt

foîr the nrites oif fiîît-bltil, ut lavîîi in

bis lime. fiiîst tiiik Ilte bauli ili :ils

tîrus tfidî rau il h il. t bis tinigitiat-

iiig thi' 'littiti\e fettte tif fle'uî~

by g. nie, A. D., 18231."

A fîtt-bail was, k icked aboutt foi

isCti(uUsily aI iaarrd ov a eariy a., I s

A few yv'ar.s l-itti' some geulitil

vise t a enttest betweefl th(e l',

men ij sîî1 hîtiîuii's 'Iu-de ia

il must tiliei acit it let as the' tilt g

loi, ot, tIhl' fuiiyý tei'tectî d gaime It

Ilu t bise etteoîttltt2rs a eut tt"

ber utf' uw %veîi exehiatgecid
wei'e lîermissale. rhbî garni'". U\I

tualiy betcame soit tîstei'îîts and ii

uos to m'orit the t'atetlty's'illad
uLtoit inî 186<>. stîh 'eoultttrs nve i

sîlti tel' itîlibidit utîtier pîai ii \ 

trneil îtuntî'liieflt. fl'ut "tuoi

liîîîlv tîîwed i) the dlene'ut lt cul

gr'eat rl'tet'tl, tlie tîtîtenai (o* ,Fi bi

l-iglit tint. The lîiîuiest vi ie'îi ri

utf lianiatl n'as helîîsi tîîieiu ili

etîiîîgy. 'li, s betute effort F-a

etieti t'roîm îtlivionî yeais atutI ahd

presericîl iu thbe eulalttt ' t ii

''I)early iîeloveî, w'e havtie tIti1

gîtitîn t(ilo titis moîtiitlu ''i itt

îîc'îfîuînt th( lit' . oîl ive NVIi' 01l1Vi

lonîg tîttîl itiîtîîir'i lît'ý' was p1, all

entd in et sîtîli't kll(l ioleni't ti.ilii

Latst yvat'. ut tlii ven* tinie, iii ili

i eîy ftitieî' OUrti POîUî'rî't'

gîttiai itîîîî'aialtee antd t lit(u tt

ut isi nîîveutits gave pltili

mutl' îeaî's umure tii le tîîiiiîL

long lire', wiîi eî'ettl tuti il 

lie ruot' exutiiîg ii Ilile air l I.'

littie thîîîtglt titet thlaIt '-
ii'ttîtid lie su luîw. Exutt,

l'ut' nisc ment whit ii big'

i i tî'îîî,d et littîet' abl. im.
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your eyes and noses. For us there
is naught but sorrow, the sweet as-
sociation and tender inemories of
eyes bunged up, of noses wonderfully
distended and of battered shins, and
the many chance blow.,i anteriorly and
posteriorly received and delivered-
the ruish, the struggle. the victory-
they call forth our deep regret avd
unaffected tears. The enthusiastic
cheers, the minging of "Auld Lang
Syne," a:, each stands grasping a
brother's hand, ail, ail have passed
away, and will soon be buried with
the foot-bail beneath the sod, to lise-
hereafter only as a dream in our
memories and in the college annals.

"Brothers, pardon my emotion. Ir
1 have kept you already too long, par-
don me this also. On such an occa-
sion as this few words can be spoken;
but they must be :spoken. because
they are the outciry of grieved spirits
and sad hcarts. What remains for
me to -ay is short, and in th_- words
of a well-known poemn:

'Tis time our heavy task were donc,
And 1 wouid advise our retiring,

Or we'll hear the voice of morne sav'-
age one

For the ringloador gravely inquir-
ing."

The resurrection of Football
Fightum occurred twelve years later
when the classes of '74 and '75 played
on Boston Common. From that year
to this he has been an extremely ac-
tive figure at Harvard

Yale foot-baIl history is similar to
that of Harvard. In 1840 clas:; con-
tests began between the Freshmen
and Sophomores. In 1841 a battle of
this character was b-ýing waged when
a firernen's parade was passing. The
war-like instinct o)f the young col-
legians became directed against the
firemen. The game was abandoned

and the parade was disrupted. I 1, 11
une student who had fought ii
valiantly was imposed a fine of te %i
ty dollars with eighty dollars v, i
by a New Haven magistrate.1w
the class contests at Yale led to uni
bloodshed, and broken bodies, ,oitI
were prohibited by the faculty in
1860. Twelve years later the gaîti
was resumed with a definite set i'
rule.;.

At P'rincetorn in 1820, the Eingh-i,
game of Ballown was adopted. A
bladder was used and was batted with
the fists. The transition to the feet
soon followed and a set of rules il
vised. Rutgers College was imil%
twenty-five miles from P'rinceton AMId
the proximity led to the first lItr-
Collegiate Foot-baIl Match. This was
played in 1869 and wa:; won by lRut-

gers. Thc second game of the serles
went to Princeton; but the third
gamne was neyer played, owing tu the
objection of the facuities at botti cool-
leges on account of the distractirtg
enthusiasm and the extrem2 intert.st
aroused.

Rugby in Canada had follined
ciosely the game as devised by fout-
ball enthusiasts at Rugby, Engl;în.
In our pre:;ent Canadian game imia
be recognized many featurýýs of the
presenit day English Rugby. Iti
not popuiariy known, however, that
the Canadian game has given fteh
universities of the UTnited Stati, the
general ruies and prinriples \. hich
govern their gamne. In 1874 tli h Mc-
t ili rugby team visited Harvard and
a series of two games was
the first game under Hiarvard rile;.
which w.ere devised somewhat atter
the nid rush system, the second tinder
the AII-Canad:, code, which i. ,)wed
a more open gamne with moi ii-
viduai and spectacular play. 1 ie ec-
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ond gamne proved so Much more ecx- Amnericn arn' utwigtiviting t han the' tirst encouuuter .LL(( ((IOelt F('n!e, n t hrar , 1inc.the. spectators and Htarvard plavers ltn nn 4irAci(Llt'iesr
becarne so ent h uiasti c mer the' ('an Ira ized l r('le Lt'cntssadian rules and :iye of gaine, that %Ohich %vere fil( f-oun<Iatij

1 1, ut the.heY ait once set out tu devise' eI ne%%. Prosent Arnercl(gL(t

The BaIIad of the Oystermari

I t as a t ail YounLg ((yýstermain id1h fi Iel,' '((teHis shop wns just LIPOI the. tank, hli.. boat waiS ou(t etu'The' daugh ter of a tislhermIran, t hat %%'et"* ( St raigitt (i Ll 1i ut,Lived mer un t he' other banik. righ t (ppiaLte to tiitii.
Il t as the. pensiv'e ov ',tfermatit tht t( %% (L t lovetL I(VIn aid.I pon nt m((unJight v%'eu iug, et si tt ing in ti( h((te:lie snw hier wîtve hier hankerchiet' as much a.; il' t(( ,et'I 'm aide tLwLke, Youni tg ((JsteriLu . andt((t (Lt!- t îe tlks L.LVii
'iheu up tLrose thet' yste'tm(ttL andi t((ti,'t sait! tlL.-I guess l'Il let.ttV, the skiff tit htet' ' t- eaLL t tt folks shl(oLt(1 reLut it in the' story-tuuk ttîat. for t(( kis, t(hi'alLtnder *aLtithe' lietîespot-a Lt( %vil] wuîni tli ier.

And he has JeaLpt'd iL(t((tt (Li', L ('tu,-t ( tacs IL. 'iic i 'tvv'(on.Aitîl he htts cilared'~< tLL the' balli. aLil iL fi( hi' LLLIgt gletun0t t here acre- k isses- su t'.t LS'w, w.i and 'L %vrdL sS 1tt a., L.in (tBant thev havt' hlerd tie't t(Lttt'L''s . and(L inL lit' (jejý g
tilt sp(Lk the. aLtcient lisIe'îLL 'tt WLh((t (i -' Plt, (iv t(gtt'

*'An'dL ahat is t hat, pr'(yl it '% el i. ((i', Iti(t p('L(!Lt-ei ((t''I's iLt hiug buLt eL piltiOse. sir,. tfiat'. be'(il aL'L'(((t

1*11it to ILIL andtLtLL
1 ILL,( f01 i\ tilt-L ((t titi 'I

Down ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l'el t!tpetvillcci.a;fl,.fierflar rul!dfie palidc11vý>.lik -an Jým, (.aoi
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"Diggings"
As every schooiboy knows, dig-

gings are (if various types-gold.
grave, good, bad and indiferent. Eut
what every schoolboy dlues not know
is the inner side of those diggings
which constitute the last three vani-
eties. It is flot till a little later in
life that this knowledge dawns, upon
him.

What contirmed aId bachelor doe:;
n(>t recall with a smile those lirst few
months wheuî the lady of the next
house used ta refer tii him as "that
ilice, quiet young gentleman as iodges
with Mrs. Jones?" How he chuckies
tii himself as hie remembers the bash-
fui way in which he asked the said
Mr;;. Jones if he might trouble her
for a spoon. instead of a fork, with
which ta eat his soup. She. honest
woman, probably thought the soup
thick enough to require a knife as
weii as a fork. wjthout mentiun of a
spo<în. as she shook her head whiist
complying with his request. What a
wealth of meaning he attributed tii
that shake of the head, and how he
trembled next time he had a similar
reqlue:;t ta make. And s0 it went on
for a few months, during which time
he often sighed for his home, with
haîf a dozen people ready to wait on
him. hand and foot, almost regretting
that he had so far forgotten himself
ils; to live in diggings.

Eut ta return to our mint sauce.
The centre and soul of aIl diggings,
that point ((round which ail else is
balanced like weight about a centre of
gravity, is the "landloidy.' The ]and-
lord, true lord and master of that ce-
lebrity. is rarely if ever seen. He plies
some obscure trade. goodnesî knows
where, and but seldom troubles the

".young gent" with a sight of his favu
Doubtiess hie rises long before tii,
weary young gent rolîs out oif hiý
comfortable, if creaky bied, and probl
ably retires to kip hours befîîre t1w
aforesaid weary individual thinks il
manly. not ta 5iiy gentlemanly, ti le-
take himself ta his upstairs apart-
ment.

The baby, if it is a newly-marrivil
couple, of course, dlaims an hiiur lii
itself in the evening (or wiirse stili,
n the night) for the sole purpiise of

making itself a nuisance, and is miil '
aggrav'ateil ta st ilI greater effoirts ofi
noise by its mother's playful threaît
of what the lodger would dii ti it if i
(ii(if't ,;hut up. (Oh! what wiîuli lie
dU dii il if îîniy he dire ?-but lie <t-ir'
nuit. so hie simply consigns it tii lieri
t iun and takes a turn ut thte Club if
it s. not after midnight, or stulif. haîf
a pilliîw in eiîch ear in vain efttrls tii
keep the row out, if it is during the
early hours).

Fortunately this type of lanul;iiy
is a "rara avis." The majority iltutiar
tii be either widiîw:u or ancient spin-
sters, with a sprinkling of the nmort,
staid married ladies whase hsuîit
are neyer seen.

0f the first variety (should thiY li
either young or grass wilîws %%itti
the least possible dlaim ta comeliiîî.s)
we wiiuld say t(i the unsuspidiîiz and
innocent lodger, "Sammy, bevirv ouf
the v'jdders-bevare af the viitrs,
Sammy".) It is ua strange filet hat
aIl widows ere losing the part iwr îîf

their .iays and sarrows were îkî'aysi
wiîshing that some lucky cliace
might remave this clag uapon ti, r de-
sign4, and frequently allawed luii to
perceive their frame of mii: vhile
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na sýoner does decency all(awN t hem tdotf their widow's weeds thail theimmediately proceed tii take iliodgers. It j., ugually Stated i as a Pr(text that the bite lamenteî was, flot
thrifty mari, and so some methad oreplenishing the excheqatr rnust 1).adapted. l'ersonally we have othe.idewai on the subleet. However, eactmust judge for himelf as, ta thre reamotive, but a conclusjion shaulîl noîbe arrived ut befiire a naddirig ac.qiuainturice with Mrs. T(Idgers or Mr,.Burdell (or, better still bath) ha beer

e.stblished.
The aider m-idaN,. wha bais givil îî)in despuir ail hiipesý of anyt bing ra-mantie, is a mach safer IlVes t m vIl tfor thle diggirig ha lter. tieyandluai

cCilsiîirai teîîdency. ta cracodiljsm, ac.campanjed by tenîder remloinsce,îces if'the inuiîd muli «(iî1 lîless him) t tic ail-vetîturer has riothing tii fear. DUriig
such spasms, barrit pîitaîîies und îino-sweetened rhubarb Must tic Passeil(<ver ivith ri ;igll and a vigîtrosut, al
tack oin the breud und cheese madle in
silence.

The spinater is less tii lie feitredlHlaving had no experiene in the art
tif sedactiori her efforts aire eitber
tao pany or too, blatarit tii deceiveeven the weakest mirided <if men, undlie pitiea ruther thuri blames ber,omewhat riataral designs apari hlm.One warning we waald atrer. If Onî

the shady qide of their prime, spini.,tera are iricliried tri bectîme avari-
ciaus. Any attempt., at -extra',
shoald, therefore, Le nipped in the
bud lest they attairi formidable proî-Piirtioris, anid necessitate the sakirig
out Of a new dlaim. The deliglitsa nd

0 hiirrirs oif a h ift lire toi) well k îiawry to reîlairt mach coimmet. Oh! then a Iil îiglîts if' wakefuln.
5 t rying

ta tirik 'If tile bet time, Place anida met ho( it i, aîîîîaciîîg thbe ciming dle-
f parait.tht.fear oft thbe fIiwný wiichc v() L,' vill aiptear îvbn îîudir auitio luî, ani lniuttî redo.,

,Y, anîd sîmet imis (luti niIl , uielay,
thli crit icat rnimeiit; [liat (Iil! t hv *iy,

îei ut fr.tviuuiteî-free tii
abiiiisetle-ev ' i ait rsi) aih Prefer-

eyI. Tîir.. iila tit tlliii Yiiar mind's
eve Tienth. tiîtuiiciîg o11<tf pack_

uig, orî r.ithlît tatilliig yiiiîi t liiîgs
t igtbe, ili'u di 1îliot ; Il] inakeým îiîg., ,Ilî yiu r îî tce cl(iaji Iriss

îîbil, tiof tisea reritii. . bo ut-fle s- MIiîIîr yt.t iiiîti fllhe tii yuralîeuilv variegitc, il tiv lias. AndI lattie a.,t;mi leru ;ll t. o niitjk1v itý vOIIi ut Ni,. 197u ot a street%vhwet nine ,(ia h <ce fir tflie moumen t

Wbu a vitîlOf senitimenit t bere.
Ili il tlI. 1'et ttîese are thuglit.
%nb'c (b <vIi îl lonîg iii liar recîîllec-
t ins hveîi, sliîîperci l id cii.3' <vit ha faviriîe tPiPe lîefire th livding cm-lbers orf aî miunight tire, safelyesciinccî in ftle diggiîiga, %ve hav.*e now
flo<itt i'î years tir perl is Lie-foire <tir ()onu heurt b, vit b thbe <if teofMiîr liiaiiM riiaeep aboie, %ve looak huIck

upuII thurse tielightful days tif aur
Yiiitii Mvien Conîtenit %vas il ard we
liever kuev

l'rtm "The àMermnaid,"

1'lliiî <if Birmingham.
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I ~MACDONALD

Tennis.
In the spring the' young giri's

fancy lightiy turns to tlîoughts ot
tennis. No other furmi ut amusement
seems as popular with Macdonald-
ites. From daylight until dark in ail
spart' hours the courts are full. l'er-
haps the bail is missed, more often
than hit, but Who cares? We are
improving. We will be having some
tournaments later, and then we shall
sec some really good playing.

On Saturday, May the third, a
very delight fui tennis tea was given
by the members ot the' "club," when
the girls hadl an opportunity of play-
ing on the dlay court.

Speaking ut clay courts. why
can't wt' have one <of our own? Two
courts are insutîlcient for ail the
would-be-players. There is plenty of
ruum. andl ve have mont'y enough tii
equip one. But, alas! the' powers
that lie cunsider a clay court a Mlot
on the' lanilscapt'. su Maic(lanaldites
must continue ta play on the lumpy
grass. Can nio (rie prevent t his nar-

* rowm inddu's ? Woun d nul a welI-
cunditiuned dayv court . vit h nymph-
like maidini., skipping merrily aiolit.
in the' iterests ut Art and I'hysical
culture, 111 more' picî uresque I han
d rearv' stretches ot pla in grevil
grass?

No Wonder wve lacome suffirg-
ett's! WhaI elvi ran %e' dlo wht'a

wv coa' ti)i agaminst urih sI ii)hiirf-
fi ess? L G;.

i>rartie Teichinir.
Il is part if t lii' t dii lid u tf Ilie

lit rroin t. pffiiîl scî(hols (( f îlîî

for the' purpo.ie. This teaching i,
dune under tht' observation ot Mi_
Greenwood, the' instructor in Nurizît
Methuds, and une or twu ottier meut-
bers of the' Normal Class, and is ii,
tended ta give the students a prac-
tical experience in presenting tia,
tacts of 1)omestic Science, sO ttiaî
the' average public school pupil raij
grasp them readily.

It is needless ta say that tli,
training is most valuable ta the
Normal students, not only bt'cau~.î
ot the valuable experience oft1Ii
tt'aching itselt, but also tor tir,
criticism which the' pupil-teacher rve
ceiv's atterwards, and which is a
great aid ta her development.

Tht' girls rather like this part ((t
their course, and become quite ati-
tached tu the' bright wee maids wll,
compose' tht' cla.sses. "Oh. ri)'
kiddi' aire' iiears! l)un't %-ou a.
lie crîîss with them !" is the' reiai,
oftt'n malle îîy ai girl Whuo is liii i..li mg

lier t urn tri lier successuîr. Andi t1i
ch i dren sec'm tii e'îJoy thle expoi-i
enci' alsîî. as, tr t hem il is a plea:iit
break ia the everyîiaî out ie t

srhoo<l lif'v.
Farewell.

Ouir last nu îî tis4iîm is in,.
XWt hatve t itcghît our laî..

selloul classes.
'<ý,\tîî oljlel ui lmît itîîl,' 'i

0. v;t îm tl mîîîth :1 ''ii
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Wortli it? The >îuesîio:i go,,s ringFrorn ocean t» Ocra.n îgiîi.
"tir over the fu-hîuî oin,

And litck >1er %ia.sktchi-,
plain,

lîuwn lhr>îugli the' ,tlter DoîmîiniBy the lake, tînt! Suint ,tawrenîc
shlore,

And the iîts.%t odme, fiîlonvi
at er

In voice,, unlloughî î,f befl',re.
Worth il? our grîluî .tnWer,"Corne, ltookl ut t he imnilgi'tîltt hi,

With lier curlous ftiieign otpinionssIn W'innipeg we trahit a nias,
Of sucli girls, t» lie gooîdwve i

mothler>
ln our stetity (7intiliî"î,

If' 3ou waîît relisons, WhY looîk fi
allier,,!

Ti , ýhttl li(j 'u foîr e t' tlt
t'ye'

Aîîolher ",iice cliîl,, l'rti t h ,î i
W/ler, rîu inistit ute lectlu,

w,îrk,,,
''(tMe, look lit I les,' flit ftjrie't'

womeîî!
Iteuicl them tir ,lingt'u' lII lui'k'

ilig,
Au! tif (liturl îi,'t'î ttiýo andl

I ry
To Ielît t ht'n Itît' tinatilî ttl p_

'l'i'ît Olit'> lflti lirtigu ý',' . amiîlo

Wc ttîk,'hli JJ
01< lac Pte lI i' te tu of'

Who> go'lîîiî, f t' o t-d 'n tIo 1l,.

Old ~ ~ ~ r t'e, 'ayI

ilig, The New lie,, Room.
111 1liel' i~, for I>ece'r ler. %ve

titi ticcu Ill tr Ille preSeîlitt ionhfIle portrakit of' Mr, IlnodIe''., to.aioadII nstitut e li thlit Wornin '
)tI'Oto After the' prt'--' 'I nt t 'oi r over t he îiroll'r of't~la to do) >it l pi flcltur'e, lotlig el tile st;l. 'her wu ,,ror o

t ithe reet ;'ti,,Ii roomn aint thler,'WîIL.' 110 othler t'î,,i go>, iOug S,,it W;( dev'i,d> t lîtît a rooir wou ii iaiet ,le redecorjatei to lie a lit t iig hiuck-
1'r(uîîd "or th-' Piieture

iId «1(tt *% tWrk of' reIecîî'.
ittn b,îlegali.

, l', iflîly '-"le tsitt 
tî'eu t h'ti''lck. ttt li na.

illcO locktA t! it thle t ,i.,, or'
I li file ,t tîe Si't,î,

1,î tandt %i l] liegt lo k ~io%%, tiliai the tîlltt' ture îitowadrig th lit' I loti te-ui',ittc K tcetiwiiile file
t'r,,n t'lie siglit "f' In. To li> tiLjle tIoilt\'Ifeel îîars CL4itîtei %'ickeu'tît lid iti, l ingîzî.

tl h lt' jt h ro i n a lin , te d lu

grfibetît 1%illt h a>1ihitîr .;telîcllt.îî

iL'r i. 'tî';î i l ut tlit.t'îra,îî. whicti,

1~~

hi's
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The portrait of Mms. Iloodless oc-

cupies the centre of the east wadl. and

underneath it ks the bronze tablet to

her mumocy, pceeneu to the sehool

at the same time. lier gentle pre-

,ence tiominates the whole. and

makes, it spiritually, as it ks physi-

rally. a Rest [Zoom.-(;. MN. C.

The Normalites* RecePtion- i'. S.
On F'riday uven ing, April 25t h.

Mac. IHaIl gave lier formai welcomne t o

the nie%% Normal students auros the

caimpusn. Truc. we had occasionally

caught giimpses of them, as net in

hand they hurriud ani srurried aftur
orne new vaciety oif bugs or flies.

but this %va., our tirst oppoctunity of

really making t heir acquaintance.
AIl the pcevious week mysterious

meetings had beeuî held !in the gym.,

aind stU(Iuuts' sitting-room. Was lit

an', wonder we wure tilled with curi-

osity. and cîîutd scarcely w~ait for the

cLictain to lie drawn back? The li.
and C. itomemaker stunt, "The Lady

of Shalott," came Iit, while one of
the class rend the poum. it was given

in pantomime by the others. No (<ne
could fait to admire the handsome

knights, and even the surly vil1.

churîs as they passei bY. but 1
most touchiflg scene was where lt
L.ady oif Shallot slowly dri tted acr

t he plat form in a clothe;-baske t,ai

thle unoble kîights, lords amid lad,
stooti on chairs andi gazt'< silujitl\
her lily face.

It lias always been fuît tliat :
girls wli< did<n't take educ;u i

sewing were missing a great d.

r> maku up for t hi ditint l ý,
in l1 " Normal (is. gave a .ýo il,,
lv.o.and aIl were init iatvd bill Ili

h. < R.om

many mystecies of' stiteli fornm. a(il
sewing positions.

The Associates andi JuniorIii'e

keepers gave two pcetty drusn uIn

from Cinderelta. It wasnl't a ca- tf

fine feathers make fine birdi 1*u,

despite their cich attire the -iuv

sisters looked far fcom hand.amil l
comparisonu with p<î<r C i dural il
lier tattered apron.

The Friday aftecnoon coni*,'il
the country sebnol when the lit-
some yuung inspectuîc calîs Nva orv
humocous, and showed the %vo, fut
and vacied talent., oif the Short m
girk;.
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*1 gJinip-Se ilai the. ft t.j iln h-lHousekta.pt.î ('tlît',.îî tjiii 'ti re-union hield il) -Nlae. lall. I 92:;. .\e'rIYail th li hnier Itîawr uîeî
;and iif Cours, alit wier4'aî~. tottell t hii fiiant% (INjIcierics, .î tijo
t he girls wnie st il, iilg t Puethobbies whet ber piare illaî

(Onl' luiî of, th litW}îît

tt' Igille lx-t 1ltîg, Whiel he ell-
ternitlie iia.i Iîîi iiî rlet hisî l'te

tiiiC ieitt il i-trigu
-It iliiior Norîîtî Lt!îj g tt .

Olv f .thle. îr1i s dsag

til s 1ai g I l tilc ttt ttiti iîî

1i1 i i t lei l tîît .illit igean

1n Éh. i.nî
uigressetjd fiiunî! jii 11.
rîîtik'iîg aniwoIrkng f'Or a tiniiiv- oti
h[iî ngr boyvs.

The A. Hu0memaker, gave*t an*,lniaid-t' ciînventiî . whtn1 Leach oliî
niaiJî hiîd 01ni' 1<> express flet. ftiiuiiît1v h andti two immediatex liegritirited-(iei if t ha t m(ian t alchange frtim al fat. [îlvý îîlî wotilan
Iu a YOuIng, beautifu ilfi mjim;ldell.

rtijIiîgt heîitîIîtî ui foi file

Althlîttgî f it.' SVi'ir Ntîriuî;i,
,tuteil ti I'Ur s t illtl ut htle iatîs, tWatio îîî'liii'th less tîijr'iiie l ttiWIO dies luit eliio bu tiilîî~ is-,t'ait, andîî tt %te .X titi. 11)' î'r1

-iýîl)rIi iiuit'juii'lg tîîîîl niikilig theN'ttinil stLjiijît fe'î' tît hotu,'.

s.
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Much Ado About Nothing
Some Shakespearian quotations

with illustrations:
1. "The glass of fashion, and the

mould of formn"-the tea-room bri-
gade IeaVing Mac. Hall.

2. "Oh, what a falling off was
there?"-a few Seniors mnarching
past the main 0. A. C. building and
singing "Ship Ahoy!

:3. "More matter, and less art"-a
lecture in BacteriologY.

4. "0, that this ton, ton solid flesh
would melt!"-a poor Homnemaker
caught with high heells On.

in An Equipment Lecture.
It is of the greatest importance

that your stove shahl have a reversi-
ble grate."

And the class wi'ote steadily On
and( nevt'r smiled.

She was at the telephone, anao
every word she said could be heai-
for yards around the postoflice.

The Senior-"She-'s speaking vert

loudly."
The Junior-"She's speaking to

Hamilton."
The Senior-"Oh, is that hi., naimtý'

I didn't know there was a chai,
called Hamilton at the College."

Miss D.-"When is my class-rooni
flot my cla.s,,-room? When thv
Seniors are there."

Prof. Jone't-"The in.jured leg of
lamI) then stood around for several
days-"

Tht' Clit.s.s "Woniderful

AT PARTIN(.

Ah hough tht' A.ring, aret mut d 1-V.

AndI low iiI min'r t he refrain,

Ani ail the' lilting notes sulmergt d
lin wist fui parting notes of pain-

l;tid and strong a symphony
Of hotte and couI'a9,' stvais its wy

Uni il in t rue interpiet ing
TIhe 1îîîîest iasic hfi lldhe -tv

lIast joyVs andi sw'evt etnî''ty

AIlh hto and it> l tii. t> >o t

The îlîy. litit nol hait) littl ii vain.
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Hints for Undergrads on Conversation

D 0 fot mistake an automat(talking machine for a goond
COflversatiîînalist.

Be natural in YOur conversaîtionî
as in ail else, but make use ofi t t,Pnlarge your command Of simple, tc
cible English.

L)on't cultivate an actcenit"fo
use words intended to attract at ten-
t ion.

College slang expresses mach infew words, but it is flot inlttlligible
outside of college cclaoiîthe
whoje.,ale use ni it for the reasonî
that it destroys much of Your work-
able v'ocabulary.

Profanity may flot trouble your
conscience, but even so bL ~ue
that it is flot one nf the distinctive
properties of a gentleman.

Don't confuse profanŽc aali
with nerve. The man oft ceai nierve is
the man who can keep) his mouth
,;hut, but who is alasthere when
needed.

Note the topics ()f conversaîtion
among your clubmatý,s, during a siln-
gle meal. Acknowledge that thev cati
generally be improved without* ancy
loss of intere ;t or gond feIlowshin.

YOU will neyer make a friend org1 Il n Iu ue- ofi resPect by fou i talk.
tloivever much Of a sewer your lifo

mY be, kindl4' refrain from opening
it t a p t> Public view.

Doit be airetd to talk about alnv.
t long îchlich Yoa are (lead sure oUght
tr, be brought to pas-', Just because
dlo .ng so may nt bu t he mo.st PoPular
thing.

l;ie c'treful, h»wever, bina' vu talk
)"Uat things- %vhich may be gî>od, but

whiich voiu personally don't endorse
wvith cour lite, lest vour tellow, caîl
Mou a hYPocrite fo>r nn>t practicing
Wha't YOuI Preach. I)on't preach big
things in al self-asseî.tive way if youdnt inter.] t» try Your best ta lice
UP to ttem.

In l»>tl vour converstion and your
acltions dý n»t hesitate t>) stand up
i»r what vou honestly believe t» be

right.
Jiemember the admoniti>în oi one

ichi spokie with authority. '-But 1 say
ant> you that everc idle word that
men shaîl speak they ,;hall give ac-
cîîunt theref."

-Frîm "Not in the Curriculum."

R)rh.,.S-,.d Withi-J. . ,>n..

M
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LàLOCALS Mi J

('HESTN('TS

lie( Lecturer (to pupil whii bai
*Iust brLuhed off boe w hich itung
him)-"Oh! you iihiuldn't da that;
t he hee iilI diL now. You should

have helped lier tii withdraw hel'
sting, which is spirally' barbed,* b *
gent îy t arn ing her roiund aind roiunud.'I

Pupil "-A l very well for vou. bl
hoiw doi i kniuw whith wa'ýY shi 11iî-
screws 2 nci

Uptuin Sîiclair tI t Il stîiry abouiLt
a1 sclhooI iddres;s lie once madle:

-Il was lit sehîîîîl ir littIe buîvs;,' Siid
mNr. Sinîciair, -and 1 oponeil my ad
ulross by laying aî tive-dliiar bill Jupoin
the talble.

- 'lum going ta tall< tii y'î boiv<
aboîut Siici.tlism'' i sajîl, and wlîen 1
fitnish tht boîy wbiî givos the boit

IreZ.san foîr turitî Socialist will gel
t bis tive-diîllar bijll

-Thon 1 spîîke tor aboîut tweiity-
minutes. The boyis weu.e aI l'oniî-
verted at t he endî. I iîegaiîtiutls
tioin t hem.

*, Yau arctil Siîcialistl 1' iSali tii t h-
boy', nearesýt me.

"'Yes sir.* lie repieu.
- Andi hy alre you il Socialist ?'1

iâcd.
*lie pîujtîtou to ii e oive-o-uilar bill.

*Bocause 1 ne, di tht mni. ho salut
-Life.

"My grandfathr, :'iîhd the uutu-
timer, "uued tii put ail bis muînoy in
his stuicking."

-Wolal, thing< hain't chanigi-,
much.- ,iaid hlis oid friend. "NU~
granii[iîî w~hii's takin' a course i

nir deiortmeflt at one o' tien,

" ulerai colioges. putili ou nl hi-
flifli' iiiti ,oick."-4udge.

Vest Pocket

KODAK
Riglit as a watt h fil
adjustmient and fi
the refincînent of
every detail.

pr lv mai. Frc

CANADIAN KODAK CO.,Limit I'

TORONTO



High Quality Bui1ds
Big Telephone Business

' This buies iiîs<rganîz7e(l ti
Titan [i 1titure telicîhînc ei LI lijlinîl ltind"Pendent local aîidl municipal 'Y'-
tems.,. Richt from t ht P .r iii r-ecq a paient mtire rteoIs foil, ejriCii-n
cy. It îlid flot take long l'or OUIrgîîîds tii ticîuire ;keatt i oqttality and reliabtiIit%. A.a reut..

bIt is a wv,-iiiî tact t vit wv litîl
been serîlring tour 80 pli Cenît. of t hi

TIhe tuitiiess, t o iti bt'en si'rtiî't'î
wi"th ltss ultîîJrt tll;tî t(1iîijî .s seui-vilbY lnje is The sa taIii îti
telephoîtes liid ci a ipmîilt havte gî <ununder ail crîtlit jolis lias pavui thetli
wae tfor easy businecss gett iig.

Tii *itdge hîm' fasýt îîîîi hiisiîîe,, i.grîîwing, youlil remcmtîî'r wei 4taîcîl
ina previîîus iiiiiio)Ulicemeiit tlitît OnIi

buineiilss iast year îlîttil)l( t liai ,f
the year Moiîre Well, thi.s y'utr ttiutjrst twoi mîîît hs' ale tottal more
thaiî' tWjce the 1912 salIes 'tir ltisame perioîl. Moire andiî mone is tl ti-
îng rcîîgiî îztil hby t hîse iii t lclt
t elephîîe bsnst lia t Wc art tIlite
legit imatepe tii dea! xith. 'Eý ri>'aire those in t hi telantîii tiii'
whîî are it ereste d in (Iep)recilat il'g tit'-

(iccs f t he iiîîl.pcflicîitl'pii
mîivemieît, anîd t he liic;al nîl mliiir-

Pal sYsttms. On t he )t her ilî'îîîl. ()Il
buisiness lies hîlvand ilirect ly it i

t hese loîcal nti maictiil t'ci i

Ofi tii l' îîlîiiies,,.

It vm iii 11 tiitîilh a l uthle ht1*rgi'
iitlt''tt~flt lujtiuiie'Vtems l)iilt

Hlii tît itî ilt'iiig thle hatl twevlve
1 1111)1t lis i it îtî'îî;î -î' a fine. W v %%>itlîll

'qtt 'li e i i . 11 a
nanî e tiiî'ftii' ; tt iieîiii

11, (iti'ti i' t I î' î tie ind e ii'il', St-S

~te. vtît i îi t îiil te iflar t t 1'Ien
lit' oie ,' sk i

Wu lite utri lie lîilenii

i n t i g1 , tu î t e f i l î îi i e v i i ' r i l t ll' t c l v." n

cuitiiu.. sA"tk %i Il Nu 'M' ilctl

Wetiticil lev i lîîîs a'ii<i efî

Canadian Independen[ Telephne Co.
I i.1.d

20 DUNCAN STREET -

TORONTO, CAN ~I)A

mu -

Aii <i A I " 1-E

m

TORONTO, CAN %J)A



Dear Sir. Have been using
Absorbine for three rnonths and
1 have great faith iii IL 1 first
tried il on a colt Ihat had got hi.,
Ieg eut in a barbed wire fence.
It heaird up and began to iuwell.
1 applied Absorbine and it re-
moved swelling in twelv-- days.

Yoursý truly,

ASPI NWALL
Potato MachIneeZ

Efficient Spraying
Outfits for Every Purpose S5

THE BI.TTER-IUYE .l-
îoiir tuîî lots of botter talde ail

riglit-lîit 'ili they kee;î? M'tit

kind of sait dutd yui se?

THE FIRST FARMER aj

I- don't ksow-ttie storekeeper

gave mue 'abat lie liai'.

THE SECOND FARMER said-

61 uaed Winjsoer Dairy Sait".

THE BUTTER.BUYER .aid-

4-I miant yoor butter. t know ail

&bolit. Wuidsor l)airy S;it ni.i the

tuan wIi l particul - enoflgl t.,

ataa3'O use windsor l)airy Saut i,

Pretty sure t. be particîlt.l

niaku, goond butter.

lilI take ail you niake-as long

as yoii UC

WINDSOIR
.Accuracy. Simplicily, andU FP'

Durab~ Characrfee
i wal 'e

ASPINW LL MFG.CO. M .RDLDD

MakérsofPoiaioMachiner ndSvns oityiaî

*iIN A L F . n O M. J. IuEViEW ununnhiufhSuhtr , ei Le .D

Y1Mý' (). ý-1. C. RE1,11:111,
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~ HOMESEEKERSS
~ EXcURSIONS

Winnilleg and frture n , <<.fi Edno i n at d lurn lt
ttthrîl t i<HoiEIEhI. l<is I RAUN I,-a I I. Ifl, Augcust. itîcla Tli i i taSteamners I.av 'li JCNih NIud1 ' .d, W o.d.,I r.aand Saturd n fil r I.T 1 . 'T l '. N t tit Rlii R n d ltIl u. %%lN ('ouctl rin j,.e 1 liiti 'R-l5 Varnlii laî, r 8 M i t l est Tiîa r oio ~ i\iîl j îlwîll ' ai le r Maîllia, îîl~ aiht la iium rtitîjn , N ia r t i.wil54 al, 0WUf Il'a 'l' i't Il

Steano, ut li ifîN lit,, v 'la%., îîaîîl ai-ithII 1F NlR 'ja k I.rnîii, ti N i l
Leirei Lî,,rrpaiî lui lt, caIIi, . i [ m l, ,. iîi* laC'olomboli, siiîga<"Ii,. ali,, Il îa îa, a i îi a ,î ir N i i tat

Ve.,rI reniaai l i tIîîî K î,11 Ra, rtn , -rru i ,t a(1. t'k îaVi i alar îi,., I«îari renief'u'of Em it '.if ,N,ia, andtî l iii at la tîI iiîgaîl ari 1l<ii
Parlicalar, fia,, oialiomiii l li , aiiiî r i,

01yDouble Track
FeRaiIway Betw'een

Tronto and Mlontreal
and Toronto and
and Soiid Trains
points, New York

SMOOTH R02
ELECTi

Berth Remervatiot

*The Grandl Truit
Winî ni peg.sa.aka t,î,n.
Regina, thniiugh thr

i'f Westertn Canada.

EXCELLE
For rit mapa

Write A. E. fLuif, l>.p

P.- .

other principal cillii (atîa laîDul rcbatNNC n <<îî rand tut I al iaii eween Ontarioanîd l'h hl ptIIhi l%«'a N iitgtil4ll
DBED EQUIKNMENT THE FINEST

RIC LIGHTED P>ULLMAN SLEEPERS
~~~~s~~~ Yîî Grandtteîlîi îiî n îtî Trunk Agetn.

Edmnoni Netw Fa.t Eip i, tiiiiIîti, 1%, iîîîiprg, ai,

NT OPPORT('NITIES FOR HOMESEEKERS
anîd all itîfiiriatiiit applY tu, niare,t <,aîlTraita Agieat, ar.A., (LT.Ry., LUîiotn Statioa Toîronito, Ontaria.

enion the 0. A. C. tEvtew whn en.,«ring d,t-rist-m(-nt,.

M M ~

m
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Officiai Calendar of the Department
of Education

FOR1 TIE YEAR 191:

ion Puli sco
i.K iu linthîluy an tu.tlyt

il. Tetn Loweh thîitti liritiît flt 1S11

tra îte itut tht N iitil Srîtl.Iîlît
i. the .îv r S l o E dotîî utitî u it be it l

tb the at , or F ,lultiîtt atndt
12. tip p r nutîit -i . 1O îIîutti î Muir ieu ttt't

exî nitî t iýn tht l uti. Not a Sdchtmtt ulti

atiotîIîn t

11;. utior Pblie tîuî1îttuu uatttuDi

18. Junîiîtr igth Sohottu F:tî , in

01111 i t. be lIt.

Prttitial u iia Sch,,il.

repottt.'itjtrt io l i i.t

due. 1Nidltetr tlltiu 28otm

j*nejtii the Nîtnîtîl Sli

Iligi. t îitîîttaîtjîot, Public, ai S.p'

l',iltttit Sîttaîlte Shnî
tI tilttlit U' Contty Ioulai

naittt tutui at tendtlîite iiiiru,v th' Ii

:;Itt Jlte>
'Trustevs' litiîttil teuutlt if t

durîîe. t Sut tuteti t Ati

Re1uutt ont iiNpuutth tit tut t Il\ I
dueîttttiî. lNtît Inter thuýt, t t

tttîh h

B rantford lamoline Englues
SWe manufacture the most complete

*and up-to-date line 1' 102o501Il. P.I

Stationary, Portable and

j a UNI)ERWOOI)
The t'nderwood iu ued mourt (\tiii uvtly lu Canada than ail other iaL.

(if typewritr conîlned.

550 U ndlrwoods are sotldl e-u dLt
et alun manufacture complete linen of The U nderwood 10 the attc

WIND ILLSthe typewritrr world.

G.rain firindr United T)
* Saw Frame.. I'umps 

C w io
ITanks, Waler Boaxes "f

Power Spraying <)uflia. etc. co Limited
j Brantford EInada I Head Office, Toronta.

I'leffl sténtn thé. 0. A. C. ItEtIEW It,. .a.wertnii &dvertnnsiiý
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Xvii.A Garage of ~
ASBESTOGEMENT fÇ ,

hti .il ai ( irruitalld Shi 'ai îi

o i tbiuk. iti i ' i tt

'oir oit rd atif Ii

il itiirîî. ' iii t u t l . fil
th. ; Iîv î ,; t l 1, 1i i i ti I:i g, ai tu ti iid i t]. r

îLîtutittî % tu : 1 î att tiî ttiîtî l.1 i ti'lai., iii

.. (dr;; .. j.IruI Ilg.2ilS. Ja... .. ~ iîlnaI
m I a t I- l ar , 'l. I.îthiîî . 1 u u 'ita rî;ot t

The Royal Militarý
T I',lll.lt art, ft. nationatl ittiitutiîi, tif

t'itiiy fltni titi' lIttti iîttr'(iiit>CIItîIItI a iîtwj hilu ii it ar lii. i tij'.

anl ini Nt 0 '.alIiig tl', I, obI-

ftitVttuîtiii ii il Itrumiti hi ore nîîi,î il
'lii'.i av u i ai l'yhu ot.
'u lie Ct it n aî da î 1ui Iltt ti. it u rîîî î 1
t ialtlieo tt he attirez tii ti tliti'IlI- t'a in i l fr he purpotii. tutt litilt l ti ,I l iîî n a I Illa utIl t f irt r,,.
t'li ctat d ts i aloi nilîrîiîtî.îcl.
ad ihjlot lite i i fact. ir a z.t t iti

tit'tl' li iarmm anda t o tii aîlt i ettivi apauî'îîa'a aîîder neth e aitiiig Iiii îIthIm-'te,ritilia actf- lnitunfl tt er eîlu1'at i vrTul riur, nraddi n a co iitrouait grtutltn" temacivCii l Engineii tîvv

i tg he Chnniinry Ilreneanti (eg.
,tlite Y ni i t a d n iliie i , a .ainr e a lte a nu f t rhe m ai n i e fe tun

College of Cainada
11i iiii tf jil titi,, alo outlotut iit, t t îi utiltii u

t tI 'iIal itr '.,,iti' riii

II it u h r', c 1t:tîitt fl, ic , 'î r tai ntutti f,,i' ltiii titI, i tti tI 't' 3t tii iii

Ill fi.( li iiiofOn

ti tItI.. if tii t',L ti , vo l'itii.

', alt ] cottîit n î'îîîî.rtri u ttitrutitIn fuîtor il iirto ltte l'îitg' ttu Place ini àay
ti muu ittit. t ii'itttiurî.. tf tt

fa t i it i I I : I- leiiin fia,
atîttîtîrti uit fr ao tir titir rufîîrinaîîun

titfi' <'utîîta uîitîîî Oiitiarit
11wtvtti l.l. I iritari, Cii!otte,KIl Qt. li.
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An Open Letter to
Students ol the O.A.C.

GENTL ENENî~ ntiva
itu i ai13 t hing thi.s

,umtnler wilh yaur fathers andt

iniiithiŽis, siatur'- and brathers,
anl w'îth ,oiine to whotin we oiily

laîiitl3' nette.

If ceîit'i'atioui tiir lagi, teti
abo ut the FARM GATES ('1>3-
I'EIITII N iii wich your cutul

ad inkîis waon the prize .

Aîîid wlienîver >'ou cointe'

acriia a farmer with a dnecpît
iv dnîl gat, tell hîiuî abîtat the

OLAY GATE

t l rtiti y î y railth ,i-tn .

hi i.,. ot . iîia 'ri n iîk

'nit h,-i' tat .a, l.int itn' i li

ooi ci- nu . ait( n i -o

c'utnt, caiti. at at t u îtti

a ut ciai ii ttiiitn- lt

ah. yui art' iritt ti1ra a-o irt

Why Don't Yon Have Ciay Gaies?
nil -r kitn k -t wr tiai hr,-a

ou'tt'tat' r ahi ai'nîit i

îi.IY lyrs aad ritiintnautuitn

Aitîl nnili aluntutu tîunit un,f

rri'i ilaati lia h.'aun tt,

n«nianctikt ait a gin t- toti

_.,a tii ' hi. ni u

njo t4 layt a-n' hat iait itn

il. IlSll EELE, Minan.,

'lHF (uNAIIN GAtTE COt, LIDt ,

74 Marris Street . GUIELPH, ONT.

LOCALS
"I guess l'I get out of bosines,

said the salesman dolefully, îîlîm t-

unsophisticated. I made arrangi
ments with a lirm for exclusive ter

ritory for the sale of Japanese art
uîWhat happened?"
"They gave me Ca lifornia-»

-Neyer count your chiekens bct'ir

they are hatched."
.0f course!" sneered Mr. Crossîot

"You're another of these people whîî,
want to take the chief pleasure oui
of the poultry business."

1I neyer saw a girl that ciiuld litt
anything she threw at."

îîWhy you ought to sec Miss L-
throw a hint."

'Lo, Jim! I"ishin'?
îîNaw; drownin' worms."

This Journal is printed on

Reflanrce eêoated
Book

Manufactured under specizil

formula exclusively of

THE BIJNTIN RBID
oeOMPANV

13 Coîborne Street,

TORONTO

We make a specialty tif î,l
grades of paper for cala-

logues and fine printing

Correspondence solicited.
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International Stock Food Preparation sA rýe lae lty skiied t liCen , ii
1
ttlurt iIlertiri~t, 

iEt'er< packag,sýatisfactary. ljltiorn'r î,f St-rck iitr cîudlv'. t ' ui tn otn itilot ern aional Stock Food-''i g'I- nti t lit. atiîtîni Sr'îliiî iiiia i
aflnti t-,itiic 1hree fvret!, roi rwve t. tii ii rt ir'ti:ri iijh r îîrl.n c'national I'oallry l"ood-«''t,ý tit, liitriai I Iltr Dtit)- (a'' iaii
fa!el cg, prîtducer. Kirip'. pirultv rttr t< -ý l u t alo i all ti,) ii' .international Heave ltemedy - Ie. I! nti Ltotn , ta hillcrA. fine i
hi aves, auýttma, lirakea wiirî, c'iiglt.u iii ii' tltiti'tti ii-,tt~, fli, iti'in ternational lialemîter 

Louda ~ liieatittitjIîtse l'ttî~ - Foiîr Roo
ly cures i'oagh., i01l1.s andt dî,teaip. u-lt ttrui t no a triir it,, ilit i itt.Internat jonal Col je itemed , lillerîîtii! i liet<'md3 Sn t titi'minrutes, wilthoiut hli after e ffi't. t t Iii iltrk . skife tttîSilver laine lfealing Ol'-K'e

1 ,r tîîîtî ln'' r lt'! el i ttf rîîm1 intclean aad brais themt qil'iy. taîrnîîftUri t'ttd.r.iîtIInternational intimeptir latngl'tnî' atu i At t, i 'tilt'1ais cuts, srires. viiuns.gi, etc. 
(hîhr 'tstaiiti',ItrainlWhite finim n 'ii' ut at r irrlrt i ut. .pbr Ii on sriduiest oral mottt peacetrati rp vr li,'iv 'ut-. i' r î ljaist, tîud h(tttnInternational loof oint ment- 'a 'iu t'iirt iu 

, t,ý aii nirt
tractet! h(els, qîaarter î't'Oî'i,, -111it nrii .tiiilai. tiritîî' uî, uitii,

5International Hone>, 'ar F~ont liemed!- tîr ttl'tri'tirkrrrA remarkabie fourt griivt'r anti tiith'i -n Inratii!lrît, Sti-'t.k'International l'heno.('hor - Kili, luîri- rrrr i jikýîrt u, i. to o_.r'crabes and! p rais of itsae.ltnte!iattlit,Dan Patch Stable l)anetn ,,( ot tu'tîî ' it, Liqait! Ilater - poiasures pute air ont! hygieiic l 'airlitii, a tir' ' rt! '''' -itr it ,, îtr'ru
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FODD ('O., L IT).TOROTO CNADA.

The Auto Wap

The Auto Press
Feeds, Prints, COUnts, Checks, Stacks and Deivers Autoinatically

Three to Six Thousaîîd Sheets ail Hoîîr

Perfect Register
This Means-Your Work Dolle Quicker Thaîîî Ever,

Better tait Ever
../nd-Wlîat Does Titis Meait to You ?

You Are Invjîed to CALL AN D SEE Thtis Auttîttiti h ti'iîuttt Wondier in Ac'tion

Jldvertiset Job Dept.
Long Distance Phone 3670 LONDON, CANADA

lia. .. a t h. 0. A C. tEVIEW h-oo.,'iad,,i,,
0



XX. liii.,,. EV1:1

1CanadianExplosives, Ltd
Mlr. l'armer:

(an yoîî alitrr h-

I)o yau intend ta get ih
of thaoie unprolitabihi
ýtumpsi? Huîw are via go-
ing ta) (1o t?

'Wjll you usie a Machine,
which is the hardest kinîl
of wark, oflen jiuring

y'aur horses, and reîîuiringc
a great deal of wark ta ge r

iî of thie stuomp aft er-
Wfithe Bltai. wards ?

Or will you hurn ouf t01V
sttinlps-wh ich roed

, ilttr()ys the feirtile ehc
mrenin of' the soil ail ar(îini
the lire?

Or teili you try the od-i
ern met had wh ich ulie., tlih

v ~vîirk at ane-t hird t he co i
oif pulling ani ehappiiig
t hem up-a mnethal t hit
w il remiive lifty stuonips in

t he time it wiîuli t ale t,
pull andl chop up une orî t 'v,

The Bait. -a îîerfectly safe and( stin,

W method?

Doi vîu w'ant 1'> kiowi' ill
. - iabout this laleir andl tiniu'

* -~ J naving methi?

r '~ ~ 'Ihen write l'or oiui
booîiklet. whichi n fulîl (0'

val unile iniformation.

Senul tii-il iv leorv il
slips yiîur miemiiry.

J. -I CANADIAN EXPLOSIVES, LTD.,

Afiîr the Bta-t. Mentreal, (lue. Victoria, . .

le. mrention the 0. A. C. IIEVIEW when .niwering advertisentn..
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ait are%îid.lt

tet 0. t. Citg. fo a ,~

The Loden Bacanrn, Go., Guelpbnt.

ONTARIO 
voit1 '111E

VETIERINARY PRINTING
C O J.. L G E OF~ CTAOS iui JI0< OOK,, n

Aiiliated with the UTniversity of To.
rongo, anid under the cotitrti îf theu
Dep:îrtmcît Or Agricultuire of Onitario
Iîîtirmary fotr Sici, Aninmais tî ;i h( oie l . a n C
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A Big New 5, 6 and

Mower f or 7 ft Cut

Heavy
Cutting.

Wlde Tread ýýVicer than on anv other Nlower-cnsoring steady
rtinning and overcotiling side-draft.

Improved Clutch and Throw-out I)evice.

New Simplified Lift-(See Ctit)-Attached direct to the Franie.
Ploe mnay bc reînoved, withotit affecting thel-ift or any other parts.

Push Bars arc especially he.ivy and stiff, haive Screw Connections at
bnth ends and hoth ends are

Special Circula ilachine fitted.
tela al aoutit.Hinged Coupling bas long broad
tell allabou iB arings and heavy Pins, doing

Ge7 ne from our aw.,î,y with any Iooseness of the
Agent or f rom us B.r.

direct.Lift Spring is placed at the rear,
giving a direct connection and
is easily accessible for adjusting.

The Sections are longer than on

Picn mntin ht . A C REIKWwhn .. we ng adet.nelonge

xxii.
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Adi ie l'Our Fricnd, 10 (orne to
CA~ N A 1) ýj

N'iiîvcîe il, thje Mvîîh Io iiei fOiiînî sîî ina, Miii silCIgii<i< it!)t'iiitý foi t l (

F R I T T .( n o 1 'î\ ; 1 A I R I N - W X T Y O I T W IL L !

The cq, liiîw-a-days i h B\iA ( '17 THVE ,A NI ), ani

The (IaY of (X\NAI)X'S 1ROSPEiT i s tht la of

Doî iii t it'git*t i t. Ti tk ti ive.Yii c aii netvei (Ioi as' %vl alyhr ei ii~lt''e.
Tell youn rfiitnd to< a iiiî for fi,-i tlt. i nfiirinýttiontTo

W. D SCOT, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa
or to

J. OBET> SMITH, 11-12 Charing Crýs London, S. W., Eng.

.- tni, 1h. 0 A. i liE'. Eu W



Cheapest As WeIl Ais Best
Every sensible person wants the bet of everything. but in

many things the best is beyond their means and they must

necessarily be content with snmt'thing less.

lni the case of the Cream Separator however, the best

fortunattly the' cheapest as well, and

it is oif th, geatest importance that

every bu', .r of a separator shoild

n 
know this.

'N Moreover, the F.-st i.4 of more im-
portance iii the case of the ('ream

Separator than in anything else. sinc--

'4. 
t mt'ans a saving of a waste twire a

day ev'ery day in the yzar for many
years.

t is true that DE L.AVAL Separ-

alors cost a littie more in irst price

than some inferior separators, but

that counts fur nothing against the

fart that they save their cost every

y'ear over any other separator. w hile

they last ain a\ ,riige twenty years as compare(I wîth an average

t wo years i the rase of ot her spa)irtors.

And if' lirst rost is a strions ronsidt'rat ion a l)E LAVAI

mnachine may be bought on such liberal terms that it %vill artually

ýave and pu,, for itself.

* These are îll-importaflt farts; which every hi, -er of a Cream

Separator shuîuld understiflh andl whirh every loca DE LA VAI,

agent is glad to explain and (lemonstrate to the .ýatisfart ion

of the jnteniling buyer.
If you dnn't knov. thte nearest DE LAVAL agent simply

i:ddress the nearest of our main1 ottires as, below.

* DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO., LIMITED

yt ~ ~~ 11 Pi .. 0 .. t h. 0. A C REVIEW t-.e

w


